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&NNUALS FOR_19-
Cottager and Artiîan, 5oc.~'

British Wo kman, soc.

Band of HOpM 35C-
Childs Own M agazine, 31

Our Little Dots, 5oc.
Infants' Magw.zine, 50C.

Childrens Friead, soc.
Friendly Visitor, 5or..

The Prize, 5oC.
Mothers' Companion, 5oc.

Our Darling, $t.
Chatterbox, $i.

Pansy, $z.
Sunday, $r.

Leisure Hour. $2.oo
Sunday at Home, $2.00.

Boys Own Annuat, $2.oo.
Girl& Owai Annual, $2.00.

JOHN YOUNG
U,,pe rCanada Tract Society, 102 VongeStreet

TORONTO.

METHODIST

Book and Publishillg Hoilse
TORONTO.3

TO OUR CITY FRIENDS.

As is our customn at this

time of the year, we will keep

our store open

EVERY EVENING,
FROM

THURSDAY, THE 18THI,

UNTIL

WEDNESDAY,. THE 24-r1l

0F 1)ECEMBER,

both inclusive, for the accorn-

modationi. of those who cannot

conveniefltly cail on us during

the day.

We heartily invite you to

inspect our large and well-as-

sorted stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS,

which has been selected with

great care from the best pub-
lishers of Europe and Arnerica.

I amn, yours truly,

WILLIAM BRIGGS.

Gsfis of Music plcase alvay.

Suppost the gift should be a fine 'Iauidoiiu
Gu itar, Manje, Viella or a nIuwie B.,e
These and aIL other musical instruments m sy
he obtaiaed at thse Dits;on Company Stores la
Boston, New York or Philadeiphia, or of J.
C. Hayncs & CD., il court Street, Boston.

CH-OICE SONG COLLECrIONS.
Semug tausItc«. Vol. 1s..........î Si u'gs.
moult tllamuicg. Vol. 2 ....... ... 39
Moult CliuiCs. Low Voices...47
<Shotic 14aered 048à......34
<Slholce tacrrd Sol.., Low V'cs. 40
eîa.,o.ic, tiaime nad lia.m, 33

clanmie 'Iremis Noua' .... 36
G..d bid f4omge Ue I>Uned te.

Ubyms, au aun .S8t
MSsic. MI. P. Tgo . o

CI CE IA'40 COLLEcrioNs..

CVIao'ula Vianit ............. 42
Sabbbmth Day luu.#Ié'...... ... 38
Pepular Dance <Jplîeectn .. 66
POPula' Piano JOIIeCsiom.. 66
Cimtei Four.llmd <Jolc.

tie,................ 1...........219
Operalie Plame ceilecgiess.. xg opcras

Price of Rach Book, $z; Cioth Gilt, 62. AIL
are Valuable Collections o.f the Best Music.
Ctsurchill's BIR RD&V'1BOOK Of EMGSENT
ComposUEiS. A haudsoue rsud usdful glit $1.25.
A ny Book mai/ad, #oit-,Oaéd, for Retail Prkce.
OLI&VER DITISON VC., - BOnSTON

C. H. Dirsore & Co., 867 lýrW~way, New York.

230ohg.

BOOKS VERY CHAR
Desiring 10 clear out some lines o.

TREOLOGIEJAL BOOKS,
S4. M. LIBRA.RV BOOKS, and
P4. M. PraiZ BOOKS, Etc.,

We will, for present cash rites, make special
prices to buyers of large lots.

Caîl on or write to0 36>
A. G. WATSON, Manager le

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY,
Corner Vonge and Tenierance Streets,

TORONTO.

WORKS BY

Rev. J. Thaîn Davidson, DAD
rîku 's th Venue Mlen.Q

Mure te Succeed.

The City Yomth.

A God Stant.
Forewarued, Uorearsned.

*I.%&* BAUJR, POIITPARD.

JAMES BAIN & SON»
PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROONI,

39 KING STREET' EAST, TORONTO

Presbyterlan Headquarters.
'S. LIBRARIES.

Schools deslrlug to replenlsh the LIbraries
cannet do better than send to

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
532 St. James Street, Motreal, where they can
icecitfront the choicest stock lu the Dominion,
and at very low prices. Speclal inducemeuts.
Sead for catalogue snd prices. School requilutes
of every description constantly on baud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication,

232 St. lames Street Moutreal

MWIES ANDDAUGHTERS."
The flnest Moathly issued for the Home.

Eight large pages. Guaraateed circulation over
40.4)04. Edited by womtnforwomen. Con-
ducted by Mrs. f oha Cameron , assisted by Miss
Ethelssyn Wetheraî 1. Rate to new subscribers
for 191 (includingz balance of year), only 23.
in postage stamps 1 Or, for S$1 it will be sent
with Canada% ereat twelve-page weekîy news-

paner. TiE WESTERN ADVW5RTISFIRfrom now to
eM of i8gî. Agents wantýd. Address,

A DVERTISER PR/N T/MG Co.,
LONDON, CANADA.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
Sent by Mail on receiit of thse failowing

Prices:

Cres Stiteh Embroldery. Choice
designs, alphabets, fiowers, figures, birds,
a -imais ..................................... $o 25

Ladien' W.mk. The best book on the
subject ever published at this price ; full
descriptions of stitches in needlework,
kritting, crochet, fancy articles, letters,
mOnograms, etc. Fully illustrated ......o25

Keange.. md L..sre, lPaint-
ing. Acomplete Guide..................O0 25

Mr*. Clark'. Coekery Book. Hun-
dreds of useful and economical Receipts.
The best book published...................t1 O0

VIagew et the Heme Society. A
Manual of Social Etiquette ............. O0 50

Lýettersanmd linegranos. By jennie
Jone. Over z,ooo illustrations; alpha-
bets, rnonograms and initial letters for
stampiag ................................... O 05a

Iraxy IPatch iVork. This is the best
book yet published on this branch of
fancy work ................................. O0 25

fLadir.s' Guide la Iancy iVork.
360 illustrations ; sixty-four large three
columu page% ............................. O0 25

sitiorpln Croche&t...................... o 1
ilOW èo0KUit and What t. K.iS.. 0 25
ladieu' tlamual et FamcY W.rk.

50o illustrations. A new book by jeanie
junase.....................O.5c

Darmaed LAce Pane tëër*' .. '........o v2
NeedlrWOrk. A manual of stitches in

embroidery and drawn work. by jennie
tjune. 200 illustrations..................o0 5c
janmmoth Catalogue of Stampiag
Patterns 132 double-size pages; thou-
sands of illustrations of Stampintz Pat-
seras for Kensington, Outline and Ribbon
Emnbroidery, Kensington and Lustre
Painting, alph&bcts, monograms, braid-
ing patterns, etc ....................... O.....021

x
Preabyterian Prinfing & Pub. Co.

& Jordan iStreet, 'leoulo.

0

0

5

0

jr

GORDON &IIELI[WELLe/ef-~
26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

pP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Rooms A & B,

VONGE ST. ARCADEZ, TORONTO
The new system of teeth without plates cari be

had at my office. Gold Filline and Crowning
warranted to stand. Artificial teeth on ail the
known. bases, varying ia price from $6 per set.
Vitalizéd Air for painless extraction. Residence
40 Beaconsfield Aven eNi-callç attended
to at resider.ce. Nih

ROBERT HOME /R NERUCHANT AI LOB&.

HALL,

B3OY'S CLOTHING/
Cut and Made to Order. Also Suita ade over.

DRESSMAKING donc in the Latest Style.
M. E. FINNIGAN,

JOHNSTON & LARMOUjý,
-:TORONTO.

Clerical and Legal Robes and GýU
B OSSIN BLOCK,TORONTO.

EDY BROTIIERiz
214 DUNnAS STREET, LONDNoa.

x x THE PHOTOGRAPHERS x x
Large Photos and Family Groups a specialty.

Grand New Studio, 92 Vonge Street. Caîl and
seus. EDY BROS.

XTSTOIT, 'lo
VV* MANUFACTUR R 0

DRAWING ROON SUITES,
Couches, Louages, Easy Chairs, and Fancy

Rockers.

170 KING S4TRERET WEST.

K ILGOUR BROTJxc'
Manufaters and ~ 4nters.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS
PAPERý BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,

TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

T. J. JOHNSTON.
Watehes, Jewelry & Silverware

At Lowest hcnest Figures.

Solid Gold Jewelry nade to order. Repairing
carefully atteaded to.

Q neen Street. Few doors east of Bathurst.

aSTAINE-D GLASS

WI N DOW-S
Of ail kinds froni the old estblished house of

JOSgPH McCAUSLAND & SON
'49 76 KING STREET, WEST,

LOCH FYNE HERRINC,
Ia kits suitable for family use, also

CELEBRATED LING FISH,
JUST FRAE GLASGOW.

JAMES PARK & SON,
TORONTO.

DALE'S BAKERYp
57 QUEEN ST. WE.ST, coRt. PORTLAND.

Cel b 'ted Pure White Bread.
>4/f Duteh Brown.

/geai Faut Il y iome-lade Bread

TRY ]DÂLES BREAID.

[MBRO:IlOATM[AL: iMLLSi
f'4kROLLED ATS,

8taidud and Grannilatoul Oatiui
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

Selected White Qats ouly used. Shipe
via C.P.R. or G.T.R. Quotations and Samp
sent promptly ou application.

D. a. BOSS9 EmaHo.

ibtcettaneott!c.

D OMINION LINE-ROYAL MAIL1STEAMSHIPS -;t ~
Nowv la Force-Special Rdueed

Winter Races.

LIVERtPOOL SERVICC-SAILINO DATIES
From From

Portland. Halifax.

Sarnia.............. Dec. 4
Toronto............. Dec. 18
Vancouver .......... Jan. 1

Dec. 6
J)ec. 20
Jan. 3

RATES OF PAsSAGE.--Cabin, fron Portland
or Halifax t0 Liverpool, $40, $5o and $Oo ; Re-
turn, $8o, $90 and $iro. Initermediate, $25,
Steerage, $20.

19peciai Raies fer Clergymsen and
their familles.

BRISTOL SEtRvicE-AvON3asOUTt DOCK.
From From

Portiand. Halilax.
Ontario .... about Dec. 10
Dominion ... about Dec. 25

No passengers carried to Bristol.
por rticulars apply, in Toronto to

GEO. IrTORRANC 18 Front Street
West ; or C. S. GZO*SKI, JuN., 24
King Street East ; or in Montreal to
DAVID TORRANCE & CO., General
Agents.

G. T. acDOGLL,

C0OL Nu w8000i
AIl O'rders PrompZIy Attended to.

JIiueeS.Eas, near sberbune

Pu BURNS& i
ONLY IMPORTERS 0F i'HE

Celebrated Scranlton Coal.
SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AND SPLIT

SOMMER WOODFOR ONE WEEK.
HEAD OFICE, 38 KING ST. EAST.

Offces-546 Queen St, West, 390 Yoage St.
0,#ke and Yard-Yonge Street Dock; Front

Street, near corner Bathurst. Telephone com-
munication bet.veen aIl offices.

Order% promptly attended to.

G A S

FI1X TUR E S
GREAT

BARGAI NS.

Laîgest Assoltment
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH &FITZSIIONS,
109 KRIvg; ST.-WISST. TORONTO

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Asts over - $1,600.000.00ý
Annual>noome over - - 1,500,000.00

b Toronto.
Iusurauceseffected ou ail kindafpopry at

noetcret rates. Dwellings a0n hi o
teuts iusured ou thse most favourable termm.
Losses Promptly and Li.berally Settled.

oeîsceulaneouso
" It is the safest and f'air-

est PoIicy I have ever seen,"1
Wa.s the remark miade by a proininent
representative of one of the largest and
best American Life Insurance Companies
wbeo he had oarefully examined the
ordinary Life PolIcy of The
Temperance and General Life
Assurance Company.

This is the onlv poîiov offered to the
Canadian public that ean neither lapse
nor expire, as to stg paid.up value, tili
death ( nsue,, alter three aonuai premtums
have been pald on it.

HEAD OFFCE :-22 to 28 Ring st. West,
TORONTO.

H. SUTHRLAND, l1amaigeu.
lza Reliable âgents wanted.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

Head Offlcs-Edinburgh, Scotland and Mont
real, Canada.

Total Risk, about $xoo,ooo.ooo Investe
Funds, over $31,000,000o; Annual Incomne, abou
$4,ooo ooo or over $zoooo a day Claims paid in
Canada, ý1,5oo,ooo; Investments in Canada,
$2,50o0,00o: Total Amount paid in Claims during
last eighe yars over $15,00o,000, or about $5,-
ooo a day; Deposit in Ottawa for Canadian
Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
OFe LON DON, ENGLAND.

FOUNDED -- 8c.8
CAPITAL', - £4,200,000 STO.

Branch Manage> for Canada :

LOUIS H. BOULT, --MONTRFAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS FORt ToRoseTo,

9tà KING STREET EAST.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.,
OF IREIANU).

INCORPORATED 1822

CAPITAL, - £1,000,000 $TG.
Cliief Agen t for Canada:

LOUIS H.B )ULI, MONTREAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS FOR TORONTO,

91à KING STREET EltI' r

THE CANADIAN
sayinis, Loan & Bu hL1in Association
Authorized Capital, $5,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE:
71 KING STrREET EAST, TORONTO.
The Association assi.sts is members 50 biuild

gr purcha.se Homneç. With the adv mitages of an
anvestor, it is neyer oppressive to the Borrower.
Paymnei.îs arr made monsîîiv, and in sa 1
amouints. There are no preferred Shareholdtrs,
and every meniber bas an equal voice in the
managemlenlt.
E. W. D. BUTLER, DAVID MIlLI.AR,

Pre idest. Man. Direetor.
Intelligent men wantcd as Agents, 10 whom

will be given liberal terms.

57 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREÂL.
Capital ........................ 060900
Ane.s .............................. 70S,826 /
Incoune, 1558s.............. 5 .... 17,375 /ve

ANDREW ROBIMTSON, EsQ., Presideus
HoN.*J R. THIEAtIDEAu, Vice-Prestieut.

HASES, C4ur, AitcmD. NICOLL,
Secretary. Marine Uuderwriter
Gaco. H. MCHENiav, Manager

GEGnEuMcMuismcni.
General Agent for Toronto aud vlcinity

GRATEFUL-COIKFORTIN2.x

E P PS'S
(BREAKFAST)

CO0CO0A
Needs only Boi 'ing Water or Mil k
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIA'N.
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TWENTIETH YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

The Caliada /rw>/Ia~
A Large Sixteen Page Famlly Paper, Publlshed every

Wednesday at $2 per annum.

T Ilb CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN has now lîcen before :hc
public for ninette n yeais. During that ime il hais secured for

usd1l the confidence and etem cs f thousantîs af readets in every Pro-
vince of the Dominion. The TvtNI IaTit volume commences with
the first issue in january next. Ail the departments that have inade
the papier valuable in the pat wil be cantinuei; and a series af ablc
articles aon the sitrrig religious questions of the day, 1w promirent
writera ini Europe and Ametica, wiliIform a special fature the cominîg
year. The tust of Canatijan contributars bas also been increased.

It wiII be the constant aim i the conductors of Tutî CANriÂnA
PKKtSilYTREIA-4 tb malte it a welcome visitor ta the family circle - andi
ini ils campteheusive pagea aid andi youtig will ever find intcrestinR,
pure and profitable reading. Titz CANADA PRaasîîv yrKtRtA, riIts
enlargeti for., is the saine site as Harper's Ifedly, andi ane of the
largest pipera of the knti on the continent.

With the view af interesting olddand yruung in the effort ta greatly
extenti the circulation of TtirI. CANADA L'RILityrtIRIAN, we offer the
following attractive

LIST 0F PREMIUMS.
So fa, in the Engish.speaking worl. tas the faine or Chambes Encylo

iwdia extendrt. Osa high has been the place accoraîru to it in literature for thte cettence aofis articlet. andl %o impicits ihe universal confidtence iraIlle procesa "f
continuai reaisiors, which is une ai the chief cîiaaacterîrtics of the 'sorte. that we
have muck ppkasssre ain beng able tu annuunct a set of tii worlt as a pcriniaam'...
raiingaà anait c-ub for Tiua CANtADiAPaassv-rexAià. We ocer thbs ibrary of
universal knowledge on the follom ing easy serns-

For TWENTY-FIVE New Subscribera at $2 each
Chambers' Enç)yctupxdia, btet edttion, an a2 sols. Fuit ctoth. L.tiaercd

back.
For THIRTY New Subacribers, at $2 each

jtaaesEcoct.diàs a, t ei ation. ina t2 vols.HafRsa. prntl
dc. Me. htwort. ofereal k not an alalout.cf.dte dition. but the tatet publilI.-
cd. "A (ell hout,ý abour wbllt'cOure for yaai iis valuable prtinitim.»'

For FORTY New Subacribers at $z each
Wilt tbc sent Titit CaiAIJA PRIKSia.TRRIAN Communion Set, cansining of 'ix

ricce, mantfactured of extra hcavy quart e 'ie. VIaS, a an exaepitonosiy
ine prenajtuin oer, anald bt is n 1ilCaa ati,.faction ta every congregaiioaa

securing a se.

For TEN New Subscribers at $2 each
A elcct S.S. Litiary talueta :51 -

For FIFTEEN New Subscribers at $z each
A selecti.5. Lit-rai-y va tiri t $sii<

For TWENTY New Subscribers at $2 each
~A erct S.S. Lit.rary valuodai a $a S.

For FORTY New Subacribers at $2 each
A *cect Sabbatit Scitool Iitray vatucdat 5 $30.
rThe bocks sli ta b. tcalfraontthe i'aesbyterian Bôatala. catalogue IM tos

.4uo bocks ta .eles.i roir. A largcr Sabbatt Schlot litrar) may be *îtintaî
by paling ttediffèence.

THIC PEX.IturÇss TXAîC#îsisi 'as Bia..shase heem buitattal but iver ejaaaled.
Decriptions of thae varionas caltons:-

Pearl. z4mo. Edition ; Size 3i., x4
Frcncla htarocco, yapped. etatic banalaonitccornters, git edreý, Iacaîiiul

riltstitte an idc anad tack .tilss. Alxta ilibIe Stuatenia. etc.
.adon i, tek'ly Reti-e: I"Up te date ira ailtis deiaitn.-

Will tbcsent, pota:e paid. toa ary crae ending uairelanmes cf tiret tate%*aoh-
aCribers ta laîg 9CANADA VitlSlaVTItRIAN a ai 2Cadi.

Ruby. Svo. Edition; Size 614~ x 514.
Frcnch arocc.a, appea, elastic banad, raund corters, 'it eagc,. beautifui

,Xtt titte on aide andl bact; mapu:* andl ait tht 'Aids ta Bible Students.*
C/a,,stiais Iltgr: "A mode] and masterpicce. we cordialty icconmmena it.'
ThLIl" Peertsa" fible wilt be forwarded tnray ont e raing sthe nasme% cf

four new aiicribers ta Tirs PapsnvTzai^ai $t Sa cd.
Minion. Crown Svo. Edition ; Size 7ýIîX "-

Frenich ittorocco. )yapped. nastic banad, roundl crner, golal odgc-a, gotd tille
oaia %ide and bacte: mars; andai at "Aidst ta Bible Stud ents."

A sccray of titi. " Peeicîta1tcachers Bibtle niaileal su an>'andra,'. pOtage
t'Irepaal, f or the names ofrncvetn new ubse.riber to Tuti CA4Ai>A PRU&stIkTi

a clci.

For TWO New Naines andi $4
Wc wilt tend any ont of the following (il> Wrter%' Reference ilanaltaote

andl A lianday Dctiansryof Synonjym%. a vol. Vp- Fult cloU. ( )Fat.
teen Ocasiive attes. 186 pp Fult cltit. ta;) tefererace Manal
bock. noc pp. Fuît cloith. (4) Ont Thoosanta anal Ont Lavs, with t"s huit-
iji-talsportraits. %:7 pp. tFull ctoth.

For THREE New Manies and $6
The wotk-. of Shakepeare complte. Numerou, ilttaantitons% and portrait

of tht author -.,4 pp. Quarto: or l'hc Doré Bible Galtery, containang ane
hundreai ilutniaiont ssiîh.%uiabît ltster! rtn.

For FOUR INïW Naines andi $8
Tit Doctur at Homt a practicat meaical advier, by Thiomas Faulkner,

it.D. Oser aoc iltustrationa. Fult index. %tia pp. Royal Sva. Fuît cloth.
Armot svatuable work for dt:t famnît>'andlhonte.

For FIVR New Subscribers and $zo
Tht b'Itory cf tht Ptsbytrian Ciurçh nCanada, b) tht Re%. 1tofe.,aar

Cregg, Do. a646 pp. Full clott. Glt baU.. TIi% valtiable work has heen
te-iitcd ira terms of higtaet piaise b>' the pi-e-.

For SIX New Subseribers and $z2
A tbeautalul book. Tht Lire of Christ, tl) tht Rev. F. W. Fartas, D.D.

7;6 pp Cloth. Ornainented caser With original itutrationta-,9 in the
text. 3z fuît-page nmade especialty for this bock, ta which i, adaîed a scecaion
cf 72 fuît-page engravinr, by the gleat artists cf the %lorlal. Printeal on fine

cclate palper in the highest tyle of the art. A magnaficent cift bock never
licrare offer.d on such ternis as above. No douit very many watt make ara effort
tal sccre Isit premion.

Olti subscribers are iscedt i ii extending the circulation of
Tut CANAIsA PaaSavTRI~Ai The Communion Set andi Sabbath
ScboolLibrauies appeal ta congregatianai effort-ý Go Io :a.ork at once.
The riext four or fIlse weelcs co mpise the best seasson ai the ycar for
canvaasinmg. Specimen copies frec on application.

Addreaas ail communications-
PRESDBVTERTAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co. (Ltd.>

5 JORDAN STt:IT, TOlt(owrO.

'inoteB of the XeeIk.
PROFFîissou Sî, îsiniatugural lecture at the

opetîîng of the Session of te Eîîglisli Presbyterian
College is being much discuîssed in certain quarters,
and the matter is lîkly ta be brotîglit before one of
the provincial Presbyteries. There is, thierefore, the
possibility of an cxciting trne over thîs first aca-
dcmic appearance of lrofessor Skinner

DISî-.s t A Iî1.b.1iNll 'N t1 is a live subject at prescrit,
espe.cialhy in Scotland and ini Wales. The Libera-
tion Society offered tu yaung people four prizes for
essays ini favour of Disestablishinent atnd now Mr-
Frederick Slierlock, editor of the C1u AJiloit/z/j,
proposes to give $100 in prizes for cssays against
Disestablishmnent. This somewliat novel method of
discussing popular questions bias advantages in its
favotîr,

"Titi-. dcarest spot on carth " is a pure, happy
home;- and ane of the tnecessary adj"'cts ta such a
home will be the 'veekly visits of an etcîaating family
journal. Tinc CANADA PlllEsuVTERIAN is juSt the
paper requireci. At $:! for twelve montis, it is
uithin the reach of every anc. Xeou can help to
promote its circulation, do a good turn to yottr ncighi-
boxîrs, and receive a valuable premniutm yourself by
getting up a club. Terms and full particulars in
premnium list given in adjoining column.

A CoNTLE\1C')RARV States that it is generally but
erroneously supposed tlîat Dr. Matheson, of Editi-
burgli, dictates his books and sermons to his amani-
uensis. Dr. Matheson, altliough blind, writcs out al
his own compositions. Te help bim, lie bas got a
frame constructed, in uhich the sheets of MS. are
piaced under uires about haif an inch apart, and
he writes between the %vires. His amantiensis copies
the sheets. We have just scen a fea.v pages of the
Doctor's liandwriting, and managed to deciplier it
uithout great effort.

JA1PAN nov lias on paper a complete legal system,
abreast of the times. The remaining portions of the
Civil Code bave becu promuigated, and the Crimi-
niai Codes, which %vent into effect in 1882, have beeti
rcvised. These latter take effect at once, but the
Civil Code does tiot go into opet-ation till January
tst, 1893. This appears ta bc a very simple ani-
nouncernent ; but the significance of it is tremen-
dous, whîeti we remnember that it is japan, hardly a
gencration removed (rom a poicy of utter seclusioru,
shutting out European manners and European civil-
izatian, which thus camnes ta the front.

TiUE English Presbyterian Synod's remit on min-
isterial efficiencv uvas discussed recently by the Pi-es-
byteries of North London, Liverpool, Birmingham,
and Newc3stle, ail of which gave deiverances modi-
fying the recommetîdations of the Synod Committec
in the direction of inciuding office-bearers and mem-
bers within the scope of the enlargedi powers pro-
posed ta be given to the Presbytery, and of facilita-
ting by financial arrangements and athertvise the
removal of a rninistcr (romn one sphere ta anothier.
Liverpool Presbytery secems least disposed ta alter
the presenit lauvs of the Church iin regard ta this
rnatter.

TiuE Bclfast 14iluzess says: The offer of $2,500,
which the General Assembly's Contmittee on the
State of Religion lias receivcd fram an anonymous
donor !-or the purposc of cnabling tlîem ta secure
the services of a minister -who shahl devote his entire
time ta evangeiistic work, is a satisfactory sign of
the trend of opinion in the Irish Presbytei-ian
Churcli. Sucli an appoitîtment, if the right mani bc
onhy got for the post-everything depcnds on that-
ought ta prove niost vahiable. We are glad ta Icaru
that the committee is actively engaged on the task
of discovering a minister able and wiliing ta under-
take the work. We cordially wish them ail succcss.
A minister posscssed of the requisite gifts, itinerating
throughout Ireland, with the soie design of stirring
up the careless and preaching the Gospel siinpiy and

carncstly to the people, oîîght to bc able to do a
vast Ëua>J.

Till:, Rev. D)r. Andrcw Aj. Houai-, speaking
at the social imeeting at Duîdeei celebra-
tion of the jtîbilec' of 1)îdhopc colîgregatioti, said
lic did flot approve of ministers ncver going from
home. Thev otughit to go from home frequcntly.
Onlce in 0- %WCsi. of Scotland, the inembers of a
congregatioti, speaking about their ministcr, com-
plained uaat lie îîcvcr ent f ronm home , and not long
ago lic sav' mention of ai Englislb viCar %vbio had
flot been absent enrc Sutiday from bis oîvn chcîrch
for fifty ycars. Th,ît «i a totgregation lie did tiot
cnvy. Dr. Bionar's address Contitied soine intercut
ing reminisccnce.s of \W. C. Burns and MCheync.

TIIE Neiv- ork JInilpen;dcnt says.lai-ard ik
tiot to bc atone in its proposition to shorteti the col-
lege course. At the late convenîtion of thc college
association of the Middle States in Maryland, Presi-
dent Adams, of Cornell, exprcsscd thc opinion titat
the real college course shottld cnd at the close of
sophomore year, and îtniversity wvork begin with the
junior year. Presicett Gilman, of Joltis Hopkins
UJniversity, advocated the shortening of the course
to tlîree years, regarding thie prescrnt course as onc
that keeps men too long (rom their professional
qtudies. President Patton, of Princeton, argues that
the four years' course contact witli fellowv students is
none too long, but that at the end of sophomore year
the student shotîld bc able to begin the special
ettîdies for hi. future wvork. It looks as if the college
course might have some remodelling; in fact, that
remodelling has already begun with the extension of
electives.

Till.:cleventh anîîual meetinîg of the Toronîto
City Mission wvas held ast week, Rev. G. M. Milli-
gan, chairman of the mission, prcsided, and 'vas
succeeded by Dr. W. I. Geikie. Mr. Hall, the de-
voted missionary, gave ant account of his work
and strongly urged the purcliase of a Gospel waggoîî
by means of wvhich open air meetings could be much
more successfullY conducted. In American cities
they had been found of great value in carrying on
mission wvork. Hon. S. FI, Blake spoke on the need
of more extensive mission îvork in cities likec Tor-
onto. He stated that some time ago he had startc&
a subscription fund to buihd better dvellings for the
poor, and about $30.000 had been promised. Noth-
ing furthcr had been donc in the matter, but be
advocated the formation of a company and the rais-
ing of $50,ooo for the carrying out of this scheme.
He moved this resolution : That, wvhilst bclieving
the Gospel of Jesus Christ to bc the one aIl -sufficient
power for the uplifting of (allen humnanity, wve cannot
shuit our eyes to the fact that povcrty, whether in-.
duced by evil habits or by causes bcyond control,
the ignorance and misery oftcn attendant uipon suîch
poverty and the unsanitary condition and surround-
ings of their dwcllings, producing and fostering
disease and dcath, arc patent factors in hindering
the cause of the Gospel, wve would therefore urge
upon the community the duty of working for the
extinction, as.far as may bc, of thtsc great evils by
the prohibition of the liquor trafflc; the campul-
sory education of ail children of school age ; the ci-cc-
tion, either by the State or by private enterprise, of
model dwellings for the poor which may 'bc Ieascd
at a moderate rentaI and yet secure a safe returi
for the capital invested. Rev. John Neil, of Chiarles
Street Church, seconded the resolution and warnily
commended Mr. Hall's work. Rev. Dr. Potts stated
that thecre was nat twventy-fivc per cent. of the
Church membership of the city wvho werc doing
anything like carnest, aggressive Christian wvork for
the winning of souls for Christ. Hcproposcd aresohi-
tion eadorsing thewîork of the mission, wvhich ivas
seconded by Mr. '*. M. Morphy and adopted. Mr.
Morphy gave an account of the finances showing
that receipts for the year were $1.490 and expendi-
turc $44 iess than that amfaunt. Thc officers wcrc
rc-elected as foihows: President, Rev. G. M. Milli-
gan ; vice-presidents, H-on. S. H. Blake, Dr. W. 13.
Geikie and Mr. James Do4son ; secretary, Mr. James
Thomson ; treasurer, Mr. E. M. Morphy.
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Otit contributors.
SOUE I>JSTINGUISIIEL) 4 VEN ZVIk UA Y NO7'

WFRITE IN THIS COLVU(/MNENXT YEAR.

lIV KNOXONIAN.

INear the close of each year the enterprising publisher usu-
ally informs his intelligent readers that certain distingushed
men wiIl set some r2.re intellectual food before themn during
the next twtlve moniks. The inaits ci wtltknown m~en are
put in a prorinent place in the paper, thcir titles being care-
fuliy strung out and the subjects on which they intend ta write
duly annaunced. Sometimes the dislinguished men write and
sometinles tbey dnn't. Some of their articles are af the best
and santie are the tail end of aid sermons or lectures touched
up. There is a dash of the nress parade business in parading
the naines af distinguished men who miay contribute ont arti
cIe in twelve months. Every successiol n.owspaper man knows
that a good journal is made by the nmen who work an it fromi
day ta day. Congregations are made by the pastors who work
for theni ail the year round, flot by the distinguished stranger
wbo cornes for an occasianai service. Stîllili is a gond tbîng
ta have an occasionai article ai sermon from thetIl distin.
guished stranger from a distance." rhe article may throw
some ligbt an a dafficuit sublect. The distinguished strar.ger
in the pulpît may sometimes do gond by showing how much
better than the regular pastair he doesnt preacb. Anyway an
accasionai variety in the newspaper or in the pulpit is a
good enaugh thing. Nabody presents the whole truth, every-
body has favourite topics,ali are in danger ai gtting into ruts in
the treatment ai topics and therefore a change occasionally is a
goad tbing. There are twa reasons why reputable ministers do
not change pulpits aiten. Ont is because frequent exchanges
are looked upon as an autward and visible sign ai laziness-we
beg pardon, inertia. Another is that in almost every con-
gregatian there are a few thoughtless people who are in faveur
ai changing everything an tht earth heneath, and every change
in tht pulpit ministers ta their morbid craving for sometbing
new. There i5 not much in tbese objections. Congregatians
shouid be ministered ta in the interest af the sensibe people,
not in the interest ai a iew featherheads wha may be con-
nected with tbem. As regards laziness, if a congregation bas
tht rematest cause for suspicion that their minister as lazy he
ought ta resign at once. Humanitl, seldom takes on a mare
odiaus form than it dots in tht persan af an idle, lazy, selfish
minister.

But we have wandered a long way irorn aur text. The en-
terprising publisher tells bis readers about tht distinguished
men who may write for them during the year and it nay not
be a bad thing for us ta give our readcrs a hînt as ta the num-
ber af distinguished wrters that may not contribute anything
ta this column in igc)i. Tht list ai eminent men that we
scarcely expect ta write anything in this column next vear is
much longer and mare brilliant than any list ai cantributors
we have seen, and we have examined several.

Sir John Macdonald cames af good Presbyteî ian stock and
might write a good article on tht early istory ai Queen'-, but
we fear the Premier is taa busy ta da anything for this coiumn
next year. Ht is pretty well up in years now and this Canada
af ours is a very bard cauntry ta gavern-ane ai tht bardest
in the civilized worid. Sir John will probably not write any-
thing for this corner in tht near future.

We have net asked Sir John Thanipson ta write anything.
Ht is an abt man but we dan't admirt bis ecclesiastical
history.

Mr. Mercier is not exactly the kind ofia man ta write for a
Caivinistic journal, but if he would tel aur readers aIl that
passed between him and Rame in regard ta tht Jesuit Estates
Bill and several collateral subjecs, be înight perbaps have this
clumu for ont week.

If Mr. Mowat wishes ta add anything ta bis Waadstack
lecture bt is welcome ta this column far two or three weeks
any time be may bave bis "copy " ready.

We have net made any arrangement with Sir Richard
Cartwright for next year. Sir Richard is a distinguished lit-
trary man but he s too l'churchy far tUis calurnn, and if bis
Cburch views were ail right ht would be almost certain to
knock some of aur good Tory readers. WTt cannot promise
anything fram Sir Richard.

We have no arrangement wth tht Hon. Edward Blake for
next year. We are net quite sure that Mr. Blake cauid write
a sutble article if be tried but we are reasanably certain he
woudâ't try. Our readers need not expect anything from
Mr. Blake.

Wedeeply regret that we have no arrangement with Glad-
stane for the caming ytar. Tht Grand Old Man'sfiets art
sa igh that no Canadian journal can secure him even for an
occasional contributar. An article front hm on Parnell would
be mare interesting at tht present tîme than one on Homner,
but we are flot in a position ta get ont spccialiy for this
calumrn. Perbaps aur readers may learn bis opinian ai Par-
nell from some ai the se'ular papers befare long.

Bismarck, D. D., will nat contribute anytbing ta this
column fltxt year. Like sanie ather V. D.'s his knawledge ai
theology-ii be bas any-is rather limited and ioggy. WTt
dont want anytbing iram him.

If Fresident Harrison w;ouid iýrite a paper saying baw
much bappier be was acting as an eider and teacbing bis
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Bible class in his Western home than he is aniong the politi.
cians in Washington we would be mast happy ta put it ini
tbis column. WTt fear, however, that tht President will
scarcely flnd tume ta write anything. His party got such a
rough handling an tht iourth af last month that niait ai ntxt
year wiii bave ta be given ta politics.

An article froni Mr. McKinley, ai Ohio, giving sanie plain
reasans why he dislikes sncb useful damestic animaIs as tht
Canadian horst and tht Canadian hen and sucb cereals as
Canadian batley might be interesting but t would be better
adapted ta tht colunins ai an agricultural journal. If Mr.
McKinley cannet gauge public opinion any mort accurately
wben he wites articles than when he makes tarifs we led no
hesitation in placing him among tht large number af men,
mare or less distinguished, wha are flot goiilg ta contribtite
anything ta this colunin.

Our readers must bt satisfied by this tume that tht number
af great men wha are flot going ta write anything for this
colun". is considerabît. Tht list ai distinguished men who
are not gaing ta write anything for us is much longer and
mare brilliant than tht listoaithose that arc goîng tawrittifor tht
richest and most popular journal in tht warld. We are like
tht preachen who bas noaIldirtingnished stranger ironi a dis-
tance"I coming ta preach for bum. Tht uniartunate mani
must do the thing himself. Perhaps that is about as good a
way as any. It is neyer weli ta nely too much on ather people.
Providence helps those who help themselves. John Hall says
he finds it a means ai grace ta stand before ont ai tht great
store windows in Broadway and thank the Lord for tht large
numben aithings inthat window he can do witbout. It might
net da us any harm ta thank the Lord occasionally for tht
large number ai men we can do without.
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Kîng's Coilege was fonnded at tht sanie tume as Eton by
Heniy VI., and for many Vears was a mere appendage ta tht
school. Tht iellowships were given witbout examination, and
the students were net even required ta take degrees. it bas
now been tbrown open ta tht world, and, being no longer
restricted ta Eton boys, is rapidly becomning ont ai tht most
flourishing colleges in Cambridge.

We now reach tht graup ai buildings, wbich beiongs
especially ta tht University as distinguished frani tht col-
leges. These consist ai tht Senate Hanse, a Carinthian
temple ai Most classîcal regularity, and a confused structure
wîth a Palladian portica in front, which cantains the library,
the arts and law schools, tht gealogical museuni, etc. ht
was decided about bahf a century ago ta destnay tht whole
ai these, and te replace them by a vast quadrangle, which
would contain ail tht rooms reqnired for university purposes.
To carry out this design Kîng's College was induced ta seil
its original court, whicb now stands a foriutn ruin in tht
shadow ai the migbty chapel, irn arder that it might be pulled
down, and its site nsed for tht new building,. A plan
was prepared by Cockerell, and ont wing ai his design was
actually completed. 0f late years, bowever, tht reviva! ai
medizeval architecture bas made Cockereli's wang unfashion-
able, and tht other side ai tht proposed quadrangie bas been
re-bnilt in tht Tudor style ; but tht daring Goth who should
design a fourth side, uniting tht twa, bas yet ta be iound.

Tht Italian wing bas tht menit ai being completely fine.
proof, tht floor being supported by stone arches. It is cnt
of!fr(om tht rest ai tht library by an iran door, and in it i 5
deposited tht iamous Greek MS. af tht New Testament
presented tu tht University by Theodore Beza, tht oldest but
four in tht world. Here also is a book with tht autograph
ai Edwand VI., tbe first book printed in England and many
minor curiosities. Tht IlCatalogue Room " is cuiaus as
having been originaliy tht Senate House. lits rich pargetted
ceiling bears tht arms ai tht vice.cbancelior, by whom it was
built, Dr. Jegon, Master ai Corpus, or Bent't Coilege, a noted
disciplinanian, on whom ont ai bis pupils wrote

Dr. John Jezon. of Bene't College mater,
Btoke the scholars' beads and pave the walls a plaster.

A copy ai these verses is said ta have been pasted on tht
Ilscreens" ai tht coliege, wheze it was seen by tht Master as
hc pasbtd tbnougb. Ht at once wrott underneath

Lould I ind the spark who wtole ibis in a bravery,
1'(1 praise him for is wit, but I'd whip kim for his-knavery.

tinder thtetUniversity library are two roonis, named tht
'arts" and Illaw schools.' Tht divinity school bas been

removed ta a new building, designed by Mr. Basil Champ.
neys, opposite the gate ai St. John's College, and its rooni
bas been apprapr iated by tht ever-growing libnary.

A large space in the middle ai tht town, formenly accnpied
Ly botanic gardens ai the University, bas now been built upnn.
Here are ta be fonnd lectune-roanis for tht sn-called IlNa-
ural Sciences," an interesting collection ai birds and beasts,

tamong whicb tht skeletans ai a &,oila and a man stand in
suggestive proximity, and a magnificcnt laboratory, pnesented
by tht Duke ai Devonshire, the present Chancellor of tht
University. Tht new botanic garden, upon the Trnmpington
Road, is on a warm aiternoon ont ai tht pleasatest launges
in Cambridge. Tht trees which setinita Rlourish best are
firs and pines, wbile in tht May terni the gardens art respien-
dent with red bawthorn blossoms.
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Adjoining tht library and senate bouse is Caius college,
an interesting example of the Jacobean style ai architecture.
Tt is said ta bave been designed by Dr. Caiui, in imitation ai
the schools in whicb he had studied at Padna. The namne ai
this college is always a puzzle te strangers, being pronounced
IlKeys,ll whicb was the reai name ailis founder. Large addi.
tions have been recently made fromn designs by Mr. Water-
bouse, but twa ai Caius' quaint gates, those ai virtup and af
bonour, stili remnain where they were originally placed, while
the third, that ai humility, was rebuilt in the wall ai tht Mas-
ter's garden, but bas recently been destroyed.

Beyond Caius' Callege, en tht narth sîde lies the great
court ai Trinity, tht largest and mast important college in
tht University. Founded by Henry VIII1. on tht site ofiKing's
Hall, Michael House and a hast ai smalltr Ilhostels," fav-
oured alike by Queen Mary and by Qucen Elizabeth, added
ta by successive generations ai benefactars, from Neville ta
WVhewcll, its proprietors a' ý,wartby ai the aiofthtefna.
blest place ai ediacation in gland. The building on tht let
is tht hall, alnîost identic~a n suze with that ai tht middle
temple, wbile next ta it, bchind tht gracelul founitain, is the
Master's lodge. The aid tawer next tht chapel is a rtlic ai
Edward 1IlI., foundation afIl" Kings Hall." This tower, naw
knawn as tht Clock Tawer, ariginally stood wbere tht sundial
naw is, and was moved back ta its present position when the
Great Court was iarmed. Over a similar gate.house an the
opposite side ai tht court is a statue ai Quten 'Mary ai san-
guinary mnemory, ai which Count de Montalembert remarked
that it xas tht only memorial wbich he had seen in tiiher
university afII that truly Catholic princess." Behind tht hall
are the charming claisters ai Neville's Court, and opposite
the door oi the hall, down a darlc passage, is tht- great kit-
chen, ane ai tht sights ai Cambridge, with its huge fireplace
in ftofaiwbich, in term time, seven or eight spits may
sometimes be seen turning, each loaded witb saddles and
sirloins. In the dining hall hung a stries ai huge pictures ni
Bacon, Newton, Dryden, Cowley and ather coliege notables,
but the only pictures ai any artistic menit art ane by Sir
Joshua Reynalds ai tht little Duke ai Gloucester, and a fine
portrait ai the presentlIMaster by Herkamer. Passing through
tht cool arcades ai Neviile's Court we came ta tht college
librarv, ont ai tht mast beautiful maims ini Cambridge, con-
ta7ining several relics af Sir Isaac Newton-his walking stick
and bis telescope, as weli as tht original MS., blotted and
interlined, ai Miltonns I"Lyci . -and IlParadise Lost." At
tht upper end ai tht raom stands Thonwaldsen's fine statue
ai Lord Byron, and beyond it a d9or and balcony laoks out
ai the quiet library upon the green avenue leading ta tht
bridge. Crossing tht bridge the avenue stili ieads tht cyt
away ta a distant church spire, which in former days was said
ta be typical ni tht destiny ai Fellows ai Trinity. But we
have yet much let ta set, and must not linger ta look at tht
iawn tennis players, in thet wo large square paddocks, sur-
rounded by shady walks under tht aId limes and horse-chest-
nuts. Following tht river along ane side af tht north "lpad-
dock " we cross an iran bridge over tht back water which
fanms tht frontier ai Trinity, and reach St. John's, tht next
college in point ai size, description ni which, and ather points
ai interest, as well as tht religins lufe ai Cambridge wili be
gîven in aur next article.

APOLOGETIC PREACHING.

Commenting recently an tht lecture delîvered by the Han.
O. Mowat in WVoodstock, tht editor ai tht Brawtford Exposi-
tor takes occasion ta kindly remind ministers ai tht duty ai
préacbing on tht evidences ai Christianity. Ht says:;
" How many Christians are there, if questiontd, wba cauld
gîve jatisfactory reasons, outside ai their own personal
experience, for tht fith that is within them ? How many are
arnmed ta carry an a debate with metn who are 1 Ioaded' with
tht sophistries ai scepticism J We fear tht number is very
much smalier than it ought ta be. There are plenty of books
in defence ai Christianity, but flot many ai these are in tht
hands ai thte eopitn, witeticr proiessing Christians or other-
wise. It is human ta doubt, but tht pulpit could relieve many
ai tht doubt% by constant marsballing ai the evidence that is
at tht disposa! ai tht iaîîh ai which it is tht recagnazed expo-
nent."'

This is sugg.stive because it cames iromn a Iayman, and
because it is o je supposed that he voices tht opinion ai
many thoughtî .& and iînelligent occupants af tht ptw.
Indeed, in the article just reierred ta, tht editor quates in
support of )-.s views tht opinion ai another Canadian jouir-
nalist w!io was once a sceptic, but who was led, aiter careful
res'.arch, ta embrace orthodoxy, and be adds, further, that tht
rezson wby Mr. Mowat's lecture created.l snch interest is the
!àct that tht evidences ni Christianity are flot aten discnssed
tither in the pulpit or on tht platform.

Now, it bas generally been supposed that ministers, as a
rule, spend ton much tume in defending Ctiristianity; tbat tbey
ofien raise doubts în the minds ai people where nane existedl
befre ; and that they advertise errors regarding which their
people otherwise wanld have knawn notbing. Sometimes
they are blamed, ton, for makini a display of their learning
by stating and reinting tht objections of infidelity. Sa com-
mon are these opinions that lecturers on homiletica ire-
qnently take occasion ta remind preachers that their duty is
not ta defend tht Bible, but ta expound it. In homiletic
magazines there is probably na statement met more frequeutly
tban this r l'h preacher sbould remember that he bus net
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ta apologuue ror the Bible but tu explain an-d eniorce its
teaching." Students are told ibat titben they enter the pulpit
they should bear in mind that they are ta be exegetes and
theologians, but flot apologists. They are also warned that
their statemient ai errai- may be mnch clearer and stranger
than their refutation of it ; and, thèaefore, that it is better for
themseives and their hearers ta confine themselvcs ta the
exposition ai the writteai word.

Now, white it may be admitted that tht preacher's legiti -
mate work is tht exposition ai sacred trntb, yet, when lie
knows that the faith ai some of bis people is being nnsettled,
hie proves recreant ta bis high trust il he do nat do same-
thing to strengthen and stablisbh . Is it net passible for the
minuster of to-day ta present vigoreus arguments in support
of Christianity without unduly advertasing errai-, and may lie
flot malte bis i-asons for bis belief sa cogent that nane can
feed that it xould b. better to have et the matter untouched ?
It wili b. conceded that many errai-s are abroa, and that the
young people are almast daily imbibing pernicians aideas front
articles in secular periadicils. kt wiil hikewise be admitted
that white pologeic literature is abundant and accessible, it
is not largely read by tht masses, but zlaat they are laoking ta
tht ministry ta furnish them with niaterial which will tend ta
settle their ov~i minds, and enable them ta cape successiuliy
wtb those wbo are Illoaded witb the saphistries ai scepti-
cism." It is certinly flot desirable that preachers should aiten
undertake toact tht part ai polagists, but there are tines
wheai, and there are cammunities whcre, it is specially incum-
bent upon them ta state thtei-asons for the hope that is in
tbem. Ia pastor bas charge ofia Bible class he bas a splen-
did appartnnity af fortiiying the minds ai bis yaung people
against tht assanîts ai scepticismn-indeed, lie wili find it a
pleasant and profitable exercise ta canduct the class throtigb
a short canrse on tht evidences. If be is nat a teacher he
wiii find il an dvantagt, bath ta bimseli and ta bis people, ta
vry tht style ai bis preaching occasianally and give a saund
and well-digested lecture on somne ai the evidences ai Chris-
tianity. Snch a lecture will require deep study and careful
research, but if there'y lhe ;- enabled ta bandit bis sublect
skiliuliy and judicionsly, bie wiii feel amply repaid for al bis
trouble, and, donbtless, his people wiii be truly grateini for
sncb a discourse.

ELDERS IN CHURCH COURTS.

Mit. EDITOR,-MaY not the fact recently commented upan
by you, viz., that aur mast influential eIders, men who are
faund in the first places in commerce, in municipal affars,
in affairs ai State, if iound an aur Cburch courts at aIl,
are certain ta be Il found sitting silently on a back seat,"
whiteeIl inexperienced yauth or superannuattd age " transacts
the business, accaunt, ta same extent, for the nnsatisfactory
condition ai the funds.

It is quite probable that tht apathy ai aur membcrshîp
towards the scbemes arises, flot so much firn want ai infor-
mation concerning them, asifram lack ai confidence in their
management. It must be remembered that aur system lacks
some of the fundamental elements ai popular governmcnt,
wbereby the interest and canfidence of tht people is best
secnred. Tht popular will, which eievated these men ta
their praminent public positions on accaunt of their special
qualifications therefor, is ignared in the Church and cther
standards oi qualifications are applied.

ThetIlrepresentative"» (i) mmv or may flot represent the
views of bis cangregation, according te bis awn sweet will.
Whtn in the Churcb courts be is by the laws ef the Church
relegmîed te a Ilback seat," ne matter what bis influence or
fitness for praminence nlay be. The Chnrch deliberately
acceunts tht weakest and least expcrienced minister as bet-
ter fited ta preside over meetings ai its courts than tht ablest
eIder in its communion, than tht Premier ci tht Province, for
instance.

Nine bunadred and eighty-one members associted in one
congregation, as in tht case of Knox Church, Toi-enta, are
only entitltd ta îwo representatives in ?resbytery, their pastor
and one eider, white tht sarne number ai members distrabuted
over twelve smaller congregations in tht saine Presbytery
are entitled ta îwenty representatives, anid tbangh the former
contribute more than fourteen times as mnch towards the
scbemts cf tht Cbnrch, the latter bave ten times as mnch tq
say about their management.

1 ask, sir, if it is reasonable te expect the highest capabilitits
af tht Chnrch ta b. developed linder such conditions, and if it
is net probable that some afithe evis se freqnently cemplained
af in your columns rnay be attributable te their existence ?

Are we flot in danger ai falling bebind thet tues in tht
matter of Church geverument ?

Dtrnocracy bas made marvellous progress in alniost every
other sphere af collective buman activity ta tht great eleva-
tien af tht people and advanccrnent ai their comnion inter-
est. Their interest ini publac affairs bas been tbcreby in-
creased, their energaes developed, and tht grandest achieve-
ments ai civilization are being wronght tander its oegis. And
1 ventui-e ta suggest that a similar increase ai intereit and
developanent of resource wold in ail probabila'y follow a
greater infusien aifdemacratic principles ino the gevernanen-
tal plity of aur C!aurcb.

Signa are net wanting ai a latent discontent and uni-est
which are circummcribing its energies, neutralizing its influence,
and weakening the aliegiance of its members.
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1 Pastars are discarded in their advancing years, and
talaowed ta suifer for want ai charges, while charges are suf
jfering for want of pastors.

L Congregatians saddled with ineficient pastorates complain
ai tht tyranny whicb thwarts their desire for relief, and wben
vacant hesitate ta renew a bond so difl'clt ta break.

Tht schemes are frustrated and dwarfed for want ai funals
and charges cf apatby andl iliberality ireely made igainst a
people remaricable for their wealtb and enterprise.

Tht eiders are as canspicuousiy absent (rom the courts
ai the Churcb as thcy are conspicnously present wherever
tise legislative, administrative or judicial ability is at a pi-e
maum.

New, perfection may neot be passible, but progress as, and
if ever the Cbnrch is ta attain te the highest sphere ai use-
fulness it must risc ta the occasion, andl in the liberal spirit
ai its principles grapple with tht problean ai eradicatîng dis-
cord, and enlisting aIl tht grace, wisdoan and wealth at ber
command in the service ai tht Lord, as only in a uniteal,
cantenteal andl happy Cburch is substantial progress possible.

R.

THANKSGIVING DA Y-A CHA NGE 0F D/1 TE
SUGGESTED.

Mat.. EtrnTOR,-Wouid it not be weli for aur Goverament
ta make tht date ai aur Thanksgavîng synchronize witb that
observeal in the Unitedl Sates? There are several reasons
wby tht change shaulal b. made by ourseives rather than by
aur neighbours ta the sauth. Wath them the day bas been
observeal with mare or less reguîarity ever sinct tht Pilgrim
Fathers sttled in New Englanal, and, therefare, il is marc
histaric with tbem than it is with us. Then, again, as the
day set apart by the Ameracan Government fails later in the
season than the ont appointed by aur own, it is, on that
accoant, more opportune. As tht day with us usualiy faits an
tht first Thursday ai Navember, it finds the farmers in
tht naidst ai their roat harvest, andl if tht weather is fair, as
it generaliy is, it is net an easy matter ta persuade the aver-
age man that bis time that day shonlal be spent in giving
tbanks for the mercies oi the past year rather than in galber-
ing in bis craps. If tht appointeal day feil a little later in the
season tht attendance at tht thanksgiving service wonld
daubtless be much larger than it is, for, ater tht midldle ai
November, fim wark is practicaiiy snspended, and in rural
districts tht people would bave no excuse for absenting tbem-
selves firn tht hanse ai God.

That a change of date is desirable, ne anc-at least no ont
who lives in a rural distrirt-wiil deny ; andl if aur Govern-
ment make a change, ne more suitable lime conld be
s.-lecteal than tht day wbich is ebserveal by aur neighbeurs ta
the sonth.

Tht reasans are obvions. Frornjbames aleng aur frantier
many young men andl womcn bave gant ta taike positions an
tht American side ai tht line ; and there are many firn that
]and wha are occupying positions in Canada. New, if bath
tht Dominion and tht Repnblic celebrated tht sanie day, it
would be possible for- those yonng peoplt ta spenal Tbanks-
gaving Day with frienals and relatives, and if this conld be
dont it would serve ta intensiiy tht gratitude af bath visitai-s
andl visiteal.

Then, again, if tbe sarne day were ebserveal by bath pea
pIcs, tht pi-obabiity is that it wonld b. better respecteal, and
cspecially by those living in frontier tawns andl cities. A-
matters now stand, people wbo can do fia business at home
are tempted ta go across the line where everytbing is in full
blast.

Net anly so, but when a merchant knaws tbat bas cnstamn-
ers canib. served immedaately across the lane, there as a
strong temptatian ta bum ta open bas store and cater ta tht
wants ai buyers. If, bowever, tht dates were synchi-anons,
tht temptatian wonld be withdrawn, and bath American and
Canadimn buyer and seller would b. mort likely ta takte ad-
vantage ai tht appartunity ta give tbanks ta Almighty God for
the blcssings with wbich tht year bas been crowned.

it gats witbout saing that we always have abundant rea-
son ta be truly grateful ; and it will likewise b. admitted
that when a day bas been «ippointed for tht purpase ai giv-
ing expression ta oui- gratitude il shanld be well observeal,
andl, therefore, if anything can be dont ta induce men ta
respect it, or ta remove the temptations tca ts non-observ-
ance, by ail means let tht necessary steps b. taken.

W. S. McT.

A T CONVENTIONS.

MIt. EI)ITOR,-It bas been my piivilege ta attend several
conventions, held for different purposes. The question h~as
foi-ced itself ou niy md : I"How can conventions b. made
mare inttresting and successinl." With your permission 1
wonld offer one or two suggestions: 1. Commit suicide. Net
bodily suicide, but egotistical suicide. KilI self. The would-
b. leaders, tht gttters-up of conventions may tmkte this sug-
gestion in tht most ptrsonal senme.1 mean tht taîkers : and
those who trip on tip-tee down ont isle and up atither; wha
stand with paper in banal and gaze round with an air of im-
portance that says Ilarn the man." Some people are
panderously egotistical, supei-bly self-important, niagnifictntly
devottd ta self. Sa much so that selflsm 15 beyond ail ather
graces the meat prominent. 1 stands ont in gi-t big black
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letters. Every person cise is so smailian comparison that the
whole convention could bc easily stamped on a five-cent piece.
My voice is sweetest music. My brains produce best thoughts.
Thear adea seems ta be the Lord put ail brains of the meeting
into nne or two heads and that they are the possessors of those
heads. "I 1am Sir Oracle!" I To such, and they knaw them-
selves, or should at least, i say. kili self. Gave other people
a chance. Don'a an dc conventions safety valves. If yan feel
uneasy under the at-cunulaisng gas, prmck yourself wth a pin,
let the gas off. lt is only Ras and nothing more. Or go to the
woods and talk it off ta the trees, but bc care.ful tht force of
the outburst does flot uproat the farest. Hurracane 1 àsts of
I are dangerous ta conventions, disturb their pleasure, mar
usefulness, and defeat their abject. Don't bc mere talking
machines.

2, Dont lose your indavidtaalaty. Society moves in circles
or "lsets"Il; so do cuonventions very largeiy. To be part af the
circle, ta be one of a set, ta have Vaur naine on a coin-
mittee, don't sacr ifice yaur personality. Don't say Ves or no
simply because some other persan does. Don't vote for or
against a motion at the beck andl nod'of certain parties. "Cmli
in the members" may do in Houses af Parliarnent where Sa
much is sacrificeal ta partyism, but it wîill ot do in conven-
tions whose aims are ta lift up the fallen. Do flot lay your
individuality a sacrifice an the aitar ai anather's selfishness
and benefit mankinal. A persan wha aliows bis individuality
ta be iost, bis personality ta be absorbed, becomnes a mere
machine, maved as he is moved, and is scarcely fit te bc a
representative at any convention. Neyer say bew-riai for
burial, simply because somne eccentrac persan does.

3. Be natural. If you are only a star, neyer try ta make out
you are the suni. If yon are only a iarthing taper, don't make
believe you are an electric light. Shine with your awn light. Be
your self. Be natural. You wil neyer succeed by trying to be
same othepersan. The advice ai a godaId man,now in
heaven, has force and application ta many speakers in public
gatberings ta-day. To ane who was fond ai imitating the
late celebrateal Punshon, in manner and voice, this good aid
man saîd:. IlSir, you wi! neyer bc a Punshan. Vou can
neyer make a punshon out ai a five gallon keg."

4. Neyer try ta do a great thing. :Those who do try seldam
succced. Conventions, lake Hanses ai Parliament, may need
leaders, but ail cannot bc leaders. Leaders wiil natutmlly
corne ta the front. Water wiii risc ta its level. Brains and
tact wili take a foremost place, naturaily, easily, simply. Truc
greatness is a develapmeait, a growth. It is not spasmodic
outbreak, nnr an unnatural excresccnce. Truc greatness
always maintains its place. As it steps npward and oaward,
every step is on solid ground. Its place is lways secure.
Great men neyer try ta do great things. Tbey always moïe
simpiy an lune ai duty. They are always natural, do the first
duty that lies in their way, and fil ta the best ai their ability
the positions ass;gned ta them.,Littleness. Little men (meataliy)may plan and plan tobuiid
pyramids af their own greatness. They mmy hop about con-
ventions, talk tili they weary people, stand and gaze with ail
the affectation and presuimptian ai their little souls, tbey neyer
will be great. The fir6t principle af truc greatness is flot
theirs, and yan know there is a close cannectian between the
germ and the fruit. I have rnany times naticed in conven-
tions, and other places as wcll, that the smaller the man, men-
tally, the greater his efforts ta do somne big thing. He is anly
building a pyramid with sot stanes laid in mnortar ai selsh-
ness and with a trowel ai brass. Same people so love ta be
great, but, like the frog that wanted ta be an o, îhey can't.

5. Regard tenderly the feelings ai ethers. Neyer say *a
witty or a sharp thing at the expense ai some member ai the
Assembly. Don't wound other people's feelings. "Be kindly
affectioned ane ta anather with bratherly love; in honour
preferring anc another."

With best wishes for the success ai ail aur conventions.
Decetber, r8où. jUN.

BE CONTENT.

Be content with sncb tbings as ye have. Sarne people
bave better things, others have worse. Yom, perbmps, cannot
have the better,and yau have no desire for tht woise ; then
be content wiîh what yeu have. Yen may have bail better
ihings in the pas ; yen may have worse things in the future ;
be ihankfnl for tht present, anal be content. If yonr lot is a
bard ont, yen rnay imprave it, but net by murrnnring, fret-
îîng or repînang. Just bei-e, to-day, Itâru tht lesson af con-
teniment, andl wait an God for brightcr days, eor richer
fruits, for purer jovs. No blessing comes te *.ht murmni-ing,
cornpîaining, discontenteal heart. Wben once this evil demon
af discontent bas entereal inte the soul, nothing is right.
Even the Ilangel's food was net good enough for tht mur-
muring Israelitaes, and "the corn of heaven"» conlal not mat-
isfy thosc whose souls were fileal with tht discontent oi
eartb. But when once the heart bas founa its rest in Goal,
andl ail its murmuiings are husheal in swet submnission ta
His will, there is peace in believang and joy in tht Holy
Ghost, and a hallewed confidence in the kind providence ai
Hirn wba bath donc aIl things welI.

You are reqncsted ta, read aur preminimIist. It appears
in the third page cf this wcek's issue. In it yen may finda
book yen require anal an easy way ai getting it.
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Na land in sght ; a wiid, strange st,îrm about me roats
Datkness Intenise. andl cloudi; no star in aiure sors
Waves beat against my skiff ; my toiliîngDars are vain
My liete oile buffet ai the anary main.

A mountain shrouded é'eep, and O3ne wbo watchiul pray
le knaws my deepest peril, îny umultuous ways ;
Ilis oye no darkr.ess dims. To me in nidnight glooni
The pathway sceems bereft, the lucid waveq my tomb.

A flash ai ligit : Onec walling radiant ini the storm.
My feuis increase, 1 dreail the spectre'à mystic (atm.
When lo ! a vilice. 1, Good chrer. 'ris I. lBe Dat afraid.",
lie stood I'vide me. and t he slorni.losaed waves were stayed.

il tiaid soul t!Iaow slow <o learn <hy Saviours power.
lles cam thce in the sorm, in midnight's darlccst bout.
BIe not afraid. Thy skiff shahl lil's rough bliows ride,
And &Il the storms hoe alm with jeus at thy aide.

-Rev. Dwight AI. Pratt.

ON PREA CHRRS ANI) '*IAcrnN(;.

BY Rb.'. 1 . R. DICKSON, Il tD.

NO. Il.-. litE Ni NlsTFR ýWOh

The aîînistrs wark ! 17here any need ai saying any-
<ing an <bat lamiliar the? At ho first blush anc would
hink <bat <bre was not, bit on secand thauigbts, recaliectîng

wbat ministers actually do, or are e\pected ta do, we scec<bat
it is necessary ta say something.

U nder <ho liberalizing influences andi endencies <'i aur age
<ho spbore ai <ho minister's work bas been groatly widened, so
<bat it now cavors an exceedingiy largo field, and takos up
into it many hings <bat do not properly bolong ta it, or are
perhaps in a marked degree uniriendiy ta ils bigb charactor
and its gaod succoss. I< bas in miany instances broken ont
beyond ils propor bounds, and invaded the provinces ai
others, and not always ta <ho advan<age ai cither <he minis-
criai office or work ; nar ye< <o <ho best in<omes<s ai <ho pro-

vinces it bas thrust itseli inta. The liberty it bas to do <is,
if it give beed to its commission, may ho quesioned.

The minister's work is ciearly defined, and <ho province in
whicbho is ta labour marked ont as wi<h a lineofa ligbt se
<bat <bore can ho no mistake made respocting it. His com-
mission is : "Go y, <bercioro, and toach ail nations, baptiz-
ing hem in ho name ai the Father, and ai <he Son, and ai
<ho Haiy Ghos< ; teacbing hem ta observe ail <ings wha<sa.
ever I bave commanded yau ; (and the encouragement in. <is
work is) and la, I arn wi<h yau alway, even unto <ho end ai
<ho warld." Mat<. xxviii. 19, 2o. 1« 1 charge <beo therciore
before Gcid, anî <ho Lord Jesus Christ, who shah ijudge <ho
quick and <ho dead at His appeaming and His kingdam;
preacb <ho word; ho instant in soason, out of seasan ; reprove,
robuke, o'xbort *with aIl long-suffering and doctrine." 2 Tîm.
iv. , :!.

These <wa passages mark aut <ho sphore of <ho minister's
work, and what <bat work is. 1< is a purely spiritual work.
The instrument with whicbho a s ta labour is <ho Word ai
God. The object ho is ta seek is <ho discipiing ai <ho people
-converting hem <o <ho faith ai ho Lord .Jesus Christ, and
<ho building up ai hem in <ho knawledgo and love ai Him and
sa loading hemn ta <ho enjayment ai a new lufe, a lufe ai l'au.
ness and ai the fear ai God.

This is <ho grent work in wbich ho s engaged, and from
whicbho may not go down. Every stop down is a lass ai
spiritual power and ai saving migb<. Evory deviation tram
bis path ai duty su p!ainly poin<ed out is a denial af Cbrist's

kingly au<hority and mile. Evory neglcc< ta fulfil <is minis-
try may ho a loss ai souis. Every iaithful minister will
striveo akeep close ta bis Lord's will. How much depends an
<is as ta <ho ovenness andl swetness and spirituality ai <ho
minis<er's mi, and <ho ligbt in whicbho will look on <ings,
and the encouragement ho bas in bis work no ane can over-
ostimato. Ho must fil bis mind witb <ho thougb< and pur.
pose ai God cancorning bis duty. Ho is an ambassador ai
Christ, wi<h a cammission in ternis <bat are clear as a suni-
bcam. His anc suprome abject in flie is to bo saving mon
froni sin and bclping hem ta holinss ; and <bat tbtougii <ho
preaching ai <ho Word ai God.

When <bat is admitted-ar.d wha doos nat admit it ?-it
relieves <ho minister frani much <bat ho cithe? takos upon
himnself, ar is put upan hbu by <ho opinions ai mon. 1< givos
h~Wa certain course ta pursue-ane in harmony with bis own
feeling, and anc tau agreaahie <o <ho thaugbts ai <ho bcst
mon. The minister is pre-eminentiy a 1«man af God," s Tim.
vi. i i, wha is sont ai God ta rescue ho perisbing. And any
work incansistent wi<h <bat is nnbecoming to bim. Hence
disquisitions an philasophy or science, or poe<ry ar politics, or
econamics or art are aut ai place in bis work. Ho may know
any, or ail ai these, and <bey may nat injure im ; but ho will
bo always exceedingly carcini ta make hem entirely subordin-
ato to bis wark. Thoy wiil nover ho allawod <o obscure <ho
Word ai God, or bide <ho cross ai Christ, or charma wi<h a
deceitful message <ho soul ai man, or hinder <ho trn:h froni
cor .. ct with the beart and conscience. Thoy will ho used
only as a means ta bring out <ho meaning ai <ho tmth. What
a mass ai pure rubbish, keeping close to <ho Word, rids us
ail 1 I sweeps away that empty sensationalism <bat sceks <ho
ear and'the crowd-an oxceodingly depraving and destructive
pasion-and it puts in is place <bat scriausnoss ar.d eanest-
uess <bat came of listeninq ta God, andl 'bat tbrough his
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thought sees the perid oi sinlul, immoital saufs. Were minis-
tors at ail imies seeking ta save men tbore would be verYlittie
chaif mingled with the wbeat . very littie of <bat carrading
vice (auind in them, the desire to please men sa as ta bo
applauded by <hemn for ather reasans <han seeking ta bring
themn ta a sonse af their siniulness and need af a Saviour;
very littie of that increasing and iniscbievaus evii, namely,
finding the Bible un(urnished with topics ai discourse sa <bat
ail kinds ai subjects (ram aother quarters are descanted upon.
Sublects unwortby ai a rinister's cansidoratian at any time.

Oh. that the Lard wete bore i body again ta cleanse His
temple af <bese triflers 1 <bese mistaken mon <bat instead ai
Christ preach another Gaspel, and su mnistead souls ta their
doom 1

If any man is particularly anxious Io croate a strong mind
far scien<iflc onquiry crr inspire a passion for paetry, or culti-
vate a love for art, or a taste for <he science ai government or
ecanomics, let hinm preach <he tru<b <bat goes down into <ho
dep<hs ai <he nature ; <bat cleanses <he ove so <bat it is made
to see, <bat improves <he taste so that it appraves <ho things
<bat are exctllent, that strongthens tho judgmont sa <bat it
discerns <ho rigbt, <bat sets <ho boart and mmnd in lino wi<h
God's thouRb.an ail questionls. There is no higber wisdamn
than <bat.

Dr. joseph Parker, speaking reccntly an t<bu "I Modemn
Sermon," said <is :"I believo <bat with strikes, elections
and compting metbods of gavernimont, as sucb, <ho preacher
bas nothing ta do. Wbat ho has ta do, and ta do at ail risks,
is ta croate an atmaspbore whicb cannat ho breathed by
injustice. . . . Atmosphere is Gad's way, parisansbip is
man's." Witb <is we agroo.

Gad's tbougbt strikes deeper <han man's thougbt, it
cleanses and rectifies <ho nature, and makes it strong far
<ho rue and <ho gaod and <ho beautiful as nathing cisc cani.
It is extreme ioolisbness, <hroloro, for any preacher ta turn
bis ligh< into a farthing candie illumining a stariairo,
when it migbt sbine as a pianet in <ho spaciaus firmament.

Speakt God's word in Gad~s way, and God wili awn it. The
source ai ail <ho mischief in <ho ministry ai <ho Ward lies bore:
mon seek great things for themselves, <boy are not willing ta
seek only God's glory ; heir own glary is <00 aten a prime
element in their motive. WVo must preacb Christ's cross for
Cbris's salie, o<berwiseoaur preaching is powerless. And oven
if it do create a stir it is as <ho noise of a cannon's roar soan
forgatten ; it bas i it no abiding force.

In 1839 Robert Murray McCheyne wro<o ta William C.
Burns : IlIf you lead sinners to yourseii and not ta Christ,
Immanuel wili cas< <ho star aut ai His rigb< hand into utter
darkness. Romembor what I said af preacbing out ai the
Scriptures ; honour <ho word bath in <ho matter and mannor."
Alangsideofai <is may ho placed an observation made ta D.
L. Moody wben ho bad as a yaung canver< addressed a Sab-
bath scbooi wberc there was a groat deal ai intorost mani-
fested and in whicbho had bad, I dare say, a goad deal ofiself-
assertion :"lYoung man, whcn you speak agaai, honour <ho
Haly Ghost."

Thero is anothor rogian aut ai whicb <ho Gospel preacher
will. ta a largo extent, ho kept, <bat is <ho rogion of contra-
versy. How much good is dono by <bat ? Nat much. The
trutb laid down and left ta do its own work under the power
ai <ho Holy Spirit is <ho most effective modeofaiwarking.
Cantrovor!y aten ongendors a bitter spirit which may become
chronir. When <ho Disruption had braugbt ta a close IlThe
Ton Vears Conflic<," in <ho firs< Assembly ai <ho Froc Church,
Dr. Guthio said : Il1 am glad to got rid ai cantroversy. 1
wish ta deote my days ta prcaching, and ta <ho pastoral
superintendence ai my people." Robert TrailI, ane ai <ho
oa Puritan Prosbyterians, says . IlItas iaund by experience
<bat as it fares witb a minister i<ho irame ai bis beart, and
thriving ai <ho wark ai God in bis soul, so do<h it lare with
bis minis<ry bath i its vgour and effects. A carnaI fratre, a
dead heart and a baose wa!k make cold and unprofitablo
preaching." IlAbove ail men ho shoubd be careful of bis
beart and intentions, <bat a!l ho pure and spiritual. No an
in any work ho is called ta is under s0 strict a necessity ai
dependence on <ho influence and assistance af the Holy Ghast
bath for gif<s and grace." If <ho minister is to speak as the
oracles ai Gad ho must first live as <ho oracles ai Gad dictato.

The dignity ai <ho minister and bis good influence lie in
bis recagnizing in <ho clearest way <bat bis business is to win
soufs froni sin ta God. Ho is a fisher ai mon, not an enter-
tamner ai mon mereby. Not a pleaser ai mon rr-rely. His
wurk is to preach <ho truth so as Zo ho instrumental in saving
mon. That seon, sets out <he province in wbicb ha is ta
labour, clear froin evory other, and gives him anc ofithe larg-
est and grandes< fields in which ho may employ bis pawers.
Ho is a soul.winnor. His work concontres on <ho salvatian
ai mon fram <tho thraldam ai <ho dcvii. That domands <ho
flnost gifts, <ho noblest abilities and <ho groatest graco.
The strongest man spiri<uably, intollectually and socially wiii
find bore scape enough for <ho use ai every talent, without
wasting bis strength in other directions.

XIho wiil be a politician, or a scien<ist or an artis< or any
other <ing bouide a Gospel-preacher lot him chooso betwoon
<hemn and give bis srength cithor t<oane or <he other. ro be
an apostle and preacher ai God's Gospel domands ail a mans
talents without dividing <hem with any other apostleship.
The rosolution ai <ho apostle's shauld ho <bat ai overy mints-
<or ini rerence to bis wrk : l"We wiii give ourselves con-
tinually ta prayer and ta <ho ministry of the word." I doter-
mincd not ta know any<ing arnong you, save Jesus Christ
and Hin'. crucified." Ho who sa resolves will not fauaio goad
success.
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%abbatb !ýcbooI 'leacber.
INTRfA TIONAL LESSON&

is'.JESUS' PARMENOWORDS. { 5l
C,oi.ptN TiKx-. -XI1 go and prepare a place for yau, 1 wlli

came tagaîhs and recelve you unto MyseLi.-Jobn xiv. ;

1 NTAaa>tCTORY.
on successive occasion, <ho risen Lord appeareil <a the disciples

bath in Jetusaiem ail in Gailee. Hi% ast days an eur<b were not
spent in public etchiasg. lie did nat altaitn addreis multitudes. buis
appearatices were contined ita <ho disciples, not the eleven merely,
but ta ather ai Ibis acknawledged Iollowrers. While lie was in Gai-
ilee ho appeareil unta fioc bundreil breti.,-:st once. Thaughlit
did flot make open public appearances as lie was want <o do beotae
buis crucifixion, there were repea<ed occasions when lie mot ieit i ls
disciples, sr, <bat their faith might bc sirengthened, and that as oye^witnesses <bey coutil bc able ta give <bit testimony with full con
viction <bat <ho Christ who had been crucified hud tisen irom <ho
deuil.

1. Farewell Vlords.-In giving Ilii parting caunsels ta HI,
disciples, joins treteted ta what lie bail aiready aught <hem. lie
refreshed thir memories and impressed IliI ruah on theu. mindia.
These tutha were <ho Gospel ai saivation. When <ho 0000<8 ho badl
foreoalil came <o pusa, <ho disciples vitre bewildered andl contused.
Their iaith bail received a severeestt.XI <bey biaioly bail a clear
comptehieusion af the truthi lie b.d taugh< <hem, <bore would have
been no room for doubt or misitiviaig. Not merely ili iis own
wards prepato <hem for Ibis death and resurroction, but <ho entire
Scripture bail clearly prodicted <he otimeevents. I"Ail <hings must
bc luifilled, whech were written inelàofI iMases, andl in the pro-
pheta andl in <Me psalms cancetninR Me." In these wurds we have
<ho strangest aifail tesimany <bat <ho Sacrei Scripturet have been
g<ven by divine inspiration. lesus bore gives <hem lus sanction. The
threfold division, the law ai Moses, the prophets andl <ho psalms,
covering <ho entite Olil Testament. was flatatar mong <he Jewish
people. While reminding <ho discmples ai what lie bail said, and
wba< the Sacred Scriptures containeil caacernang Ilimseff, Ictus
"4openeil <heu unders<anding <bat <bey might understanil tbe Scrip-<res." By <heo ily Spirit, lie purified thear spiritual vision <bat <bey
might sce more ciearly <han they bail ever beoro done, <he wondroils
<hlnga aI God's law. The sum ai wha< Hoe bail said andl <ho great
centrai <ruth reveeil in Scripture was <bat it was necessary for <he
manifestation ai <ho divine glory andl <ho salvation of sinners that
<be blessiah should suifer the deatb of <heo i, , hereby malcing

atonoment for sin ; and <bat lie shoulil tise tram <ho deail <ho <ird
day, in testimony <bat Hîs redemra<ive woak was complote andl an
evidence of its divine approval. TVie disciples were n0w commis-
sionoil <o proclaim Christ andl Hirn crucified as <ho Gospel, <ho good
news ai Gail for man's salvation. It is a wotld-wide Gospel. An
essential part ai it is <bat repentance andl <ho romission of sins shoulil

hof peacheil in Ilis naine. Repentance anil rcmsission ai sin is <ho
6fiit art he divine process ai salvation. Repentance means rue
andl heat.elt soirrw for <ho commission ai san, andl <ho ettied resolve
to forsake it. WVberever <bore is tue repentance afi ~n <bore is also
its remission. 1< i. Goil, fot a ptiest, <bat rer-.ts, <liat is, lorgive-,
sin. The roaission ai sin implies justification. The punusbmoait is
remitteil because <ho repentnt soul by fizih accep<s Christ's atoning
sactifice, andl <ho sanctiiying power ai <he Haly Spirit ilelivers <ho
soul frm:thle power ai sin. This Gospel o( the blessed God is
destinoil. as it is fitteil, for universai diffusion. 1< is tu 'lx preacheil
in lesus' name among ail nations. The wotk was to le begun ai

crusalem by <he disciples <o whomn jesus personally gave bis comn-
mission. Tbey were <he irst ai <bat long anil unbro.cen lino ihat
sbauid age aiter age prociaim <ho blessed message ii aili <ho ends
ai <hoe artb shaht sec <he saivation ai aur God. I'hey were <o begin
at jcmusalem. Thit was <he scene of Cbnist's suflering, andl <be
first shoulil Iis glosions triumph ho proclaimed. Thence 1< was ta
exend in ever-widcaingc-irce untiltbo wideuu'rld should bc embracoil
in its beneficent sweep. These disciples <o whom 1le spolie couil
hencetorth beax personal estimony <o <he reaiity ai thet tuths <bey
ptoclaimed. Tbey coulil speak with <ho double force ai wbat <bey
bail seen and what <bey in <boit souis bail expetienced. They liait
been with Jesus (rom <ho beginning, they bail beard His doctrines,
<bey bail scen His miracles. The tacts aifIbis deatb andl resusrec<ion
were: indelibly impressoil on <bit mds. Their .estimony caulil not
ho shaken. Tbey wero Ilwi<neusesoa these things." The word

translatoil witnesa in <ho New Testament is martyr, a word <bat was
al<erwards useil <o dosignate ane put to detth for beating testimony
<o <ho trutb. And several ai <bese witoesses wbamn Jetaus addressed
were faithirai un<o deztb, receiving a martyt's ctown. The promise
ai <ho Fatber is understood ta refer <o <ho giCt ai the Hoiy Spirit,
forotohl in the Olil Testament. They wete then instutcei < a await
ai JerusalcaiA <ho luifilment ai <bis promise. in obedience <bey
waiteil anil, &fier ten days ai patient expectation andl devout worsbip,
<bey were cndued with power frons on higb. To <hem was entrsasted
mniracubous pawer, skaing with tangues, ail divine guidance in the
proclamation ai <ho GosRpIel.

.1. TheoAsccnsso.-And now thee las( couassesae spoiren: jesus
led hisdis:iplesalong tbe rosil <bey bail olien raverseil ogether before.
Tbey leave the city behinil <hem anil climb <ho shape ai Moant Oli-
vet, andl when fleur <ho village i Betbany I"lie ifteil up liii bands,
and blessoil <hem," Ilis last solemn benediction. TI.at blessing
rosteil on <hem througb ail their subscquent ile andl labours, andl was
a source ai uniailing strengtb andl inspiration ta tbem. Christ's bus<
act on earath belote Hi.t ascension wu. libre Hi, wbole file, à bene-
diction. While <bus engagedIl "He was varted fraini<hem andl cartied
t'.) inta heaven." The risen Saviaur wua now <he ascenilei Lord.
[lis humiliation lueé bail endo<. ie Ho ai gone whonce Ho came, to
<ho bosons of the Fathem. The work ai rodemption, <o acconiplisb
whicbho bai lebot the heavenly glory, Bc stili catries on in H-is
exaltation. At <ho Fathe's rigbt bandil ie is Ilis people'& al.pre.
vailiin 'itecesstr.He as heail aver ail tbings ta [lis Church. Vben
josus d isapperilom <he sigbt af <he disciples, angelic niessengers
toll <hmf Hisseond caming. "Anîd bey worshipped Him." In
ibis act <bore i u lil acknowleilgmen< ai <ho divine nature af <ho Lord
jesus. To worship Him wus <o acknowbeilge lini as Goil. Ience-
forth <o <hem He was <he suprein oabject of their service, adoration
andl love. IlTbey returned <a Jerusales witb great jay." Their
sormow bail been turnedi io jor. Their daubti bai1bndispelled,
their iairh was fitmly fizoil an <ho Risen Redeemer, aud naw <bey
lookeil lorward jo bully ta <ho work beotoe <hem, and the glariaus
rouard <bat awai<ed hem. Wbile <bey met by <bemielves in jeru-
salem, <bey stili wen< up <o <ho temple jaîning wi<h warm devotion
in <hoeilaily warship ai Godl.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
The Olil Testament Scripture testifies io Christ. The buw ol

Masos, <ho Praphets and <ho Palms have Him for their <berne.
Christ stili optns the eyes ai <ho unilers<eaing ai every incere

truth seeker.
Christ's atoningdeatb andl resurmoction front <ho deail are <ho

central ttutha af <ho Gospel.
lChe obligation <o preach the Gaspel ta*Ilh nations rusts on the

Christian Church, andlailWho prolcu Chrit', Dame shara <bà s epon.
slbility.

Ail true Christiaits art witnesses for Christ.
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GRACE BEFORE itEA7 FOR CIlLDREN.

RIY Wî.I.IAM MULRRAY, IHAMILTON.

L1Ard, we thanle Thee for this faod,
Alilgo whalesomneand su good.
Thou. who hast crcated ail.
Let Thy bessing un il fait,That we maY gsow tati andi streng,
Andi endure te serve Thee long.
Ait Our cvit nature claue,
And lorgive us *Il outrsint.
This lue ask witb one accord
For the salle of Christ aur Lord -A'IKtN.

THE AS/'lRING GIRL 0F TO D)A Y.

She is brigbt and ambitious ; she loaks ont at tht workers
in the wor'd .4nd thinks that if she were amang themn she
would t'.ake a great success, and that reward af fame, money
-Weuld corne ta ber in plenty.

But aught you ta go? May nat tht life-werk for yau be
in tht home ? hay not tht reward cf industry be a sense cf
duty dane, and tht lave of those arounti you ? Ve are ailt ta
prane ta accept these rewards as cammonptace, andi cnty
what shauid corne ta us, whereas tbey are, my dear Virs, the
brightest jeels that ehine in the crawn cf women. Look at
home. On the wark that is waiting far you there. Do not
uncder-esimraýý ils value. Whatever it is, do il wth a wiltîig
heait and a quick hand. Think it yaur pleasure ta da it wllt.
Make it yaur delight ta be su successful that tht hame peapte
wilt praise yaut. Andi if sometinmes yau give a tbought ta thtý
big, gay world, where each is for herself and anly Gad fnr
ait, be ashanied cf the sigh thât you give, remembering that
yau are wrking where Goti thinks it bet' for yau ta do suo
and that you only menit dispîcasure wben you scarn yeur
wark, or do il as do those who think eye-service of value.
Dan't, dan't, dean girl, rush away tram your home. 'rhink it
ai out frst, and ste wbere mother needs yau. Then, after
ail, yen get a better reward thaxr any other warker, for yau
receive the blessing cf God andi tht lnving thanks cf a
mother.

KEREI' 1OUR TE.h!PER.

1 can never keep anytlsing 1 " cried Emma, alrnast
stamping with vexation. IlSomebody always talces my things
andi loses them.2' She had mistaid sarne of ber sewing impie-
ments.

IlThere is onethting," .ernarks mamma, Ilthat 1 tbink ycu
right keep if yau would try."

1 shoutti ike ta keep even ont thing," answened Emma.
"Weil, then, my dear," esumed mamma, Ilkeep yaur

temper ; if Vant wîl anly da that, perhaps yon wilI finti it eis-
ier ta keep other things. 1 dare say if ycu hat ernplayed
your time in seanching for tht missing articles, yen might
have fcund them before this time ; but ycu have no: even
laoked for thern. Yen have anly got mbt a passin-a bati
way ei spending time-and yau have accused somebady, and i
nnjustty, tac, cf taking away ycun things andi tosing tbemn.
K~eep yaur temper, my dear. When yau van have missed
any article, keep your temper anti search fer it. You hat bet- 1,
ter keep yeur tempe,-, if yen lase ail tht little property you;
passess. So, my dear, I repeat, keep yaur temper."

Emma subdued ber il-humaur, searched for the articles 3he
hiat lost, and fcnnd them in ber wcrk-bag.

IlWhy, mamma, here tbey are!I 1 migbt have been sew-
ing al ibis trne if 1 hati kepti my temper."

KÉE P A CL EA N AI OU TU, Bý' YS.

A distinguisbed aitbar says: 1 resolved vehtn 1 was a
chilti neyer ta use a werd which 1 caulti nos prancunce befare
my miother." Ht kept is rese tutiac and becarne a pure-
minuded, noble, hcnoured gentlemn. His roie and example
are worthy cf imitation.

Bays readily iearn a class of lcw, vulgar expressions,
which are never heard in respectable cincles. Tht utmast
care af tht parents wilI scarcely prevent it. Of course ne
ane thinks of pgirs as beinz sa much exposed ta this peril.
We cannot imagine a decent girl usîng werds she wauld net
utter befere ber father or mether.

Such vulgarity is tbeught by somte beys te be Ilsmart,"
tht next thinig ta swearing, anti "net se wicked"; but it is
a habit whIch Ieads ta prcfanity, ant i tis tht mind with evil
tbaugbts. It vulgarizes anti degrades tht sont, and prepares
the way fer many of the grass anti fearful sins which naw cor-
rupt Society

Young reader, keep your month fret from ail impnity,
anti yoir 'hongue frem evil " ; but in arder ta do this ask
Jesus to clinrtoe yonr heart anti keep it dean; fr"I'eut cf tht
abundiance of the heart tht mautb speaketh."

SAI3BATii~ schoal teichers are aften without tht best kind
of help in their ipreparatian for teaching. This is a serians
iass ; but there is an easy way out cf tht difficnlty. We give
eisewhere a list of bree Bibles-tht IlPeerless " Teachers'
Bible-the best cf tht kind publisbed. By secnring us three
new subscrîbers for THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN yau wil
receive in retura a Bible with ail the ntcessary *1aids,' post-
aqe prcpaid. Seven new subscribtrs will entitît yau ta a Bible
wtt larger type andi mort expensive binding. In cither case
two olti subsciberswll catnot tht same as one new one.
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The Ghristmas--,,

U adies' Home Journal ,i
IIN Will contairi the opening chapters of a new story, entitIed

SMrs. Parktns's Chbriçtmas -Eve
By- ~ vSARAH OR NE j E\\'ETT'I.

_A' Ch.risftmaS SerMOn, By Rlo1W.-izrTJ.BRDT.

A .4Beauti/ùl Poern 13V M A;GîRi-- DI:LAND.
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MARY MAPES DODGE,
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CUR(JRIS UBLSHING COMPAN PhiladiPaPa

PRIENDS AFTER A FIGHT.

A fine Newfoundland dog and a mastifthad a fight over a
bone, or same ather trifling matter. Tbey were figting an a
bridge, and bcing bhind with rage, as is often tht case, aver
they went ino the water.

The banks were se high that tbey were forced ta swim
saine distance before they came ta a landing.piace. It was
very easy for the Ne'wfoundland dag -. lit was as mucli at
home in the water as a seal. But nat so with poor Bruce.
Ht struggled and tried bis best ta swirn, but made little head-
way.

Old Brvra, the Newfaundland, bas reached tht land, and
turned ta iook at bis aid enemy. Ht saw plainly that bis
strength mas failing, and that be was likety to, drown. Sa
wbat should be do but plunge in, seize hlm gently by tht
collar. and, keeping bis nase above water, tow him safely into
port.

It mas curious ta ste tht dogs look at tach other as soon
as they shooli their wtt coats. Their glances sid plainlv as
words : IlWe wilI neyer quarrel any more.»

INDEPENDENT.

A striking illustration ci the independence wh*tch is thejchild of contentment and self-respect is onc told of the father
îof an ETIRIish bishop, Ben Hinchcliffe, wha drove a backney
coach. His îndustry made hima the owner of a livcry stable in
London, and enabled hum tasend bis son to Oxford. The
son graduated with honours, e'itered the Church and became
Bishop of Peterborough.

One day the bishap camne ta the livery stable iceeper and
said:; IlFather, yau must be tired of business, and mnust wisb
ta retire inta the country, and live in your own way. Four or
five hundred pounds are at your service."

IlNo, Jack," answered the independent father, I wili
stay where 1 arn. Iarn proud of yau, and 1 hope vou are
not ashamed of me. Al I have 1 have emred, and it shall
neyer be said that aid Ben Hinchcliffe was indebted ta bis
son or ta any man living for bis iivelihaod."

THE right way ta cure catarrh is tc eradicate the poison-
ous taint which causes the disease, by taking Hood's Sarsa-
parihla.
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E %ant a religion that pays a huindred cents
on the dollar, says the cynic. That is cx-

actly the kind wc have. From one end of the Do-
mninion to thc other, wve înigit challenge a detective to
find a Presbytcrian cong regation that lias failed to
pay a loan, principal alid intercst. Now tell us of
any other institution that has donc the same thing.

A REMNARKABLE conférence %vas lield in Chi-
fcago thfli other week at which representatives

of the Christian and Jevisli faiths e.<changed viewvs on
vital religions question.s. Papers werc read by dis-
tinguishied rabbis and bY Christian ministers and
theological professors. This is a nett departure and
one that may lcad to, important resuits. At ail
events meeting face to, face and exchanging ideas
tend to the renioval of natural prejudices, and help
to bring about a better feeling among those %vho
agree in their respec-. for the Old Testament, ind
are so radically opposedt as to*the signîficance of the
facts contained ini the Gospels.

T 111: B ltish IVeck/y is given to great planness
of speech. Iii a recent issue it describes the

typical ecclesiastic in this way-
rhe typical ecclesiastic is more disinguished for a ready

tongue, coarseness of fibre, skiii in wirepuitng, familiarity
with rules, and a certain low shrewdness than for the finer
qualities of mind and heart. Even the higher class of
church leaders havc their own temptatons-to unworthy
compromise, ta a tortuosity which if ai first intellectual nmay
soon become moral, to pugilinm, to contempt of I l lttie
churches and litle men."

The step from intellectual to moral tortuosity is
short and easily taken. A man of coarse fibre,
skiled in %virepuilling and possessed of a II certain
low shrewdness," which he mistal<cs for wisdom,
often takes it before hie kniovs. The bcst ai .,dote
for tortuosity, intellectual or moral, is more of the
mind of Christ.

I:ï> a recent address Dr. Dale declared that hie
rarely attended any religious service in the pro.

per spirit without rcceiving benefit :
1 do not know how it may be with others, but when 1 go

into a church five or ten minutes before the service begins,
and thînk why we are gathered there, and what promise Christ
bas given to the two or three who meet in His Naines 1 rarely
corne away wthout His biesstng. If we corne seeking grace,
we shait not go away without the gracious beniediction or the
unseen Christ.
If a man of the high attainiments of Dr. Dale rarely
attends service without a blessing surely an ordin-
ary man should not have much difficulty about
receiving edificatiort. Dr. Dale attaches great
importance to the way in %vhicli he spcnds the five
or tcn minutcs before the service begins and that is
no doubt the principal reason %vli) he is ediîied. He
thinks of the purpose for which the meeting is being

Tj'Hl-, resbyteriani Churcla in England is one of
teyoutigcst membcrs of thec Presbyteriani

fainily but it is also one of the %visest. Its ilc% cona-
fesgion maY nc>t bc an improvc:ncnt on the old but
soute of its modes of working are far ini advancc of
anytlaing cvcr tricd in any other Prcsbytcriant Claurcla
wc know of. A proposaI is made bv the Presbytcry
of London to continue thae stipeîad for a ycar of any
minister who mnay bc rcmnovcd from lais charge
simply because lie has provcd a rotind peg in a
square hale. Anyone familiar with thec warking of
Prcshytcrianisna cati easily se the wisdorn of this
plan. Miany a minister satisfied that a change
miglat bc a good tlaing for laiinsclf and for his con-
gregatian îvould gladly retire if there îvas anytlaing
for lais family to, live upon until lie gat anather
charge. The nan cannot take his îvifc and family
out upon the road and sec themn starve. The Pres-
bytcry of London proposes that part of the year's
salary should came from a general fund and part
from the congregation made vacant. This is quite
fair, if a congregation out of fifty candidates, many
of whomn are suitable, catinot select one, it should
not camplain if its carclessness or somctlaing worse
casts a little moue>'. llunders coi: money every-
wheirc.

IN his higlaly interesting talk on books in the
currelat number of the 1>r-esbyle'rian Journal

of Montreal, Prof. Joint Campbell pays his respects
ta clergymen who kcep the public iniform-ed of their
movements:

Sn aiso great and good ministers, and )me that are
neithet great nor good, keep tht newspapers intormed of ail
their movements, and regard that issue as of adiesr non which
dot.s not contain a self.contributed notice af themselves and
their doings. Better hie in tht shade aIl your hile than thus
shameIessly angle for popuharity ! Tie local editors know
your handwriting, and do you thinhc îhey neyer tell their
friende, or at least their wives, who it is that has se high an
opinion ai Mr. So.and*So ? Tht world knows, toa, and
laughs at il, but ils haugh is the laugh of cantempt that robs
your Gospel message ai aIl its.force. When wihl men, and
Christian men especiahît,, learn that tht great thing is nlot
te be îhought something, but te bbai, thus esteeming the
praise ai God more th.sn that of man ?

There is no reason why the local editor should tell
his %vifé or bis frieuds or anybady eIse. Anyane
accustomed ta read ncwspapers with any degrrce af
intelligence can casily detcct a " self.cantributcd
notice." The vanity or coniceit of the îvritcr is ccr
tain ta stick out in some place. Quite frcqucntly
the name inibedded in the notice is the anly reaso*n
for its insertion. The manner in îvhicla sorte tminis-
ters neither great nor specially good do, write them-
selves up, in the secular papers r ' course, might
make a graven image blush with shame.

M\ ANV Canadians have the impression that aid
country people are exceedingly solemil,

almost gluin, in their wvays and that they talze the
business of life %vitlî great severity while îvc Cana-
dians are as a rule radier Iight and take things easily.
The reverse is the trutia. We have before us a thre
columil report of the proceedings of a caunty coun-
cil in the north of Scotland-pretty far north whcre
the people are supposed ta be unusually st-tru and
severe. Iu that report «'laugihter,»" « much laugh-
ter," or «' rc iewcd laughter," occurs just twenty-two
times. The subjects discussed were dry enough
and, judging from the locality and the names of the
inembers, we should say the men engagred in,
the discussion îverc stern Calvinists aIl btut they had
too much respect for their health and comfort ta
worry themsclvcs over county affairs. No doubt
they did their business very much better than if
they had worried themselves. The specches of
B3ritish statesmen arc aaearly alwvays gaod.laumaured
and abound in pleasantnies. The speeches of many
Canadian statesmen arc ncarly alwavs straincd or
severe. Sir John Macdonald itd Mr. Mowat are
noted exceptions. In the matter of doing b~usiness
un Church or State in a pleasant, unstrained kind
of way we are a century bclîind Great Britain and
we don't seem ta be catching up. Ard be it remem-
bered that these old countrymeu who walk slowly,
and talk slowly and eat slowiy get through far more
business than we do.

T iHIE remcdy proposcd by the Prcsbytery ofLondon, England, for ministerial and congre-
gational incticicnicy-publishied in our last issue-is
so comprehiensive, practical and conspicitously fair
that wc re-publish it and ask the earnest attention
of our readers to its wise provisions:

If the Presbytery shail find at any time, either front visi-
tation or atherwise, that the condition of a congregation is
tinsatisfactory, immediate attention shahl be given to ascer
tain the cause If *tbis condition of the congregatian be
shown ta be due in the main ta the imprudence, inefficiency,
or unsuitability of the minister, and if the Presbytery, having
exhausted ordinaty mtans ci ttmtdy, aMrW atilt op~iInio
that there is no likclihood ot the ends of the ministry being
attained in that charge, it may dissolve the pastoral tie, sub-
iect ta appeal ta the Synod in ordinary forrn. If, on the
other hand, it should be shown that the unsatisfactory state of
the congregation is in great part due Ia tht conduct of any
office-bearer or member thereof, the Presbytery shail deai
with parties sa irnplicated, and, if it ste fit, remove him tram
office or membcrship, subject to cènmplaint and appeal as
aforesaid.
This mode of dcaling %vith inefficicncy is cminently
fair. If the congregatian is not mnaking progress
and the unsatisfactory condition is the result mainly
of the imprudence, incfficicncy or unsuitableness of
the mîinister, the pastoral tic k dîssolved, provided
ordinary mneans bring no rcmcdy. This is quite fair.
On the other band if thc unsatisfactory condition is
due in great part to the conduct of any office bcarcr
or mnember the Presbytery may rcimove the obstruc-
tianist from office or membership. This provision
would save many a hard working, earncst ministes
fromi suffering torture that inînisters alone under-
stand. For ycars a pastor may have to strugglc
against the secret or avowcd opposition of ane or
two mcn that the Presbytery could set aside in an
]tour. By ail means lea ineflicient ministers be re-
movcd, but at the same time let those who wilfully
obstruct the work of Christ bc also deait with.
There is no use in blaming one man for nat building
up the Claurch îvhile another is allowed to pull it
down.

THERE are scveral reasons why many intelli-
gent Prcsbyterians like to know îvhat Pro-

fessor John Campbell says about a book, lecture or
sermon. The Professor is a man-not a dude ; a
great scbolar--not a mere uîiversity prig ; a con-
spîcuously fair, manly ma.,-not an ecclesiastic
given to intellectual or moral Iltortuosîty." His
opinion of Mr. Mowat's recent lecture is thus gîven
in the Pre.rbyteriapt 7ournal of Montreal :

The veteran Premier of Ontario is among the Apologists.
His lecture on Christianity and some of its Evidences, pub-
lished in extenso in the Tozonto Globe, is an admirable sum-
niary. If some of our ministers or professors were ta deliver
such a lecture they would be characterized as old fogies,
behind tht age, and ail tht rest. It is refreshing'. therefare,
ta find an accomplished lawyer and very able statesman,
fitst of ail, truc to his calours as a Christian man, and sec-
ondly, bohd enough ta declare, though with a freshness ail bis
own, the good old arguments ai ancient days. Many af these
are stili valid, and ahi of them are helpful in canfirming the
faith af those Christians who have not found their way into
the heart ai Cbristianity. But aur ministers need ta knaw
more than this, namehy, the way ta reach *lie higber con-
sciausness, tht heart and conscience ai the sceptic and the
infidel. Palet, and Kçith wihi glance off tram tbeir maîledl
cnat ai unbeliei as weapons fronm the armour ai Achîlles.
We are trying now ta find the agnastic's vulnerable beel. Tht
confessions af Rousseau, Mill and other wrtItrs wha have
paironized the Christ of God, the infidel meets at once bt,
saying . lWhy, then, did tbey not believe in Him ? » Good
old joseph Addison in the last chapter af hîs"I Discaurse af
the Christian Religion," shaws that tht real witness for tht
truth is flot tht man who praises it but the man wba obeys it.
Il Wisdom is justified," neither ai Rousseau nor of John Stuart
Mill, but, and these are Cbrist's awn words, Il of aIl her chil-
dren." These remiar!ts are made in no fault-finding spirit,
whîch God forbid, but as kindly criticisms ai a very valuable
lecture from whicl: much good mat, be expected. Apologet-
ics, as students knaw, is a large subject, and may be made a
duil as it is vast. Mr. Mowat is far irom duli, and so wii
every ont be who regards Christian Evidences as an activ
instrument for ieading men into'. and keeping them within'.
the Church.

It should be remembercd, however, that Mr. Mowat
was flot trying to reach the Ilheart and conscience
of the sceptic and the infidel " when he« delivered
lais lecture. He was addressing the members of a
Christian Endeavour Society, most, if not all, of
whom are members of the Presbyterian Church.
Perhaps the Premier could find I the Agnostic yul-
nerable heel"I if he tried. He has found several
things in his time that didn't lie on the surface.
Nobody could quote tItis couplet ini better style
than Professor Campbell :

In every warkc regard the authar's end,
Since none can compass more than they intend.

CH UR CH UNIT Y.

DR. WARFIELD, of Princeton, contributes
the opening paper in the current number of

the Hopniletic Review in which he discusses certain
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aspects of Church unity in a manncr that wiU
receive the hcarty assent of thougbtful Christians
His vicws will flot commend themscivcs toala
readers. Those who hold that the disTerences sepa.
ating Christian-, shotîid be accentuatcd and main-
taincd with i'ndeviating tenacity wiii flot bc alto.
gether plcased with the broad and comprehcnsive
spirit in which the Pinceton professor writc.
Ncithcr on the othcr hand wili that cîass who taik
aLotît Christian unity, as if no real obstacles intcrt
pose(!, and who have no weii.deined idtas oi whal
is meint by it, or how it is ta be brought about
readiiiy apprave of the views so ably set forth in thc
papcr refcrrcd to. There arc ini rcality two cxtric
positions ; thc anc accupied by those who imagiti
that the Christian Church can remain in itý
present fragmentary condition without change ar
modification for an indefinitc period in the future,
the other composcd of such as are influenced largcly
by sentimental considerations, and place but rla-
tively littie value on important doctrines in the
Christian system. The former are flot enthusiastic
in their desirc for a hasty and ill*considered union,
the latter, judging by bome ai their uttes-ances, are
preparcd ta acccpt union at an>' pricc, if, indeeci
thcre were terms possible on which it can bc
bought.

l3etwcen thesc cxtrcmes there is the vast body
of Christian people who long and pray for the coin
ing oi the time wvhen the unseemly, not ta, say
un-Christian, rivairies that disfigure much of the
Church life ai ta.day shall disappear, and a larger-
heartcd and more tolerant charity prevail. While
at.ccpting the fact that radical différences oi opin-
ion on certain scriptural doctrines and evcn or
matters af polity are, as human nature is constituted,
ta a certain extent inevitabie, they do not accepi
this as the permanent and final conditior' of the
visible Chiurch. These separations, originatir.-r
sometimes flot from strict regard ta, prîncipie but
from human perversity as weil as from humar' weak.
ncss, have nevertheless been overruled for gond b>
tht Great Head of the Church. The diffèrent
branches ai the Church have separately giver' prom-
inence ta special truths that were in danger af
being negiected a.nd by the consistency of their
testimany have se.ured for themn a large degree af
recognition. The zeal quickened by a sense af
increased responsibility has had its effect outside
the sphere in vwhich it has been particularly excr-
cised. Rivairy car' be understood ini a gaod as well
as in a bad sense. There is an emulation that is
pravocative ai love and gond works which contrasts
most favourably with the petty meanni:! and con-
temptible jealousies that unfurnished and ili-bal-
anccd minds occasiar'ally display even ir' their
efforts ta pramote the prosperity ai Zion. It is
possible that when the Church bas learned the les.
sons that division and strife are fitted ta teach, the
weariness and disappaintment they occasion wîi
cleepen in the Christian heart the langing for a
fuller manifestation af that visible union which even
in this imperfect state is surcly attainable.

Dr. Warfieid points out very clearly that the
reai unity of the Church is not organic. The unity
of the apostalic Church was flot the result of a uni-
form %ystem ai organization. The Church af the
apostaiic age possessedl an elasticity that would have
been impossible under a rigid uniformity of procedure,
foris ai wrship andl such ike. After an exposi-
tion ai what he canceives ta bc the New Testament
idea af the Cburch's unity, Dr. Warfield concludes
that I' Ve are tiot ta seek unity in the inclusion ai
ail Clristians in ane organization anal under t. .
gavernment." " Nor yet are we ta, seek it in' the
assimilation of ail organized bodies of Christians
ta anc another in forms ai gavernnient or wot hip."
" Stili less are we ta, seek it in a merely mechanical
application of the rule af cantinuity, as if the con-
tituance ai Christ's Church in the world depended
on the mere 'ligature of succession."'" Least aifal
are we -a seek unity by surrendering ail public
or organizeal testimany ta aill truth except the min-
imum which-.just becuuse it is the minimum, less
than which no mari car' believe and be a Christian
-ail Christians of all names car' unite in canfess-
ing." " But if we are ta flnd the unity for which
aur Master prayed, we are ta, seek it in aur common
relation as Christians ta aour ane Head, aur com-
mon Redeemer andl King, as medîated by aur com-
mon possession of the ane Spirit."

The practical conclusion ta which Dr. Warfield
cames is stateal in the fllowing terms :

Al tbat tends to perfect thec Churela or any brancla of the
Cisurcla in any departmnent of Christian iifé or effort is, there-
fore a step tavard that Perf-Xt expression ai uuàity for vbicls
we shouid ail long. Alil that tends ta obscure the uecessity
for a perifect order, fort" faitia under a opurious appearance of
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séqreer.t, postonnes theo att#inment. The. true pathwaysteos t e ai., us as aur prisent duty ta hearty tecognition
of ail Christiatss as members cf the body of Christ, and of ail
denomiratians vhich preach the Gospel of Christ as sections

r- of <lis one body; bearty anal unwaverigtestimoay to ail*Gad's trutis known ta us as the truth of Goalt be confesseal
by ail His peope ; coaoperation in aIl good wcrks as brtth-
sen ; andl format federation cf ail denominstions for prasecu.

Cting tasks common ta the federated bodies. so fat as such
S. feceratior i nvolves no sacrifice of principie or testimony.
Ik

at

t, THE SADUA Tf A SACRE!) DA Y.
le Ae YEAR or two aga there wec indications fa-

inl th vc.rable ta a better observance ai the Sabbatlh
)r ih United States. Raiiway calupanies wvcre said
Cta bc desirous ai curtaiiing the traffic on that day
ýy and severai promincnit officiais cxprcsscd their prefer-
-ence for the cessation ai Sunday tratffc. Trades
Sorgunizations, in the interest ai operatives, have

Ic passed resolutions favouring rest froin labour on the

M humanity, but af lette thcrc bas becn mucli indifIcîr-1,ence ta the dlaims ai a wcii kept Sabbath. There
lehave bccr' active and hostile efforts at a furthcr and

more compiec secularization ai the day. During
the receut electoral campaign frequent political

y mnectingr.. werc lîil on Sabbath. Tammany was in1_ this as in mast ather respects a car'spicuous sitmner.
y li bas aiso ta bc stated 4hat many connecteal with
. the reform organized for tne purpose ai securing-more reputabie civic management ni New York,
ethough they did nat holal public meetings on Sun-

day, nevcrtheless utilizeal the day for wvork, con-
nectcd with the inavement. It is a poar kinal of
reformn that tramples or' the Gad.giver' riglits of thetpeople in its efforts ta pramate even a praiseworthy

e- abject.

i n s notorious that what is known as the sport-Sacwrd inr'h Republic is dispnsed ta, trear theSardday with disalain. Many of the atlH.etic
tclubs pla>'* gamicn andl hoI6 Sunday celebratiotis ini

the United StAtes. That such things arc moraliy
rinjuriuus, especialiy tai the young mern that par-
Sticîpate in them, there -mn be no question. For the
rgood name af Canada it car' bc said that athletic
catetsts are not held, neither wauid they be 9cr-
mitteal ta take psace an the Sabbath day. The dkb-
cussion ai the Sabbath question is brought inta
praminence by the efforts being made ta have the
Worid's Fair in Chicago kept open alI t-- -seven days
ai the week. The moral eifect af such a resolve
would bc serious. The evil consequeiîces would not
endl when the exhibition is over. Dernoralizing
effects remain ater the occasion that has calleal them i
forth lias passed away. If it is resalved ta, keep the
World's Fair open or' Sabbath, then railway excur-
sions will be run from ail points, thereby necessitat-
ing the eniorceal employment ai thousarads ai rail-
way anal other employees who will thereby be
depriveal ai their Sabbath. Evîl example would be
widespcad tcnding ta increase the aIl to prevalent
Jisregard ai the Sabbath, especially in the large
cities ai the United States. The religious commun-
ities are energetic in. ieir pratests against the pro-
post.d Sunday ape.îing, and are endeavoîîring ta
secure a decisiar' framn the directors in favaur af the
principle they upholal. Almost ail sections ai the
Christian Ohurch have expressed strong disappraval
ai the proposai ta makie a holiday ai thse Sabbath
so far as the WVrd's Fair is concerneal. The relig-
iaus journals have been unanimous un their remon-
strances against the iurther desecration ai the sacreal
day by giving a new incentive ta its appontents. It
is ta be hoped that earnest effort and vigorauss
remonstrance wiIl be kepi.t p until the directars %
resolve that the exhibition shaîl be kept open only ,
on week days. a

Here in Toronto an effort is again about ta be
made ta secure the running ai street cars on Sab- c
bath. Hitherto it bas been iound that a large tua- P
jority ai the citizens appose the inavement, anal there a
are na indications that there is any inaterual change
in public sentiment. T..he most persistent cry forM
Sunday cars does nat camne from the warking peo.
pie, or' whose behaîf pathetic pleas are made, but i
fromn parties ai a speculative turn ai mmnd, who have T
pecuniary ends chiefly in view. If the question is cf
submittcd ta a vote of the citizens as is propnsed it to
is ta be hopeal that the resuit will be an emphatic te
condemnation ai the attempt ta break in upon the
quiet and peaceable observance ai the sacreal day af
rest for which this city has been hitherta noteal. Lt -
will be casier tai resist encroachnient before the T
abjectionable change is made than it~ would be ta
revert afterwards ta the quiet and orderly custom
that now poevails. ut
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Wîl'a' ANSî> DAI-I.IÉT.RS. (rdu, i':Te tno

Advertiier Ptnting CI.) -This new Canadian rnonthly <or the benefi
of lady reaticisis careiola> ediîed, andl contains a tac varmcîy of just
such literature las they viii aeadily appreciate. Il il beight, hrce±y
and attractive.

Tift Ctmtlv. (New %s ark . The Century Co.)-The bound
viGIume of thc Ct*Hfnrk>, the fortieth since commencement, andi eigh
teath of the new senti$, is a marvel of artistic tasle. The binding,
in oid goiti cloth -tah zoliacat sigris analliter devices embosseti, is
a fine specimenofskaîlict wOlkmainihiP The volume i, mnely adapted
for a holiday liresent.

ST. îNlVII0LAý, (New 'suak . The Century C>) îeearc 'wo
tastefully bouati volumes ut this descrvedly popular Magazine for the
yen. FOI Young leader' <his Il a Most attractive periodical. contain-
ing a tich vatiety of useful, eaîertaining and elevating reading. The
bevi knowa writets for the young contribute regsîlarly to its pages.
andl the most ilillt ataisis pravide the illustratiojns. The bounal vi.
unies will rotin a hantlsrnie holiday git hai wHl glanden the bearts
ut aIl who receive il.

hRE.sAr<sýrAcY, andi studits f(nom the Grspel Ilf St John,
c iveting International Sunday School Leisons for 1891. 13y George
F. l'eiveeosî, A.M.,1). D. (New Yoik andl Chicigo . -%. S«.Barnes

.1ý Co.)- Dr. Pentecost's stries aof IlBibale Studies " has %on a place
fun itselt inthe regard of îlîcse interested intrthe work tif Sabbath
school instruction. The smew issue will bc louati equal in interest
ad surgeetiveness ta any of tîsose that have prccedetlili. It il fnesh,

suggestive and i rchly evangelical.
SEL.CT NoTti. A Commentary on the International I.essons fur

t 811 . by Rev. F. N. Peloubet, D. D., and M. A. PI, ut).t. (13 i.
ton . Ws. A. Wilde & Ca., Toronto . WilIarJ Tract Depositty.>-
The sees iut International Lesionç for the coming year comprise
studies ina 0W Testament histoty (rom the t dvibior of the kingdurn ta
the captivity, andi studies in the Gasp.-l accntdtng ta jihn. These
Selc Notes by the Peloubets have stood the test af expericace. Their
value il grest ; they have been enhînently heip fauitaSittsaah scbool
teachers, andi the volusme for 18t) i isli no way behinti any or ils
prcdcecessana.

Tata CA14ADIAN< AL'IANAC. (Toronto: The Capp, Clark Co.)
-l il now forty.four years uince Ibis publication fast madle ils
appearance. Although the size has been itscreased, it is flot unwieldy
tieciuse 0<bulk. Excellent arrangement andi condensation have enableti
ils compilens to prescritrnuch v .luabtle information in rs i coin.
pais. It contains ful lista af clergy, physicians, muaicipalities,
educatiasnal institutions, socitties ai ail kinals, batiks, etc., beszides
the tariffoi cusîtoms, andi a complete lst af post-oflices, together wîth
astrorsamical, statistical, goverameamal andi other information indispen-
saible ta lausincîs and professional mca.

llB9TWtKt< TISti KiIr.s. Thoughts fu.r the Quet Hlour. Cu--
tilcd and arrange I by Faany B. Bites. Seveath edition. (New
Vork : Anson D. F. Randulph & Co.; Toroato : The Uppier Can-
ai Tract Society.)-This is an admirable book andisb is ils pus-pose
set forais in a prefatory note by the autlFor as follows : Il iietween
the Lighis " il <or the '* littie pause ia hile i"at the close of the day,
witen the most conscientiotssly busy warce wilt steal a 1ev moments
of s-est anal refneshment belore the lamps are lighted. . . . A bew
îuilnt things 1 have saseti as a kmnd a( moral Sanie. Saine original
things have been givea me ; and others are addee bec-ause oi tender
associations. Ia makiag mv seleetiotis 1 have vot been limiteti by
aîsy lines ut party os- sect ; and I have chosen chiefly those which
might bceta aothers, as ta my-:elf, a heiping banalin Il"the long way
up the hilI." There are selections fcr cvery day ai the year.

Titit ATLANTSC MONraîa.Y. (Boston : Houghton, Mifihin &
Ce.)-Mr. Siocktoa's stria], «"The House of Maraha," goes on mer-
ruly in the Alla nic for December. Thse Allanti- Es fortunale ini
srcuting sa cieve- a serial for the new year. With ils short stories
f rtm Rudyand Kipling and Htenry James, its papers by >Mr. Loweli
an.1 serancis Parkmaza, and thse Iitherto unpubliiheil Ictaca broun
Chatles andi Mary Lamlt, 1891 yul bc z s-c letter year for the maga-
zine. bir. lirge llarritin gives an accouaI of the new rival of the
French Salon, the Naî ;onal Society of Fine Arts, in a pape- cotitîcti
-4 Tihe New Departure ia Patisian Ait." Margaret Christine Whit.
ing writes about IlTh ise'fe of Mfr. Secretary Pepys," a delightful,
gossipiasg article, wiah arnusing quotations (romn the immortaf
Diary. Ms-. A. T. Mfahan wtites on IlThse UnitediStates Lookiog
Outward." Dr. Oliver Wcndcll liolmes contributes a twa-page
poem called Il But One Talent," andi a welt-known clergyman of
the Episcopal Church revtews lllutton's Il Cardinal Newman." Miss
siphaa Kisk's pathetic andi charrsing little sketch, called Il Heim-
wch,' miubt net bc boigatten; neor shoulti an essay in thse Contribu-
Soise Club lbc ovealooketi, an English and inmeican spelting. fran one
who, if bais naine were known, wauld be recognizeal as of highest
authunity.

'sVoitis oF L:a't Ser mons by thse Rev. A. J. Mowatt. <Fred.
erictoa, N.B3., Herman H. Pitts.)-The esteemed i pster of St.
Eaul's Ctius-ch, Fredericton, N B., is a vigos-ous thiaker, andl withal
amari whose rnadesîy is conspicuJus. Nos- is his modesty of thse
stificial kinti. He il fartoactiatural ta indulge in affectation. Thse
ps-dace ta this goodty volum2 is brief andi pointeal. Hesays : Thse ser-
nons make no daims to literary menit. 1 senti themn forth as 1 have
>een giving them ta my people fzom Sabbath to Sabbath. 1 have no>
time ta elaborate-2o time for fine writing, finish*d litera-y work.
Tbey have been words of lufe ta surme souls. They have helpeti,
checreti, comforteti othens. They have been a message frain heaven
oa many. 1 lay tihe book, therefore, at the feet ai the Blessed Mas-
ter. with the prayer tbat He may use it for His glas-y. Mr-. Mowatt's
style af puinit atidresa iot clear, direct and forcibte. These qualities
mark the prescrnt volume andti viiibc mucis appreciateti by &Il who
tead it. [f lbc disclaimss preteasions ta literary finish, a reader ai
rened, etren severe taste, vili find nothing ta Offend bis sensibiihies.
The aubject-matter af thse volunse-thirty.three fresh, vigorous =e-
mens an themes af pereanial andi practicai interest- -is earnest anal
evangelical intati, andl i% etnutetitly fitteti t. piomote pure andi
indefileal religion.
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Chotfce tteratture.
(C2.A'LS ()F FINI?

Lucreti.u was oost.iouis ai a certainî grimut satisfaction in
thie iluugliutiut fia Town-Hiller %vas lkly ta bc very well
titf in the ne\t warld people %vbo never darkened a cburch
duîar, anti 'ert uiatariaîs for robbing p>aultry bouses and
orchards

Tluat niglut, i tue late tvilighuî, Lucretia stnle ont nta ber
gardeiî ta îwaier ber plants tluat wcre bufiering front br
neglect. Slie hlldlber apron over lier head anîd she niîeant ta
turîtlber back if any anc canme alnng tlhe road.

il don'u knoîv as ever 1 shahll ee ta sec folks again," she
said ta lierseif. 1* 1 thougbt 1 had too îîîuch pride ta bc like
l.izbuth 0akes that was disappîinied, but 1 didnt know

tiien."
Na one dèdtl sîiie t!oang the road. but there -.an'e a sud-

tien potiidig an a lI.ose boaird in the hgi fentLl ose beside
lier. lu %vas %wremclied off 'witlî a teterrnined effort, and urst
a yellow bcead t'aune tbrotîgl, and ulen a gayly .tired yaing
wonman alighted ..t .uîcreuma s sery feet

"lTliere aunt no sense un that fence, she rcrnarkei. " 1
wa'n't gitan w round by the toau. Relatiorns, too luIS
ofult silhy. I sîuould think an aid naid and an nId bachu
hîke you and lin miglit have got along. Say, l'ni un an orfie
lot of trouble." 'l'lie qîuick tears sprang ta ber eyz-s-a pair
oif childisb soit bine eyes---wliicli made Lucreia's heart grnw
liarder and harder. "I-lave v'au gat a loai ai brend ? A lot

tif lus folks have coi.'
" Gustavus ! " Lucretia's vauce seetîîed ta conicefrro sa
away that she wondeued vaguely lîaw she found t.
IlVes, *' 'and bas wile, 'ai' a lut ai youîug anes. ' Lor.

ciao les asbanied oi mv bread, 'n' he says it lays bard. 1
don't sec haw 1 ever corne ta have an aId bach. That brother's
wile kind af turned up lier nase 'W neyer eau a mite. I wanted
to gem right out of sigbt sonie'ers. 1 ain't used ta such par
tîcelar flks. Say, bave you gat a loaf ai brcad ?"'

Il No. 1 bain t," samd Lucretia, ixinR lber eycs scornfully an
the pînk beads around the gr's neck.

IIAnd there aun t no baker nar naubin'.
IFolks round litre gincral.'y know haw ta kcep bouse and

niîake their awn bread,' said Lucretia, severely.
I'N' they look at me jest as il 1 was the dirt under their

feet. 1 never had a chance ta learn nouhin' about bouse.
keepin'. Our folk neyer tbaugbt nauuin' about the bread.
l'a 'n' the boys neyer 'ared nothin' about whai they eat. 1
can't go round beggin' anyhuow, 'cause he'à bclierad, but 1
thougit bein' you was relation- I don't want himi ta bc
asbarned aifuîie, 'n' tiuau wnman won't eut a mite in the nîarn-
in', 'o' hc bas ta take a sigbt of dyspepsy medicine

"Like enaugh," remarmced Lucreuia, grimny
"'N'l'in a.gan ta un borne or tise droRd myscîf in the

vond. Tbey don'u wanu nie ta hain~e, so I guess 'twill be the
pond. I'd ruther enougb sigbî thaui ta have hin a-àanied ai
me. 1 set by hini "*-she turrued an appealing, sharne-faced
gaze upon Lucretia, I don't know hon 1 cauic ta, and hirn
su ch an aid bacb, but 1 do. Anti 1 aïo'i fit for hin. 1 can't

donouhin' as he's used tai havin' it; In' 1 can'u stan' it nohaw
ta sec birn so mnrtifled afore folks. I 'd ruther drownd myseil,
'ni' I ill."

1 guess you'il think better afi 't when it comscs ta the
p'int." said Lucretia, dryly.

IYou'll se! "iiashed the girl. «".'\" it'll be ail yoùr,
fauit, for 1 know you've gai sarne bread, or you coîuld niake
saune, or show me how, or sbnieihing. V'ou're jest ý saur old
rnaid, 'n o a wan:cd Lurcn7o." 'Tbis taunu wastlunfthrough
the aperture in tht fence. as the girl disappeared on the other
side..

Lucretia feit as if sl;e had been beaten wvith rnany stripes;
but she went and got a hammer anç nails and nailed the
board on ta the fence. She f.incie& uhat the resounding
blows were echoed by mockintg laught amor the direction ai
the pond. e

IlSbc's gone down that way, but she won'u drownd herseli
fia more'n 1 shahl," said Lucreuja ta herseilf She sat on the
porch wîth ber apron aver lier head un a du!li se. y that
aîrnast forbade lier ta think'. Thzt cries ai the loons came
desalately up froni the pond. 11 I neyer leard 'em sound sa
nnch like hurnan creturs. There ! if that wa*n't a buian
cret'ur's vaice 1 or niebbe 'twas tht wind. l'n terrible nervons
to-night. That sound keeps a-ringin' un my cars. 1 can't set
stîll n',how."

Lucretia wenu over the stubbly pasture where the bury-
ing-graund was set, and d,)wn througb a tangle ai tht low
bushes and wtt graEs ta tht borders ai tht pond. The mooan
shooet ftully thraugh heavy clouds, aurising wind wailcd
tbolefully, and flitting shadnws fi led ber with nervours trernors.
She was near-sighteil, and wan'dcred ino miry places, and
uwice she stumbltd and fel, but sornehîng that looked like a
liglît dress on the vcry edge ni the water drew bier on. I

Il'in hke a crazy creatur," she said ta hersel!. She
wouldn'u. drownd licteli rna moîe'n notin'e at all. But. yet
thero Tawn-1hiliers are such reck'Iess folks 'I1dan't expeci

S sh'd sa much as think of tht accotuni she's gai ta give. Guis-
tavus' wafe bas got a terrible cock'murkey, snt eçrin' way
wuîh lier. I'd ougbt to like ta sec that Scanneli 'Xirl put
do,.%%, after the way she talked tanie, too, but somuowBut 'tain't no use for nie tn bc juokin' round here as if w7ýas
pnssessed. 1 declart that light-coloured hing's a-rnovin.
]El*dory ! Eldory !"I

i.ucrcti.a's voice echoed thrntigh thz s:illnessi but ouly .a
lonn's rnaurnful cry answercd ber. She rtached the ight-
(.oloured abîect whicli she had î*cen for Eldora's moving
figure, and found tbat i was thtenîobnlight on a waving birch
iree.

" There, l'ni a-gnin' borne. She wauidn't even darst ta
t' orawn here in the night ; she'd bc scairt ta aeath."

But a sudden splash intîhe water made ber turn with a
shiver.

Il1 expect 'twa'n't nothin' but a duck <r a nmusk-rat, but 1
ran'ît ike no rest titi 1I (d oui where tai ioolish cretur is."

She went across the pasture and a hay.fiel4.,end sa steathily
tna .arczo's.back daor.

46There's a light ini the back Jitchen, ald it's afice în
a'clock ; somethin' riust bc gain' an," she said ta herseif.
She siole on tip-îac ta the window, anud throuugh a chink in
he shade she saw Eldora standing by the table wiîh a tear-
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stained face. An ancient cQokery bok was open before ber,
and on the table were heaped foeur and potatoes and baking-
puns iconfusion.

II ond land 1 if she don't ihink she's agonto make
bread out nf pot,%to yenst that she hain't set nor nothin' 1
Shels a-rnakin' ber veast and bier bread ail to once 1 What a
mess shc'iI have coame nornin' 1 She'd better stick to saler-
.tus.Y

Lucretia stole softly awav in the darkîîess and sougbt lber
own abode. She siept souindly for the irst tîrne in rnany
nights, Site wa3 tunconsciaus that the wind had risen toaa
Male, and a loud crash undcr ber window only hall awakened
hcr. Site arase ai the thrst Clirnpse nf dawn ta attend ta some
bread which she had rnixed and set ta risc the night before.

" calc'latc that Gîistavus wiic can't find non fult with rny
ri biscuits," she said ta lierseif coniflacently as she took ber
bread out of the aveu.

She rolled two dclicatcly browned loaves and the biscuit
in ber best tabIc*cloh, and set out for Lorenzo's. As sbe
descendcd the stcps she saw for the first tirne wbat the wind
bad wrought in the uigbt. The high board fence lay a
broken wreck upon the grnund.

" 1elpect her poundin and miîne begun it, and the wind
iisbed it ; but it's got a nieamo 'ail the sanie for thern that s

a mnd tri see if," she said ta herself
Lucretia stepped over the rtuins af the fenre and clnbed

the stone walI. It would perhaps l'sve been casier *.o go
arotind by the road, but she fotinei a certain satisfaction in this
new route.

Thbe door of Eldora's back kitchen was ajar. and she
slipped ber bread on ta the table beside a suggy miass which
had just cone from the aven, avertbrowing Eldnra-'s fondly-
chcrisbed hope that it would lbea

Somee anc carne ta the door and looked ont, and a jnyitul
exclamation teached Lucretia's reireating eays.

Lorenzo knockcd ut tbe bacdaur white she was washîîîg
bier breakfast dishes.

"That was reai kind dyvoit, Lucreshy,*' be s ild I El-
(tory wanted nie ta corne aver, bucausc shc said 'i.c was sa
sarcy ta yau yesterday that sbc dîdo't darst ta."

"1 was real hateful ta her," saimd Lucretia, candidly.
Voti're a gond wornan, Lucreshy. Eldory says you're

the best wonan she ever seec"
Il 1 ain't," said I.ucretia ; "lbut l'm indulgin' in a hope.

.Nobady knows what that is but thern that's lest it. Secin'
tlîat feoce bas blew down, 1 expect it rnay as well stay down.
Lorenzo. And up there in the buryin'.grauind--haut encehad
ought ta cone down, too. Mother and gran'rnarni will be
laying pretty clost ta ane t'other, but 1 expect they sec dit'runt
now."

"ILucreshy larmienter was ta praycr-rneetin' last night,"
saîd Mis' Isaiah Plunîrner ta lier gossip over the back-yard
fence. IlShe gîve in lier testîrnony as if she was a dretfui
sinner, 'n' she prayed sa fervent that saine cried. \'ou'd tbink
'twas bier that had pilted Lorenzo, or been a-gttîn' soinebody's
beau away.. 'N' the fence is down, and they do say there's
the grcatcst runnin' bacac 'n' ta between tbem bouses, 'n' sbc's
a learnin' Eldory how ta house-keep. Kînd nfi cur'us that the
quarrel sbould run out sa, lest as soon as tbcre's sornethîng ta
quarrel about, as you rnîght sayY"

11I was always one 'if thern that thougbt Lucrcshy was
kand of simnple," said Mliss WVîngate. -Harber's I'«ekly.

RE VELAT'IONS X VIII L

"No sucre at ail in thee," the soleiiîn knoll
T hat early rang the Babylonian watt,
Forever down th(- agea sounds ta show
The lorda of Mammton, who mîaki: earth a boit,
Thue lizaits lHeaven assigna theîn, ta fareteli
Their certain, tiudden, final overtlurow.
Tite tolling wards recur as blow on blow
Shall purge GodIti Temiple where they buy andmilld.

0 vainly in tluat retributian haur,
Shall wail the niaurner and recounit the oss
Of industry.s choice fruitsi rce scattered theîm.
Unhallowed gins woni by Satanic powetr
Like fairy gold shal slirivel into droi,
Nor buy their uneancst chattels-soul ofai tes.

- lim7iayntMeCilI, sa The lVek.

PROM A1 FRON7'IR ('URCU TO L12'ERAT'UR g.

'lhe- dîne îtpeit in a frontier ininiut.ry 1 look back tipon
with consjiderable s.tiisfaction. The habit af ready spoak.
ing, the training in tho art of meeting eniorgencies, the
intmirate knawledige of huinan life in ita rudinîentary
conditions : arc tlu(ne fnot as well worth learning as the
art of scanning Virgil, the ulni s hips i Herter, or
Cacsar's niethod of biulding a iuilitary bridge l More thmn
this, the years of ry ministry broughitnie ino acquain.
tance with frontier preachers, and it ie the privilege of a
lifetime te have known a cnpany of mnen so sincere. and
disintercsted as mnnt of these woe, and to have partici-
pated in thrir laboures. But thore wcrc, as 1 said, two
nianner of nmen in tue, and îny literary tantes and ucholarly
anii.itionti were ever rising up to protet th&t 1 wss botter
suited for somte other icld. I was iudecd contiuually
cultivating habite o!inind thlat tended te unfit. me in sanie
degrec for the work 1 luad cluosen. Froin the hîghest
mnotives I risked niy liffo in croesing prairies afoot to preacb
in undaubed cablis with the thermoîncter below zero, but
1 oiten carried sa'volume of poQt.ry, a sicnt16c boolc, or
perbapt; a tome o! Frenchi drainait along, ta begtuile the
ot.her mari in me. Then, too, there waa already growing
in mie. that critical habit of mind which in apt te be no fatul
to, dogmatic beliefs, and thus to cut off religions enthuiasaum
below ground. Iu those yeasa1 wrote occasiormlly for
Methodist and other periodicalu. 1 rcunoîber particularly
a paper on Jeranger aud hi.s angs which 1 publiaiued
,while trying to evangelize the red-shirted lumhcrmen on

tie St. Croix. When i 186C) iIllueialth drove me for the
third Urne froîn the niniotry, ani I accepted the editor.
ship of the IlLittle Corporal," 1 was fairly launched li a
humble way in literaturo. It ie no part o! the purpose of
thia paper taereoite the stops wlîiclî followed. But whon,
iin 1870, 1 begîtn ta win attention anîd faî'our by writing
novols iiluatrativo of lite in the great interior valloy, 1 was
ouly drawîng on the rosources wluiclu the very peculiar cir-
cunutances aofnîy lifo lîad put at iny disposal. le it
Herder who saye .IlMy whola life ie but thi iurpretation
of the oracles of nuy cliildhood i"-Rdwiard Rgqleqtcou, in
the Poruin.

A J'LAAFOR~F BY, D

In this age of tnaterialisîî there iii but htttle room for
boue! in the old homoes atnd in, the atonies of their heraic
deede which have been a deliglit aund ait inspiration ta pa8t
generations. Ilittorical icotioclasta have, pulled down
inany of the world'a idols !roîuu the pu'destat on which they
have staod so long, or elov have .triven ta show that uty
wereonnly figures of connian cay ; anid we have heeri
asked ta surrender Sir William W~allace, William TePll,
Joan o! Arc, Jessie Brown of Lucknow, and ail tuhe rnie
figures that crowd the Walhalla of the agee;, ta the doîiiaiuî
of legend and imagination. In a sisnilar spirit teauliera
wlîo Beem ta think that knowledgo is siuuply the pu8.sossion
of a long array ai tacts have started a crusade againqt'tlitî
tale.s which have tio long been offî'red ta clîildhood, aud
would banielu fairyland forevor frotu the nursery. 'ienmt
unsy, it le truie, be but seaiîty rooîîî in the warld now for
tue el6in creatures who onîce found their home in the btut-
tercups and daisiezî, for the~ gnomes who dwelt in the heartte
of muountaine. and the giants who strode over nîoors and
valîcys. Queen Mah's chariot would ha cruiuhed by ami, of
the inyriads oi feet that niglitand day are crowdîng alinoti
every -3pot ai earth ; WilI.o'-the.-Viip lias liad te fly betare
drainage and cultivation, and the stearn derrick caut do
mare than a whole army ni toiling brownies. And yet
life iesBo hard, so roaI, so neutralinii tints, that ta take
away the legend and the fairy taie would rob hunîanity ai
niany a pleasant tnemory and suuniy thouglit. There are
f"-w mon and womon, noa matter how much they nîay have
bî±en scarred in life's bata.les, who do naL occasiouatUy
revert with a tender emotion ta tho days when the resIe
of the ideal 'wae to theni a living reality; when the world
was peopled with superhurnan crer.tures ai wondraus
power for good or for cvil. If the age in which we lve le
ta kecp its freshness it cannat afflorci ta ]ose these mmories.
Jack the Giant Killer, the lalîeain the Wood, Little Red
Riding Hood, the, Sleeping Buauty, Pus in Boots, and aIl
the quaint creatione that nuarch in procession through
story books, ever li*ving, over radiant, cannat. be taken
away without leaving a void that nlot aIl th(. learning of
the century can fill. Lot the clildren bu tauglit Inow-
ledge, Lut. spare for their sakes the fairy tale. -- >h iladelphift
Record.

PHIYSICALI. XEIWISE FOR LADIES.

Mrs. Garrett Atidersoi, M.D1., presided at a itumor-
outiy attcndedmtdeetinug, principally of ladies, in the
Ilaîuupstead Vestry Hall, Havorsr.ock Hui, at which Misa
IL. Guodnian, a teacher of caliethenies and gynînastic
exercisesaon the Chreinian systenm, delivered an addres on
IlThe Importance of Playsical Culture." With the amsit.
ance of sanie of ber voun3 lady pupile she went through
an exhibitIon of! musical drill and calisthenics. At the,
conclusion of the u'xercise, %Lrs. Garrett Anderson, M.D.,
said that she was sure that aIl present, litée herself, had
<oit extreme pleqaure ln witatwsiing duo lesuiful exhibitilon
Miss Goodmnan bad given theni. She thaught it would be
a good thing for niany Ilold fogies "if they cauld acquire
* tenth o! the 8ekill and muscle possessed by those young
people. For hpr own part, she was frcquentiy urging
ladies of thirty, forty, and fifty years ai age ta take
physical exorcise. It would do thern good te play at bal
hlai an houir a day. She quite endorsed aIl that Min.
G3oodmnan 1usdsid about the extrouîue value o! these
ph.ysical exercises, and especially those o! the varied and
gentle kind they had juat acon. Thore was notuing in
theini to violent ta ho other than good for grawing muscles
or even ouly nîoderstely strong ladies. Miss Goodman
1usd said thst Englishwomen could liai walk well, but she
would ask Mtis a o,; nant who wslked botter 1 Neither
.Anieican noir Australian girls walked botter than Eoglich
girls, t.hough they-and particularly the Austrshian girls-
danced & great deaI butb,-r. The Gerinans and the French
did not walk well, either. Shoe thought. thal. the English
were mi. the top o! tho trou in that respect.

LORD CHIEF JUSTICE COLERIDGE.

The Yuth's Cornpanion announces as an important acces
sion ta its lîst of contributors the Lard Chief-Justice oi Eng.
land, Lard Coleridge, who will write on IlSýuccess at th -
Bar." SuRa MoRRZu.LMCr.NE physician ta the late
Emperor ai Germany, contributes a sirnilar oaper an I"Stuc
cess bn the Meà*icàl Profession."

IT /S A AISTA KE
To try ta cure catarrh bv using local applications. Catarrh
us rot a lacal but a constitutional disease. It is flot a disease
a! the min's nose, but ai the nman. Tbereior, ta eii'ect a cure
requires a constitutional remedy, like Hood's Sarsapatilla,
which, acting thrauugb the blood, reaches every part ai tht
systeun, expelliiug the taimut whick causes the discase, and im-
parting béaltb.

[iirir.pblnFtR toth, gsýo,
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TUE MISS!ONARY lWORLD.

P>ALESTINE.
Anytbing indicative ai an awakening and a revival ai

enengy in tht Holy Lanid, especialiy at lerusaieni, must prove
ai especial interest ta every Christian who is watcbing " tht
sigrisoaithe timces." A correspondent ai tht Londoni Chistiizn
WorMi, naw on a visit ta tht Holy City for tht seventb tinte,
ater a considenable interval, finds tht changes that have
receriîiy occurred sa nîarked and suggestive that he is induced
ta indicate some ai the mast prominent. Ht writes as
follaws :-

On approaching tht city iraiti the _west, in former Vears,
thene were scarcely any buildings except tht Russian convent
and tht Montefione almshouses ta intencepr the view ai the
city walls ; naw tht wbole plain is covered with private resi-
dences and colonies ai Jews, whilst near ta the Jaffa Gate
are large ntîmbers af shops already tenanted and numerous
athers in course of construction. This txttnsiori beyond tht
walls bas become necessary on account ai tht rapîd increase
ni the population. t am informed by Mr. Moore, British con-
sol here, that within the lait thtee or four years about 2,000
lews have came ta Jerusalem fon permanent residence in and
around tht caîy, and that of tht entire populatian ai about
7,000o it is estimated that nearlY 4,000 are Jtws. Ht alsa
stated that tht influx ai Jews imb other parts aifIPalestine
doing recent years bas been entireîy wihout precedent. Tht
principal streets, wich but a few years since were almast
impassable in rairiy weather, have been paved with stane. A
new wide street bas been apened up trough a derisely-pop-
uiated quarter, and five battIs are now open for tht recep-
ian ai tht annually incrtasing number ai visitons and traders

fain al lands.
Public wonks ai importance have been executed and othens

are in pragness. Tht noad from Jaffa ta jerusalem, at ont
rime ail but impracticable, has beeri reconstructed by an
eminerit engineer-over ir aur own and other carniage ser-
vices are ini fuit opration-a good road bas been formed fnom
jerusalem ta Bethlehem, and anather main Jerusalnmi ta He-
bran; several others are rapidiy approaching completin-ironi
Jaffa to Nablous (Shtchem), forty miles ; jcrusaiem ta J er-
icha, twenty miles ; Caipha ta Nazareth, tweoty mites, and
Nazareth ta Tiberias, eîghteen miles. Terusalem bas hithento
been alanast whally dependerir for irs water supply upan its
large underground cisterris for tht receptian ai ramn wattr.
which, aiter a summer's drouth, allen proves insuficient in
quantity and almosr unfit for use. The Goverriment is now
about ta introduce an uniailir'g supply main a spring ai pure
waîer beyond Solomon's Pools-about nine miles distant. 4%
large flour mill, established by tht Messrs. Bergheim, baving
pnovcd bath a great bentfit and a financial success, otlaers,
with lange steain power, are in progresai erection ; soap fac-
taries bave commenced operatians, and at Jaffa steain saw-
milîs bave been established. Colonies ai Jews iollowing
agricultural pursuits, stated ta bc successiol, are locarcd, ont
about fine miles main Jaffa, and a larger one at Linierin, near
Citsarea, originated and assisted by tht Rothschild famity.
Tht beiore-named rmail ta ericha is beirig constructed by tht
Gnvernment, who have tiken up aIl the ]and available in
tht best parts ai the valley for tht development ai an exten-
sive scbeme of agicultural aperations, wbicb, with such a
tenîperature, so fertile a sol, and weil watered by the capiaus
stream front Elisha's fountain, should promise abondant and
remuneratîve crops. Grapes, bananas, sugar-cane, cotton,
and variaus fruits anti vegetables have for somc rime past
been cultivated here with much success. Tht increased
amaunt ai rain which bas fallen the iast few years in Palestine
bas bad a most marked eitect in larger and mare abondant
harvests than itherto known.

The masr important resuîts, however, ai ail may bc antici-
pated froin tht railway about ta becanstructed betweeri Jaffa
and jerusalein. As rumours in former years have prevailed
which have neyer been realiied, I called upan Mr. Frutiger,
tht banker, ta whom tht concession bas been granted by tht
Turkish Government, and was assured by hum that tht neces-
sary capital bad been subscribed, and that tht works would
commence immediately upon tht close ai tht rainy season in
tht early sprng, and pushed an urgently ta, completion. Tht
influence such a Uine nficommunication between Jerusalem and
tht coasr may bc expecced ta exert is incalculable, for as a
natural sequence tht harbour, which is now inaccessible ta
Medterranean steamers, must bc dteptned and enlarged and
tht rocky barier which prevents ingress removed.

Ir is cantemplated ta subsequently extend this lîne via
Gaza and EI-Arish aven tht Short deserta oPart Said and
Ismalia on tht Maritime Canal, thus connecting with tht rail-
way systein ai Lower Egypt for Camao, Alexandnia and Suez,
and ta tht Fayoumn and Upper Egypt. Such important action
for tht improvement ai tht Holy City and tht developmt
ai tht resaurces ai P:lesrine, and opening rip the country ta
commerce, are withorît precedent in moder imes. Viewed
in connectian with tht numreraus and active efforts being made
by varioos religiaus agencies throughout tht country for the
evangelization of the people and tht conversion oi the Jews,
these facts must encourage every laver ai God'-; ancient peo-
pIe tobhope that His set ime ta favour 7ion is fast approach-
ing.

flJRKEV.

Dr. Farnswarth writes af a revival in Cesarea:. 1-Wc are
enjaying mucli more than our ordiaary prosperity. Rev. M.
H. Junenyan, of Tarsus, is tht Moady af Turkey. Ht is yet

YH-E CANADA PRESBVTERIAN\

a young man, about thirty-two or thirty-thrce years aid, .1
native ai Marash. He spent some four years ini Arerica, and
rettirqed ta Turkey ti 1888. Bath belare he went and since
bis relturn, hc bas been very successful in revival work. The
great revival at Aintab, a year ago, was in connection witb his
labours. tI the springaof 1889 1 spent several days in Tarsus
and met Mr. Jenenyan, and did what 1 cauld ta interest bim
ini aur gceat missionary field, and he promised ta coic blere
wben he could and help gather in the harvcst. The resuit 's
that be bas been with us seven weeks, and bis labours bave
been even more successlul than he had dared ta hope. The
irst four weeks were spent in Cesarea, and, thaugh the season
was very unfavaurable, many af the people beiqg away, stili
he had very much larger congregations than we had ever
before seen, and an excellent impression was made. About
175 expresscd a desire ta begîn a new liieY"

tDr. Cyrus Hambiu says . Money, flot inen, is what îve
want naw. Ini Turkey there is a large force of educated
yopnig men, ane af whom, an some fines, as worth two mis
sionarits. 'Yes,' said a missionary,1 there are .boo yoting men
and wonen fitted for a vast extension of the work, wbo ian
now hardly earn their daily bread, and whomn, a trimait comi-
parative outlay, we mîght send itto the white harvest-ficlds.
The Lord gîve t-is people grace ta know the times. 1 still
enîoy speaking twice on the Sabbath, but 1 decline tbree
times"

AMEICAN SIARAT11I MISSION.
rhsmission covers a territory of t6,974 square miles,

inclu.ling îbirty towns and 3,579 villages, and containing a
population af 3,:!S6,88 9, ai whom 2,835,-,82 are Hindus arnd
284,8?g are Mussulmans.

Stations, 6ive ; outstatians, 107; missianaries, twtflty-sevtfl
(of whom eleven ordained, one lay, nine missionarics' wivcs,
six ottier ladies i; native helpers, 302 (of whom eighteeri pas-
tors, twenty*one preachers'; churches, thirtythree ; commun-
icants, 2.11.; 1, 197 male, 91 8 female); added on profession,
192 ; schools, 127 ; pupils, 3,280 (2,461 malt, 819 ieiînalej;
Suriday scbouls, 124 ; pupIlS, 4,718 (of whom î1,688 Christian);
patients treated at dispensary in Rahuri, new, 5,052 ; aId,
9,42S ; tatal, 14,480 (ai these, 12,045 Hindus, 2,059, Mussul-
mrins, seventy-six Parsees, forty.one Roman Catholics, -!5')
Protestants.

Number oi churches, 1869, twenty-twa ; 1889, thirty-tbree;
net gain in twenty years, eleven. Received on profession ai
iaith, tS6<>, fiftythree; 1889, 19)2 ; net gain in twtnty years,
119. Number af communicants at close ai the year, i S69j,
677 ; 1889 ; 2j 15 ; net gain in twenty years, 1,438. Contri-
butions by native Christians, 1869, z,65i rupees ; 188'), 4.030
rupees ; net gain in twenty vears, 2,979 rupees. Numiber oi
schos, 1869, thirty.five ; 1889, 127 ; net gain in twenty Years,
ninety.two. Number of pupils, 1869, 667 ; 1889, 3,280 ; net
gain in twenty years, 2,613.

Froin this it will be evident that the number ai communi-
cants on the Church raIls, hbe contributions ai native Chris-
tians, and the number ai schools have trcbled in the last
twenty years. Tht number of pupiç is five times as many as
then attended aur schools.

TfiiIIE.
The Moravians have a mission in this nîost inaccessible

regian. Tht mission premises i about 9,400 fect above sea
level, and ,000 feet above the narrow ravine, dowri wbich
tht fnaming torrent af the Sutlej rushes. Tht village ai l'non
is the largest in that remote district, but tht bigh passes lead-
ing ta ît are very difficult at aIl times, and impassable for a
good part ai the vear. Here live and labour a missionary pair,
occupying a post about as isolated as any mission field on
the face ai thte atth. Their ntarest post-office is fourteen
days' distant over Himalayan mountain paths. Ten years or
more may pass wihaut their receiving a single vîsit from a
Eurapean. But for thirty-twa vears ihis out-past bas been
iaithiully held, as a centre for evangelistic labours.

TiE India Sunday School Union, baving secuired the
hearty co-aperation ai the British Sunday School Union, bas
been planning a large extension ai its work. Dr. James L
Pbillips, seventeen years medical and educational missionary
in Ilengal, bas beeri appointed general secretary af the India
Sunday School Union, and sailed (rom New Yoik for Europe.
Ht will speak in behaîf of tbis promisiwg mavement in the
chief cities ai tht United KinRdorn during September and
October, and then embark for Bombay, whtre ne will enter
upon has wark, attend the Punjab Sunday Schoal Convention

ai Lahore in December, and reacb Calcutta for the annual
meeting ai the India Sunday Schaol Union in Decemiber.
Ail India steems ripe for Sunday school extension at this
time.

It bas been our privilege ica make the acquainrance ai this
beloved brother white home an a furlough. Failing ta <mnd us
at tht office, where he called ta say goad.by, he leit us a
verv kind letrer fromn which we make an extract :Naw 1 go
back ta my dear India, where 1 was born, as general secre-
tary ai tht India Sunday School Union, with headquarters at
Calcutta. For two or three years 1 shall be an tht move
constantly aIl av. r India, organizing and pushing Sunday
schoal work. NIv Post is a new ont. 1 arn called back ta
Incia by my brethren of al tht cburches. Our Sunday school~
union there, as here andin Europe, is international and inter-'
denominational, like the evangelical alliance work in the
U.S.A., with which 1 have been connected as general secre-
tary ar Philadeiphia for a year.

TuE International Schemne ai Sabbath School Lessons for
z89: are specially prepared for Presbyterian Sabbath schools
and are naw ready. Price, postage prepaid, 6o cents per zoo
copies. Add.e=ss. Presbyteriau Printing and Publishing Co.,
Ltd., 5 Jordan, Street, Toronto.

A SZ'Alt' 7'IJA'G CONTRA 1C 7 IN.
To //l-flic tor o/ The Rcorder ý

)îa sti,-«rhere is an aid adage tît savs IIa prophet
is flot 'witlîout bonaur save in bis own cauntry," and the say-
ing is generally accepted. as containing rucb trutit. lndeed
il is expanded into the generally*accepted belief that truc
niieit, îvhether it be tbat ai an indtvidual or that ai sanie
medicinary preparatian,îs iuch nmore lîkely tonincet witlî
papular approtal at a distance than at homîte. Nasal llalm,
.tcknowledged as be ng tht greatest remedy for cold iin tîe
hcad and catarrh, qver offered tht people ai Canada, -tfforcîs
a sînîkîng instance ai the facrthilat papular opinion, for once,
ar least, is wvrong. Fram the outset its populariry in the borne
ai its manufacture bias been unbaunded and canstantly iii-
creasing. In evidence ai Ibis wee aller testitronials irin twa
llrackville*gentlemenwho are known rhrougbaur the lDominion.

D. D.erbyshîire. Esq., Mayor ai Brackville, and for the past
two years l'resident of the Ontario Creamcry Association,
says . II % aur Nasal Italîin as truly a wonderful remcedy. 1 may
bay thar 1 was atilcted with a distressing case ai catarrît,
a oaipanied by a natinher a its dibagreeable symptams. 1lîa tned tier remei t witlîout avail, and well-nigh
despaîîed ai a cure, ée was induced ta give Nasal Balm
a trial,.its eflecsWer 'n .erful, and the nesults arisîog fromn
lis use surprisin . 1ci (sated, it stops tht droppings into
tht throat, sweeten - i treah, relves the headacheb that
follow catannh, a in îiUakes ane leed altagether like a
new man. No a e who iuffening fnam cotarrh in any ai
its stages shouId lose a ntment in giving this remedy a trial.

jatîtes Sniart , Esq , Ilrockville, .Sheriff ai the united coun-
tics af Leeds andl Grenville, says : I It would impossible.ta
speak tao extravagantly ai tht wonderful curative properties
,. Nasal l3alm. 1 suffened for upwards oi a month from a
scvere cold ini the head, whicb, despite tht use ai ather renie-
dits, ivas becaîning warse and devolopîng ino catanrh. 1
pracured a battît ai Nasal Balm, and ivas relieved froin tht
tirst application and rlîoroughly cured within 24 bhours. 1
clieeriully add rny testiiony ta the value ai Nasal Balm.'

These are but two illustrations out af tht hundreds ai tes-
tinianials tht proprietors ai Nasal Balm have bad frinmaI1
parts ai the Domnion, but they ooght ta convincc thtenîost
sceptical. If your dealer dots nat keep Nasal Balm it will be
sent on rtceîpt ai pricc---5o cents sînaîl size and $i large size
bottle-by adnressin- Fti.FoRi) & Ca., Brockville, Ontario. -
/>rock.dle R~r1

A STAND)ARD> REMIEDY.
RAI>WAY'S READVREI.lEk

For many years the public bas been accustomed ta sec
the cabalistic R. R. R. in the columns oi nearly every news-
paper in the country, but veny few people ever kncw tht bis-
tory oi this liquid prepararion or cari form any idea ai tht
extent ai its usc.

Sornetime about 1844, Dr. John Radway, who had pre-
viotisly had extensivF*xper .ence in a drug store, and who bad
a considerable k edge ai cbemisrry and was always coin-
poundîng anid ai sorts ai elements, formulated the
recîpe for w t. is now nawn as Radway's Ready Relief.
Ht tested i lîundned f cases until, satisfied afitis utili:y
and value, he conmme d its manufacture and ta iaîrroduce it
into public use.

Like al new t ngs it moved slawty at flrst, but as people
began ta learn ai -.. they inquired for it at tht drug
stores, and by advertising freely it soon became tht leading
popular reniedy, and for anc than fory years bas been a
favourite remedy. It is k owri aIl over tht world, is sol 1 in
beathen lands, and lbasb used bîi ions ai people and
to-day holds ils stand as tht le g liquid remedy in tht
world.

Its uses are s0 variaus, its eiEiencw certain that it bas
out-lived aIl its canîpetitars and bidsf for untold years ta
comc ta comîmand flnst place asa re4dial agent. 1>ain is
avercomc bv ils application and even ch$inic traubles give way
before it. It may bc applied e\ternalits a lotion or takcn
intennally as a medicine.

Tht manufacture ai this remeuy require n imnîenst.lac-
tory, emplays a large force af clerks and the expenditure ai a
fortune every year, we might say every nîanth, and arders
came pauring in from tevcry land on tht globe. Dr. John
Radway died a few years ago and is succeeded by his son,
who naw canducts tht manufacture of this greatest oairemedats
and maintains ils hagh reputatian.

The prescrit Dr. Radway is ar once a business mari and
a genial gentlemian and we hope that bc will long live tai fur-
nisb suffening humanity with Radway's Ready Relief.

IFE 1$ TOO SHORT,
and rime and mioncy tao preciaus ta bc fritterecl away in the
trial ai uncertain means ai cure, when ont is afflhicted with any
lingerîng or chranîc ailment af tht liver, lungs or blon'd. Now,
Dr. P'ierce s Golden Medicai Dîscovery is such a _positive
remedy for ai such dIls, as ta warrant its manufacturers in
selling il, as they .are daing, throogh druggisrs, an condition
that if it dan't do aIl that it is recommended ta, tht maney
paid for it will be promptly refunded. There are a grear many
blaod puriflers advcrtised, but only tht " Golden Mledizal
Discovery " ai Dr-. J>ierce could sustain atself and be sold
under such trva;g conditions. Ta seli any ordînary medicine
iinder such .qarantce would banlcnupt its proprietors, but

eah h ~ G in M edîcal Discovery " alI that is asked for
ir is a fatil o' do ail thar ht is advertised ta,
the ni ufactîrers will îeerfully and promptly refund aIl
monty(paid $or it. Bytis singularly peculiarmrethod aibtîsi-
ness, a i Eiberal t purchasers and exacring ta the inanu-
iacîorers, tht inval' cari be sure ai gerring the value ai bis
money, which isnue 'ny ather medicine. AIlldiseases
atising froin a toirpid lver, o om impure ar poîsoned blood,
are conîîuered by tht " G en Mcdical Discovery." Especi-
ally lias it nîanifested irts arelli potency in curing Sait-
rheuni, Tetter, Eczema, Pýsr:asis, ' pertiga, Erysipelas, and
aIl skin and scalp diseasesno tter ai how long standing.
Scrofulous affections, sorts an swellings, as Fever-sores
WVhite Swellings, Hip-joint dis and kindred ailments

yal aits positive, purifying, mieng ing and healing pro-
pre.Lung ,Scrofula tcommanlv knaw as Consomption ai

the Lungs) aisa yields ta il, if it be taken in time and given a
fair triai. Contains no aicohol ta inebriate, no syntîp or srîgar
ta ferment and impair digestion ; as wooderful in its curative
resulis as ir is peculiar in composition. Dontî accepr any
substitute, said ta bc l"just as good, that tht dealer may
make a larger profit.
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a. WeLL$doirs on bath occasions The anniversary tes- Brandon, the samne journal says: The Presbyteriai
wev, meeiig was belli at the tawn hall un Monday church was pacicedti tm oors ta pulpit by an at-

powr evening. Rev. Messrs. Murray, of London, andi tentive cangregation tu hear the Rev. Dr. Coch-~1~g ,(Grant, of St. Mary's, dlisered able atidresses. rane wbo conductcd the services. Sa grcat vas
pT MI ~ TE corgregatian af South Deleware andi North Rev. Mr. Hamilton, af Etlington, sang two sangs the interest fett that scores of anxious lisctners

I j,,ý Street have unanimously dtcided ta extenti a coli ta and the choir contributed a number ai selections. stoo thraughaout thc service in the parch, the
U rtl~ Rev. A. Dawson, Toronto. The ladies of the congregatian providect the rcIresh- Bible clan raamr andi the childrens sourit adjaining

~ -{TitiS. Andrew's Saciety sermon in Ottawa wu meents andi set very attractive loaking tables in the the church.

1 %Rpreachiet by the Rev. F. W.. Fardies, M.A., af reading.roont. The receipi s were imocst salisfactory. Peet
%%L H* Knoxc Church. (ram i Citrun. XII. 22. Ko alg notwthstanding the badtai e of the roads, and PRILSIIYT'RRY OF~ BAuRit-This Presbytery met

Tita ihirteenth public meeting o nxCleeaountet ta $6it.AIBarie on Tesay, 25th af Novembet. Peet
fiMissionary Society wiil be helti in Convocatian LAsr Suinday week beinz communion day at Coi- niotteen ninisters andi seven eIders. Dr. Clarkse of

1 alo h vnn fFia.Dcme 2 lnwo rsyeinCnctet-ih n hracebtidge, Moderator. It was stateti that Mr.
* - Tti Rev. James Gordon. M.A., was tormatly terceti ioa ellowsliip. This cangregîtion bas madie Grant would flot be present an accaunt af the ill-

L t . inducieti into the eidership af St. Andrew's l>esby. gîtat, pragiest duting the last few yeais under the ness of his twa sans in Toronto, anti that Mr.
terian Church, London, by the pastor, Rev. J. A. pastorate of Dr. Campbell. The communion roll James was also absent un accounit af his father's

c bMtay as nrarlY 400 Inembes ; the SundaY school bas r llness The name ai Rev. John McNeil now
Tua:t Rev. Dr. James, af Walcton, who bas ove, 500 pupils ; the building debt is virtually labouring ai Uptergrave andi Longiard was placeti
becseriausly litI(or sors'e time past, is better anti paiti oif, the Satabîîh schîtul supports a pupil at anonite list ai ministers without chare. Dr. Gray

( 1 resting comiortabiy. Ilapes are now entettained afi Pointe.au'.Tremibles ; theYong Ladies' Associa- 1 and NMt. Caiswelt were appointei a cammittec tu
his recovery. lion supports a misçionary in blanitaba ; tht Wo. rsn-rslto ismah ihteRv r

Tilt: Rev. John Nichois, senior chapl3in af the iian's Fareign bMîssionary Society andi Missioni Fraser in bis prescrit sutL.ring. T'he resignatian
) ~ ' MontealSt. ndrw's ucity, reahetith Ban arcavu igotous -; the Society of Chtistian En. at(the lt-v. J. Griiiith, ortinei misiunary ai

t- inalsro i t ar' hrei ain o i v r is deepening spiritual intess among the Sudbury, was accepied. Mr. Griffith, ou account
- * teati~amni i.Mi'sCucitkiglt young People , the contributions ta the schemes nhsehh pt orote uget reabnsgi

Vttt codia îhnls ar tenerei t th nuer-are ibis year double those ai any previaus yeîr .rlabligeti ta leave oart1i7st n o 'aebl h
ItR codia thnksaietenere tathemimr -anti a comimittec is now ai work preparing to have I>esbytery meeting, but alang with his letter ai

(2e-lîcsSuiptrior îaromptlthta te rcqueat for cpies ai Tutus resgnation lhe forwardcd aminute ai the Session
Grandanîler usragh Bk - nus rintlsta h rqesp orde i S er ously ANtitt hrh rsofinxisrn iSudbury congtegatian expressing satisfaction

is îlot oi% httter titan ;tri%- hui. nade of asiT:sa~a date 23rd July, 1890. A NtAr trame cburch, capable of seating tWOw itoh areb aitle.I a gedta
ueparoacati posit):V bc. but it is. THIt Rtc. Mr. 1i3allanayge, partor ai Knox Cburcb hundreti, %vas operted bty ltev. Dr. Ring, Principal w ac cou.gt M r ie bc h's rquen tsa Presbytral

as tihe ).ic <ii Fond Commarission«r London, inducteti the tive eiders, recrntîy ciectea aif Manitoba College, an Sabblat, 23rd it. Tht cestificate bc given htm. Mr. hlurnett laid on tht
:aiti. îtsolutclv IL.- best bakizig pow. by the members, intuoffce fast weelc. Therte was audiences were large ai bath diets ai worship, every table a irait which hc moderated (rom AnRus and

.It nunlucî. a large cangregation irn attendance, andi the cere. part ai sitting moont heing accctpied. Trhe collec- New L3well ta Mr. Alexander Wilson, licentiate.
C1i %\u-Ilv î 'i-im; POW»)ER Cu., îuony was thorougbly impressive in ils chatacter. tions antounte<l ta $62. The people %were dePiy Aller cramissioners were heard, the Presbytery sus.

tt %z .3 Fulton Street, NEW VOwrL bu tseventh ai the sLents af lcctures being deliv- umpressed, ant ili is trusted îth ai lasting goand has tained the eati, antiinsttucteti the Clerk ta tarward
ereti in Central Presbyterian Church schoai.rum been dont. The social in connection with the t it ta Mr. Wilson. Arrangements were mnade far bis
Hlamilton, was delivereti tast weelk ieiore a large Oeig was a Rreut success. 'l'bis is the rst great ordination and induction un the event ai bus aczept-

1PRESBYTERIAII BOARD audience by Rev. G. IM. Milligan, MI.A., ai To- step that our peoiple of the t)arlingiord Mission ing the cati. hMr. Cochrane reporteti that he
rona. htsubec aith letur ws "Vht tt ave tkn nbuilding St. Andrew's'" Church ai preachet i atChurchill <on r6îh ansi. andi dectarêtico0n ub eamsubeafyhelctr.'s lW th t point lsnown as Calf Mauntain," andi we the puipit vacant in cansequence of Mr. Duncan'$1Iýnern a. hope that Gods blebsici. will attend it. Great translation ta Sault Ste Marie. A minute expres.

1 Titius Session ai the West Pesbyterian Church. ciedit is due ta tht carnest andi untiting efforts aif sinR tht esimation of the Prcsbytery of!Mar. Dan-uuibaion and SaathSchoolWoArk -Tcu met last weetk eec tc sel-v.ttfomr lsioaycM.J.D efry nwoica'scaace ntaor as dped ac st O1R.P Mca. oeatr i h car T:e ootovsalot the ore nitin rietsa YkîeCrh a rrneib Mr. J. MD. Dunelnw fican, Baatr n okwa dpe. A.report
33:11t Cleaintagi r., Vhlladelpbln. Pst. namtes were submnitted ta îhe eeting, andthe Torontto, for the help which bMr. Jeffrey was instru- 'vene fa i aitteeappointe-' ta confer with a

unanimous chaice fell upon htev. J. A. Turntaull, mental in securing. 1 number ai persans, many ai whons were firmerîr
LI8ON REUPS, ILLUSTRITED PAPERS. 1891. LLUE., of St. Mary's.. Si. Jau IN's Pxeslîytertin Cburch, Hamilton, c onnect'4- with the Methodisi Church at Monkman a

Titi next meeting af tht Toronto Presbyterîan n-as thronged by ait immense crawd ai people last in Tecumseth, who saphlieti. fur reasans siateti, for
Pucs it to'e. - Qust;ty thetiet Sabbath School Union Witt bc hel in tirt. James weels ta hcar Rtc. Dr. johnstan. the Scotch mis. t cannection with tht Presbyterian Chuich. Tht

Squre huth o Frdayeetary's repornt, The s-onary fot a ani bis taienteltarwie tell tht report stateti that the parties have a new brick
L S EL . business witI comprise thescta rptth e ai i b teir wa:k on that isianti, and hcar the jcburch nerrly campleteti, that tht praperty is deedeti

IL I El.8 0N ]aICILP Spresident's atidreis, tht clection Of afficers nant a Doitor etaborate bis schemne for tht evangelizatian by Mir. Rot ta truitees for the us.- oi the Plesby-FOR TEACHERS. conierence on Il Pinciples af Tesching," ta be af Africa by means ai natives oi Jamýaica. iio n. tcrian Chu rda, sa long as that body can ui pply ser-
lard by Iltîncipal Kirulant. Mr. Maorton occripicdti tht chair, anti an tht plat. vices;- that t ts decmeti impossible tu obtain sop-

rna. IWS?.UINrEutTIfIII ~ '.'Iurs Carnssall Freeholder says -. Tit Rv. David 1 iarmwert ltev. Dr. Johnstan, Mtr. Hurd (a cal- jph, ai ardinances (rom tht Methodist Chuch ; that
Pubtisheti in octav., forr.. 4a page,» .,.on-i 1 %I cL-aren gave a ntast interesting lecture onTemper. oureti convert ai tht Doctor's). ltev. Dr. Laidiaw,I tht paities are prepageti ta caniribute $225 pet

fèglr cair M tinm -- -.. l.agurce in tht l'resbyterian church ara Manday even- Rc. Dr. Scatt anti ltev. Dr. Burns. Dr. Scott annum ; that îhey desire cannection with Totteut.
Scoi aIyepn. Ioau ne arc «<cab t ing, which vas launely attendeti Mr. McLaren ldth-peig totosandthe k nIbrtbananditioa Pbtan hice also that
Talc Was-rTsmiu>i TTemiraaies, ta iurni,si t e t 1 si 5establisheti an cannection witb tht Chorch .1 introduceti Mr. Huli, a rather pleasant-lookirrg the chairman ai tht Bradftord District Methodist

post>'a etll, or iea<iter,. Titiexplautationoc h ts( i temperance sccicty, ant i a the conclusion of bis i young man, who gave a rather interestine accaunt Cburch was supplieti with a copy of the minute ai

in e. S r c a a i n , n s , a t o t c r e . - i î r c~~ s lecture a ti th t satisfaction af se irg sain e tauy of! ai bis aw n conversion an ti ai the vander iol esuits 1>rsbytery appointing th e com ntiîîe an ti w u in.
te ang of the Stisture iritih ta the iliCi <of "bis parishioners camte forward ta enrol itir names.i ftht wark ai thte missianary andi Pisvrille in vite ta bc prescrit at the meeting afimite committet
F.irieyeae ta conte ih ilrthe intention tuai thins bd1. -ýt. t
bc baei a ait respect, tai in atty tast year. Ai the second regular mneetinZ ai the Oriental Jamaica. dccharing that tangue coulai not tell nor pen With tht appliCants on a7th Septeurber. The report

SCE ARS.Chutb, helti in Knox Callege, Tosunto, last n-els, paurtiay tht woik donc by them thIert. Mns. John. vas receiveti witb thanks ta the committcet ant in.F OR SCHO0K. I:ttfrma McCurdy rmai an inteîesting papes on stan and MIr. jahnston aigo atitiesseti tht meeting. stuctions ta continue anti give supply af aedirnrces
wgicoq.er4rri QVI5MUTIOINatob. 'h Carter andtI lissory ai Cyrus the Great," Artht reRular monthly meeting ai tht McAII aIthis point, rnaling tht best arrangements they cao

irrite, 81%.66 "Ir humud., art. Bl guittitr, showing tht fulilment ai prophecy as ta tht retiten -sin elf h ougMnsChita sofr this purpase. Itwiaaagred to inituctCattvcn.
Ij i3tartli <*py. if tht Jews ftamBabylon. At the nexî nretint! an 'isinerofCm tesfr ul 0vancstaept

Tt a-.aCompteie Majnuat fer tthe Ulasns of îS9î. lnaV1 ae iiberaio TtEfesciatian buildingR fai ees. Mes.Etiwarti Blaike asers aiC rarmiteetigt agmns for strpyauaace arportlaufl1 pprwl c edo lTh fet;in the chair, ant iteeas an aiteniance ut about Itcnrgua eîigtteaneaoafraplWEP'ruUT4TERQIIKTEI. ofa the Physical Features of Palestine on tht Jewisb 1îhinîy ladies. Tht trarasurer's report shaved nti the prospects ai settlement. Mr. Sieveright,
ver Admaucro 5sebolura'. Nation." $7.5on banti. Dri last Feb. $i,Soo vas o utvle codn antc ie rvesy

Ont copy. pet annumin, btà cents. Scto Sbcmpin, a .N îstRuTi.N ordination cermonica verewtsntFrcet u teion , i luandt.acorinst ratctgienprviusoneaddre.a. 100 eovie., par yaar. 48:. or 1Iv 4cent, a year t.snit rnc aadth isonsnika u e in rth ne rmtinofa ttne ral Aeby
for each «itota,, r nessesi by a large congregation in King Street Pres- seen l'y the amaunt at present on banal, il lte.i sia o tttraina nwPebtr,

weetmonl.tr Pwdmary quartrrty. byterian Churcb, London, last veels, wkren M tss ur 90t aeu naan qa ava Lthe scparation af tht districts finiraGravenhtrstcist. qire$92 tamak: u anamont rqu] t Wh Wunarth tram the present territory ai tht 1restaytery ai
Paae yMs. G. R. Atden C as~ and ilitutraid. John Iltatcheon, James Grant andI W. Main wert subscribeti in 1Fcbruary ai lust year. Tht secretary Barrie. Tht motion vas seca)ntieti y Mr. M. N.taagneacittyoanetttewntsfsht'imayCIass inducteti mbo tht elidership oa itlt Church. Rev readja lette front a ladv in Gaît with relerence ta Btue h ievrssaeita ett 0i

pur-seoSab iptianç. ta onec addrcss, sca copies. pet iý'. WAhIec M. Rager conducrei tht services, anti the formation a! an auxiliviy in that tawn. XItc Btue x-fttad itdthtb i ai
*~. r N iai a ~ar or eit CitODl.deliveret an able atitrtss on tht duty oai eiders, bas- pressectitht must lavoutatrît opinion af tht prora- artior ta gued ptun witeytheo discussion Ta s.p
WUsT.USIWITEM lE MON LUAF. ng hbs remarirs an i Themioniansv. 12-14. Ater Ib i fsuccess. A eterwa aso ed irinthte uso hwdta hl h ebr bnrasp

For liewct rb elstlî wait -ho sstud yiy then is iscunt M.rRge asrcla thtgenleen s vtiw must. eoienDtts, dagher i D.pratane,î inlim tireplaethe dona thni
ai Laisens, itact1d - who srudy si on eiders ai the Church. loaisBnr b pk nttbgettra itht timne has arriv,'d. lu vas agreed gis Mr.

al disinctlteaf, ru ba sparaied if daured.HoaisBnt hspkinhehgs er f
Scioot Subauiptioras, to onteadJrets. ITut: Prebytenians ai Knox Cbuech, Camdten, aohr al magu*citrn yM.Geg Sitveright's acqiriescence that the averture lit an

tO Pet t 1l,. .. .. .- which the Res. W. Stuart Smrith is pastor, heiti a Bible reatiing wais given by..Mrs. 1. J. Maclartra tht table. A proposaI ta pay thte xpenses oi mcm-
Or 6ve cents a yewfor cachi citolar. tea.meetiig in thre churcb an tht evenîrag a( the onra B"tliieves' ork." Thet hanlssgiving offcring,

WBWIT.nbNWlla U I PK3 Y 1.91,EMONMi. 2amh uit. This as the fitthelli in tht church foi which vas talcen up, amaunted ta $35. Nits./
1,reaet 3 t-.G . Ie "ay ditunaai'aî er. Tht edifice vas cravtiet. John W. Blaire sutîmitteai a vezy atisfactorv accotant ai theL
lut guaétefontraand ai tietiarrc rate m tç leitaJunir el, P., presitied. Tht Rtc. Dr. George, aof formtationa ai tht London Auxiliary.vihnvet
.elu'. Leaf. ZWA£st.3-jl]KuGENIMAN IA Beleville, delivereti is lecture on a *1 Tîip ta the braces a mtmbertship ofiiotty.one. '.0

At the "me rate asth ti«itcxtru LaLtf.' Olti Cauntry." lit helti tht audience spIelîbaunti ON Sunday week tht Rev. Dr. Duval, ai Knox'
fior avec an hour, anti jusiy sustairset bis eut.Cburch, Wnnipg, candtict tht anniversay ser~ ljlion as an able anti racy speaker. vices in the Piesbyterian church, ai Catrant. AtIL.. ST .A ED PÂIPIERS. ON Ftiay evening hast Dr. Nlclntyre, Principal ibath services tht church vas cravded ta irs uttmast

To suit titi aidest as wetl as% te younigsscir a.io'a tht Pisslyteian Ladies' Coliege, Taoto. gave capaciry anti sure wprcc inable ta gel inside ai &IL,
lyaiewAaD, a toast interesinR anti able lecture on *1Oliver Thet bctot preacheti very able anti cloquent set-

frmrly igend &at a tnntily of t6 page% il now pu.ilieai. Cronavl i n the lecture room aofRKnox Churchin rn ts vbtcbvert lîsieneti ta wth rapt attention.
an tteural" Nrmàt-Meutlkty preprraof»7page. ibis city. Duting thte vening Miss Lizzit Walirer On 11anday evening a social tea vas hclti in thD s îi'cni pti> or .theoaa drachetr@.gavetlHORglFa ORD'Sne ACsooIDtiPHOSPHTeATrdoE.y coo D sia espciatty fo t-leiade t*a. ae;aesni ehretee ooet;is TtGro allfrout six ta eighu p.m. vhich vas rinOeoasaarhVesper lou," anti Misa Thomas gave a piano tad every vay a great succesa anti refietetd the higlaOnt oni.av oCi e, cari.vîoh~n sala, bath ai wich vert vesy much appre. cedît on h9s' iat neg a h lde 0 ) In dyspepsia the stoinach fails

l'SU UAIlitO I ýïU *j ciateti. Rev. Dr. Pansons -2fficiti rs chaieman. canpregatian. At eight oa'clock tht church vas to aSSiiilate the food. The AcidTatlîtt1% A coidial vote ai tbanlst, on motion ai Mn. 2. W. again filued ta tht doors ta hear Dr. Daval'a let- hoOur iltustraîrd JapctoI an s ari 1ublistied twit aaci th Maas, secandet i y NIr. 1. Knawlts, je. asten- turc on the 'Eiements af Succes." The lecture pac asss tt ekue
Scitool Subseittiors. go ont adjuel'. I~C aPicpa enyea. is pupiS on theit masîec.piece ai t at

Once a mant. ueo copies. pat ycan............ d- 0aPinia00 - l ndhsPu'slo hi Wva»a ast sic e r ndlouneadw sti ch akng he p cs f
Tw;c .. ...... indnss.highty appreýciateti byth deliRbtd audience. Dr.

rUE:»U«NU WAu.Tit Ii .Mn. eIcntyre, evrangeiist, is in Grand1 Dusat's visit ta Cutmin viti bc long remtemlxred digestion natural and easy.
wilbafutr Lta etia ier lz&5tS<euZduuter. -erValley holdiing evacRrelistic meetings. Te zs ytepmradpeope ofth cotgrgatinn. The.S.MCMtPaIdcpua

willbc rund qua tu hc lgilr in cvcy ibyte'iaaanti Methodisis are uniteti in %tht efirs r Churcb is making much peresa andi plans arc R .S MCNII liaIIela
respect,tbut of cn-ialf is iiz.)et mt uMoentalaf te i for Vabo1ut ont e ee, anti aIrtatiyit il difficuit ta' being deviseti ta double the seating capacity af the!Says

arnWucto!ncadsiàg. Pubijteti sem neflhy.1 finti rokam for thost locling ta tht services. Many chtch building. Tht pastor, Rtc. R. G. Mac-. use(] il in ii rc-voîus yspepsia, içitia
.. ScteolSubsripaen., e en addesshave maniiesteti a derp concerfi about thein souls, Beth, btas lîtcly beren ofcllea osmat important sucs

Oncaarnont, 10,, cpi'. pa?ar 3.0 anti fot a fcw faunti peace in believing. Tht position lin conneclion viîh the forigo mission voIc
Tuica TUE ML BEAU. Riatest hazmony prevails anti tht prospects art in tht Tetrltaries. DR. \V. S.I.E>A , lndl .1.

The weckly paper fon scny isate cpe. 1l.arge u>Pa ad; .a oraalsa gac.Mn cltyes ~Brandon Mail says : Thtestbject aitht sayS:
fulBlsr ta uç ~ i5u, 3inpe porc. Vithste icLa»sns gelisi, KoMsta Fergus in januany ta engage *tin nevi*lecture given by Dr. Cachrane, tht talenîcti divine 1 "lThe isesi rciuedy for dyspepsia i li

088tite Interntonal Sera. 'val worki n the Preshytcrnan Charch lthere. aoi Brantid, Ont., la ont wbich neyer faits ta lias ever colte tider tasy ta0ticc.'
eSciool Siabscripiens, ta antc addrass. tac cpie& pet Vrat. Tuit Rtv. T. A. Nelson, lt a of indsor. ?N. dnaw a fult bouse. As rnay bc expectet, tht

1». 1No subscr'aption ta SsPeVt-aa l efr leu titan aT bareeetanicepeiarotIatvnimhuc as elfieitaas:biT. .
b agi ioah. S., b * d n ceie otbetyadPresltyternan uc atwl ili aba bs DR. T ..ANDRWS, JefTerSous Mc(i-

tasepin u lt.wwurd, vlleur or suer May It unanimous catI ta Bristol, Que. Siptcnd, $900 celebratet arator han lie tht subjeet o a Robtrt :calColleg, PliaapiSays:
Faforî uftrpietiesccaanrtr rd mnse. Induction on tht 9-h inst. Tht peu Buttas andi Scotîish Sang." Tht Dactor stelcat oucfu cîcyiiil aets

For inglc sb"ptonpirr.%« ach apc. p aiofBristol are ta becangratulateti ina secuting ta -,bc master ai tht suljeclt suthe audience r\%ldefi neywacigvene
Theztî:ars:tvtab usiut Pa<UUtUuBtgt 'llPret t Msr. Nesonsa itir pastoy. Ileie lauanable aurd came ittlytietermineti ta bcrestseil, a moast en- nosi gratifyiiig î-slts iii the worsi

icla. eMuPUM eu 5tUame o r".t i effctive teacher antia faiîhfuil pastar, anti iswell jayabie evtning vwu speni. 1It vas not conlythe fornis of dyslpep sia-
for btec, s, i;ne rtt 01 mmn, a&»dfor &ymbacntb O r utincd by ant ai tht but oa i titcit'i vaves. Scotchmen or tht descendants of Scoehmen uhO ,Irciicpmhe tee pa ai rie yeurtY grarea. ryeu.uutbyIMis. Nets=n is a datrghttc of M. James Bailict, ve prescrit that sbaued thte apliecialion of ' Deciltvepmplt rt

Maiaj ouaancsrn1firpot %.c o<er Qsaebe. Thcy *iiibath bc verycauvert- intellecatai treat tisai vas beirag give tiem,, but,- Rumford Cheruical Works. Providence, XI,
Ordm an regaitaracts hou)d b addme tri lnt ta ieiranltvelplacssio! camuaunityeresf oved ltisesgfetetestmuB.wareowoftbSubste tft..etatud«and itmiatonr,
Orde- ld iuiîaaesalaldbeddtadlabour. ntv lcs ntennvintenet in tht sttbject of the lecture and itde11v-ý1N V1  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Tus:Rev. Mn. Murray. ai Londlon, pnclacthe it inram tht egîniang to tht endingTh r ATIO t-e ms. es4"eoMtdI'.

Iannivensarysermons ai Knoax Church, Milton, an eterlavert iveta the aagmenlatioa cof the o-@S.paras.d en sMe tubaI. Alitt Ma. m "r.
31 Kîî-u. Sr. W&ST, TiRoNTo, OT. Scunay veti, the chureh bing crowded ta tht plai fond. Rtfesc«Ig o ise Sabbath »actrice inliaié.-é"-w »ate ubatik.
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bers of Senate andi Management of Cllege Boards
spo i:t ed from ibis Presbytery was rejecteti.0ome Mision business was taken up. A commu.
nication was reai (rom Mr J. B. Duncan, ordained
missionarV nt PartlySound. It %et foith the insu.
perable difficuities in the way of his complying with
the requirements of the Ilome M.ission Committee
that he sop Uiy the distant stations in Carling The
clerk was dIrciedt ta enti dits Communication 10
the cik of the comnîjter. Arrears (lue tr studenîs
(ti summer work were oidere Intalbe paiti. except in
one case whete it ib consittereti the studesst sas îssuch
to blame. Arrangements Wcre madie Io visit soi).
piementeti crnRregtions as followi :1D. (amnp.
bell and Mr. Sturgeon to visit Penetanpuishene and
Wyebridpe. Messrs. R. bloodie anti 1. Me[). Vtin.,
can, lHuntsville andi Allansville. Mlessrs. IL. Cur.
rie anti Coti R)tin¶nn. eider. Knox Church, Oro.
A motion of which Mt. D. D. \IcLtoti gave notice
on October 21t, ptopostng tu confer wiîh local
authorities or the NMethodist Church as to fusion of
weaic mission stations, was postponeti for conidr.
&lion to next qeneral meeting af Puesbytery. On
motion of Mr.* John flunter, eIder, who moveti for
the consitieration cf îc*trrangement of congrera.
lions in the utighbouthoud of Ilillsdale andi Elm.
vale, il was agrced that the Moderator of Session of
these last nameti bc instructed Io1 lay te proposaI
for rearrangement betore the Session andI that Mr.
Il. Knox lay the malter lietore Minesing, Mitihurat
and Craigborst Sessions. A communication fromtMrs.
Foote, Secrttary of the oman's Foîeirn Mission
Ptbytetiat Society was Tecciveti. ini connectin
with wbich Messrs. 1. McD. Duncan, Mi. N.
Bethune, D. D. McLeod andi A. Findlay 'vert ap.
poinleti speakers at the joint meeting of the Il'a by-
îery anti of the Society to bc helti on the evening ofToesday. january 27h, next. Th e rmit of Assem.
biy on the Aged anti InCrm NIinistcr,ý' fond was
comtnted to Dr. Gray, Messrs. R. N. Grant anti
A. B. Dobsen 10nlbc repotrd on ai next meetinp.
The remit on Widows' aod Orphan5,' fond was also
committti ta them.-RoitR-rTMooDirs, Fres.
Clerk.

PitMsaTRîtY OF M0ZNTtAL-Thiç lrshytery
held a piro se nala meeting in the Piesbyterian
College on Tuesday, Novemt er 25, andi sustaineti a
call fron t Eskine Cborch, Montreal, in the Rev.
A. J. Mowat, of St. Paul's Church, Fredeticton,
N. B. Tht oeil is practically unanimous anti the
stipenti offérect is $3,600 per annum. Tht Presby-
îery ai thetsarne lime reicaseti the Rev. J. C. Martin
frare bis charge af Dundet congregation, he ha9.
ing been appoiniedt 1 the Si. Patu'r Irs.titute, Tai-
sus. Mr. Zeatin was a di -tingui.,hed studcnt and
an carmcal anti successfil preacher andi pastor.
His future career wililibe falewed with much in-

terest by the Presbytery anti by the Church. Il was
aIse resalveti at tht saine meeting ta icceive tht
congregaîlon ci Buchritige in rtsponse ta their ap-
plication anti tht vote of the cargregation at a
meeting helti in tht church on tht 281h of October
iaS.-JA.ttKs PArTzkIs0N, Ires. C!es'k.

OBI7E/AR Y.

MATILDA fBROWN~.

There passeti away sutdeoly ai the home of lier
parents, near Enterprise, eariy on Thursday morn-
45pg, November r3, Miss Mfatilda Brown, the lie.
loveti daughteî of Mr. Richardison Browen, aceti
twenty.flhe Yeats.

Miss Brown was in her usual health on tht
cight preceding her desîli. andt etiredt labcd abonut
mint ociock, andi about three in the morning lier
faîber awoke, andi, hearing her moan, went ta ber
roont anti tounti her in a stRie of uncensciosness.
lie taised ber up in bis atins. but she neyer spoke,
ainiostiitanîiy expiîinp. Malita was a model
Christian young wonian, modest anti unassuminR,
anti universai regret is kcit tbreugbout the cargrega.
lion ai ber suddcn anti unexpecctd demise. She
was a naciner of Knoox Presbyterian Choieli,
Camnten, of which ber father is a ruling citier, anti
the tuners on Saturday. tht î5tb, was tht largesi
Ihat bas been wiînessedl in ibis section of country
for Years.

FulIy one.third of those in attdance coulai
moctgel inoathe church. andi lad Ite seturnbhome.
The pastor, tht Rev. bit. Smith, discourseti f zai
Mark xiii. 3236. There was bardly a dry face in
the congtegation when the pastar in cîesing iteerieti
Io tht deceaseti yaucg lady. Saiti be: This sud.
tien tieath speahis ta every member of the Cburch
anti orges &HIo te" woi wbile it is caliedtti t.ty.
for tht night cometh when no man cao worls."
With us she wiii commune no more-witb us on
eartI she will warsbip no more.

Butllet us anticipzit tht lime of :eunison atI ttban.
ot.et of love in heaven. wiîber we bave a streng
lÉope ctar deai ister bath gene. Let ber tieath
apesk te the young of tht congregation. Oh whaî
an impressive les-on it reatis upon the vanity of life.
'« Her sun tient tiown vhjie il vts yei noon."' anti
boer knaw je Ihat your end iu net near ? Set flot
your affecions on things on thte th. Follow nt
tbt vanities ant fibsions anti pleasues of this
worlM.

Let jour lives lbc consecastedtiteChrisît ram
heneeforth. Let tht serous impressons madie opon
yen under lier funerai sermon zipen inoa tecision for
tht Master, se iliut yen tnay ftrain Iis liame be
led to eckel the Lrd and toessae yeurselves te 113w.

At home in heave,
Thsar home wlsere separation cannai be.
'Msai home where non. ac muse.! etrnall-
Lord jesus,. grassus &a place sith Iset

At homin e i haso.

WOULD yen like te add a lot 0( new books te
your Sabbaîh schoci libeary? Perbapa yos sY YOU
wosît, ,àt that Ibert is no motsey available. This
is ne limier te getling the books. Go te werlc and
secrire a list of nosans for Tits CANIADA PREg5y-
TUtRAI-tbe ii rtliicau journal 01 the Do-
miaion-and yaor liMay isai once iepleisbed.
The woSk vilbe ond easuad tht e muh-
plesare to yeuraeli, profit te tt new uboebevs,
a" gpeaîiv incvesedbappim a eanumbur cf
yooag peop -. Tsy it ; PMd tsy it vithout dehay 1

MR. STEtAD bas appointeti Dr. Alhert Shaw. af
MnepîsAmeuitan editar of tht Revze.. q/Aýeviwsa a sair> of $5,aoo.

LASi year 17,000 persofli wtit Isitnt drunk and
incap)able in Glasgow sîrects, but oniy Ibree pub.
licans were fineti for suppiying drunken people with
dtink.

Tittt Rev. A. Anurew. of Chingleput, bas
piesenlett Antiquatian Society at Dominies wîth

a taiya pal r.leat book, twe centuries olti, con-
iain.ing îwo sections of ontetfIhe great chics of
loInia.

PROFF.bSOR CItARmaîIS SaYS (bat for many
yeais he bas been among those wbo avuw their
ptefetce fur a shotter anti simplet citeti than %he
Confession. Ile regarda the shoîîening of tht crrcd
as imuit straighttorwardi than tiniccrîng wiîh the for-
mulai.

SisraR Rosi GKt'awUIX, Who aspireti .r0 be
IFather Damien's successor among the lepets t NMa.
l oki, puts tht capstune on a gioterque fiasco by ai.
ianging te nsarry Dr. Loir, ant avoecti gtostic.
At Ont peîiod etflier ble this yeung lady was secre-
lary 10 .Mr. liarry Quilter.

- - -- - -- - -

The Importance cf purlfylng te biocean.
not lie overcstimated, for withouc îpure
blond yen cantot enjoy good itealili.

At tlîl sesason flearly every one neetis a
gooti ittîdîclue ta DurIt>', vtalîze, andi enni
thse bîod, andtilleatI' Sarbaparilla is wortîiy
your confidence.. It Is liccullar l lit iatitI
aireugtlicns andti lds ullîchsysleni, cmetes
an atîpetite, atîti les lte dîgestlotî, wlillo
lteradieatea dîscase. <ilvo IL trI.il.

lHood's Samrsaîaila Is selti byall druggIsts.
Prepareti by C.1L llood & Co., Loeecl, %jass.

100 Doses One Dollar

.Associated itli the idc.î of
Christrnas is the ctîstoni of giv'-
i ng G 1Fi'S.

\VHERE TlO BUY ?
\VHERE ARE(;OOI)s

SU ITABLE ?
WHERE ARE l>RICES

RIGHT?
ARE DISIO S 1-

CUISSE!).
Our Stock is replute wvitli A 1>-

>RO PR IATE ART ICL ES.
LARGE, NEW, NOVEL,

REASO N A 1LE.
WC 'ask your inspection of

our Goods and Prices.

JOHN WANLESS & Co.,
Manfactutng sand! Iinpottius j'wel1z.s

Esiablisbed 1840.
s728 YSNema isiramSE?. Tire T@,w

JVST ung.*W qauTEI.

PANLSSPI LLS EFFECTUAI.
;-WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.-t

For BILIOUS & HER VOUS DISORDERSSIIH
Sick Headache, WeaI< S'tomach, Impaired A

Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, Etc.,
ACTING LIKE MAGIC (in the vital organs, strengtlîoning
tiio niscuiar systeni, ana arousing Nvith the rosebua of
li6 caltlh tha WhoÏe Physical Energy 'of Vie 1Jiaman Franie. e

Beechr&m's Plls, talion as directed, will qulekiy RESTORE
FEMALES to complote health.

EVANS & SONS. LikwiT. NONTNEAL, SOLE ACLINTS Pot Tut DoxmINIOF CANADA.

CHRISTMAS
AT

6ST A RK'S!e
X NOVELTIES IN

Art Goods, Jewellery, Wate s, Diam ds,
AND STAPLES 0F ALL KINDS.

The Assortment is Immense. Presents Suitable for everyone,
and at prices within the range of every purchaser.

j9:r LEAIERS IN JEWELLERY NOVELTIFS._,"

In Solld Gold Department.
to-i.Sol id Col.! Laditi' Fol, Chain,. cadi $4.

àonki. Sol.! Col.! ladies%* Victoria Cliains, cacla $5.
a skk. Soli. Cet.! Ladite Fob or Victoria Style Chains.

cacla $7. $9. $io 15i , t$a .S. in $:-and! $30.

Gol. , ld .o.tItacelet. is.-twith real sioaîe-. etegali
dtes;gtî. *3's. $(. $7. Ï9,.«,12. SS

So!i.! Col.! Ladies' Bar Pin%. %ilar t et iirîg. fancs'
patternN. 34.7$,S5, e .$7., $. as.

Soli.! Col.!Ear Drop,set vihlareal Stones, 3Z.75.,1$3 .

Sold.G(old Ladies' Set Itr=al, an.! Ear Draps, setiiti
reai li:arls. luabies or Dianioads, Z$5.07$0, $ot2i. $85, $a5-

SOlI'%% olît Ladice'LActet, %et witùs pieios mont0.,
$,-30 ISn. $*32. $5, 1.

Sdi.! Col.! Ladies Gtni Rings., et sith fane Stones.
assone, style-. . %- .So,. . S.7

Sod.!S-kt Ladie<* Gem Rings, wih diaanond betting.
$7, $8, $8 jo , $9. $si, $ 15.

Solici Col.! Gent%' Seatn Pin<. with or without !.etiings,
Iztest<îesigns, s27$S.a. 4  S, *&5o.

Sali.! Col.! Cents' Charnu, or Loclecîs. wiîh stmoite
% tilIgs, *4 10. $5, eI $7-50$.so4 9.

Sali.! CatîGt eiasSignet Rings. with blnadsione seiinr,

Sali.!Cold lKeeper Ring%, beautifaitly engravec., .

Rolled Plate Dep.rtment.
14 kt. Rolle.! Plate Gente Vest Chàrtn.ncct pattern,

Cents flte. Plate Chatmi. matîh compa", or ston etc.

'centî Relie.! Plaie Cui!! Suds, tîsit duigns, with
lever tacLts. sacc.,. i. %.$a. . S.k:.

Cent-*s.' l lIe.!Plaie Seat! Pins, wih-aane settings,
"Sc.,.,..,7, a

Ladi..' ,4 .kt. . olle.! laie Fab Cîains. with fancy
Charans. $1. $a 50. ,k:. $2.30.

Ladies t4.ki. P.oEn.d Plate l'rince Altrrî Chain%. scitta
f,.ncy tlowered Itlc.*r$2-7Si. , 3 S, as. 4, *4.5

Laiies a4 .ki liolleat Plate Itar l',nt. wiila settasg,. or
bcau-.itîali> ngrase.!, Se-, 1. $a t.o 2.

la às 4.lkî. Rôlied Plaie Earring., asorte.! syle,
!o, 7tW., ei. *a :ý, S$1 , 2

L.adie' î4Akt. RolIe.! Plaie Cuff Stual, nicely enbgave.!,
villa sare;y pin aitachanants. 73C-., S. Sî.i3. $.7S.

'Ladies' Gold Watch Departnient.
l.adie 'Salutidoldlianting Case Stem Wiasd and! Set

Watcla. ith a fine S*ii jewelled anove«meni, eiamoni!
peinte.! han.!,, puizc 3Sas.

Ladice 'Soli.! Col.!Open Face Stemn Win.!and! Set
Watch. wiih fine Swis ,% mvssenî. gitaata!t te bca geai!
ime'lreeme. pzuce $80.

t.adie 1 4-1t' vilil.! old H>unting Case Stern Wind
,nîl "et tVaich. hue.! wiih a genuine jewelted Aniericata.IOnnsnen, price ltag.5o.

L.adite 'Sali.! Gkt CI!.! tunting Case Siern, tin.!
an.! Set Waida, hute.! with a hith grade Anîrrican move.
fns.iwlich a, guarantes! îarive excellent ,atislactiots,larace 5ý9.

Ladie Silver Watch Department.
Ladlies' Soli.! S;ilser I-unting Case Stean Winît an.! Set

Wach, wiîh ise jesselle.! anoveeni, prica' *8.
Ladite 'Salit! Silver Opien Face S:ent Wind and! Set

Watch. with beautiituly ca-gan. cases, cguairanied te lie a
fisit çlan. waila, puice $550

Ladice'Sali.S;Iven tisuninz ai Opens Face Kesy W*lnc
Watchet, witîh geai reliabte mnoventent, price $S.

Ladice' ItlIe.!Plaite angle 1îraceleis, Per Pair, $1--3.
-12. *.0 3 4

Ladies' Rflte.!Plai t 5ic.c. rnmmentecd 'sath raises!
flowm aan.! Chain aitacls.aent, 31. $i.25, $2.,k$250.

In SoUid Silvex' Depaxtment.
Ladite'Solit! Sils'er farizle Bracelets, cadi, SOC ,.

73C., St,8. 43, *.30o. 8175.
Ladice 'Sali.!Si e, tVide fRan.! itracclet, clegaaîi de.

igna. ,1$3, 1..t 425j, $s, *3.s0. l$6 ach.
Ladies' Solid Silvcr lirooches. fancy paiteras cadi.

Ladies' Salit! Silver Fob Chiain%. with chantas, Sa.7s'

Ladite Solial Silver Ahit ('lana, wiih fancy Sîbales
andl Chions, Sa3o. 12 75 4.. e4cadi.

I.a.!ics SolisSilsr Lacet ,ornanented i wth raie.!
g.îld locers, $47,S;n . '&4S!o.

Ladie.'SolsciaSilse Ndles nesetpatterai. 3.0
*i 5$330. $4.

;ents' Celd.! ilvr Vcst Chains. any paitter. $t.ao

.cents' So'id Sits-er Chata.. m ih compa-s or stont sct-
iing, $Sa23. 51.$8.75. ê.7. $2.23.

Gente Sali.! Sulvrtocliets. leautitully engtavri! or
Plain, $1.75, 42. 2S2- 5. $3-. 530.

1Cents' Sali.! SilurtRings, inely engrrave.! wiili plain
ihied or fancy top,.ecch, 40C.c.0., 63C-7.

MIl nail orderi, fille.! and lgond% torwarded by teia-
tced rc!aail pcwtpai<I, if weight dosa nos exese o nt

Seat! for cuti -,opae lllummr:ed ?tammauh Catalozt..
thc FamillV buyes' ilieeto. coniaining aeiarly ,s
88.8L1m a t %,$, atO S -nh lowesi anarittpnctsanad
tlccrirxiosotaltIn.!soi menetindi.e. iaîcludting Waichet
iiamorsds.JewtIllery Silverwart- Catlery ttaee,

Catrnag, B arncsa., yGood', Clothing, taana. Grocurien,
H-ardtware,tc. 7.lailed frec te ,ntent!ing purcbaaera

THE CHARLES STARK 0085 LTD.,
58 AND 60, OIIURCH ST., TORON TO.
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THE POWER 0F CONVICTION
M, ~'r nlte n, ie j d -le-

i lnd for

St. LEON WATER

"0 'Ilie eason il llalit.ipil~e.
(1 liatural life . ri% muie, l wrr i

iI pe eninengi> adapled go Ifr
lie or>inimt:
rîeadiiv youm rec,,h tai ex.ilie
joyiuent, iand %,) frend %ugstti i.t., drink Si..1 -on Wnter.

Voitmill nul, d i îlo I1mOi.
Six.h ..onr ilimug tc,ilI,Iiny r,à

TIlt St. LEON NINERAL WATER Co. Liînitel),
-Ittl ormlit -

8011-j KING SIRLET WEST, IORONIO.-
Ilranch Oirime ai Tidv*, Fioueer Depo.,t64 Vonge Sitect .

T//E ITE TIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
o.rsses Cmll',t Street and Brunirci k An

Parent'. gi, e your b,)% , n chance. Don terend im -l
Io fir'li the baille or lire unpcrparcd. Il 'l ciiil tinieI
camier for iiemrni ucccemi in bulinuess if they fist obiai,, r
rounJ b ainels ducation. If doi:s no cos much. and %,il
be oitt-'mîold i âlai i trouvh îhçir fulure ce..

0F

IMPORTANCE

?rO' Y 2vU.

Vlir cmt ailt îioîe ,'-11119 edlicairelief ta .rte U, roi
dentialy and tean for titensseive of what

cati do fur t eni l'O luica t eéick s-e mor t rtety.sy ti,actoise :to da ii tIl îLreuiedy imîýt b.an Ani.Seîmtic. te,.
deî%troy the living dimearegeint' ilh the blom'd bY acttsàilîl
c:oming in .o-ihct ih thcnt. Arymhrmmdof emîle a
a humc. Ne £.eelui*itl JI', é'I tv iI/ou: I.iidcine
(whiicit coftaipn nothing but te advice1ta mue lhit 'cate,
eneuus) or oîler reiedies srit no q-Utt .ualitit% s il
dû thir. "The reader hiouldi do i omrn thinlisig and care
lut inv':igatîing, nsinul IcI otiEcrs dosit for himt, c,< thcý
'iii taon Prol i% i inoratic.*
WX. R&DAN XICROBE KILLEE COXPAIIY, L't'd

vqa: KîiuýSr. W.. ToRowro. 0-vT
Phare i menion Iis pape.

Thle foreuffend Eloccic BeI ll d ÂUachmcts
~. /3/

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITHOICT MEDICINE.

lnlirpetio-t. Liver aàd Kidutey Cunplaint, Rtiuuatnu,
Neuralgia, Lumnbago. Gout, Sii aseai.re. NeisJour Pmos*
tratia.., Sepesn.Hcart Troubles,. izipoterncc, Snai
Weaknei. and Dirdersof tîLe Nervour and M.ruaSyr.

i&,nt. Derruwrnd'a Applaurr.a are the very 1laxer:
in Electro-NMedical Di.covries. i lie curyent i%. under the
cormrol of the nur. and car lbe madie ucak, -,r srong. li.ry
part ir adjmitatl. The e lt iu'.cur aldiýc&%c, curable isyelcîit » ThFy arc endorseti by recogni'zux111 itbiri..

Experieectricil and iedical examinaljnji-tm.NtIter ieu Ili and si,.Senti for booi l u t.-.eia
*I're.mmn%. The D'.renwend Electric Bliuand -à.titnt

Co., in; Vonre Sret. Toronto. Mention this pape!.c . Il. DORENWENI). R..p.j

Budokw

CURES DYSPEPSIA.
CURES DYSPEPSIA.
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

<~~ 2/ r,~r.. S c Nmt of Lau

t'PRO NOTES

ýI NI 'it .iimltcy u ro

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMKEDY
OF PURELYV'EGETABLE INGUF.!>IENTS

AND WITIIOtJT MERCIIRV. usEi>.
B3VTEE ENOLISH pk.OPLEF FOR

OVER 1%80 VEARS. IS

Co; ck1ýes
tc of the best anti milpst vcctàble airieni andi
tiepure extractocfFownofc haunmiie. Thev wils

b. f o %niat ct ffscaCcOur reîndY for detarnvemn
Or 'the diPesive orzanis, andi for onlructions andtr

Pid action Of thelilvcr anti bcwtl%. wlici, produce in.
digestion andthie tevratl varictiel or bicus andi liver
COUtPlaits Sold by Il cheuits.

WNOLXAtn ACWXsT:

EVANS & SONS, UNMITED,
luefwu«AL,.

(p
p SOAIMES BYSEMED APPOINTPMENTP

I'D RIR.tlie PRINCE of WALUES

A REVELATION AND A IREVOLUTION
(j,. liv iAT EsEnîm r <TScimxscc W. iTait ANir.Cèt;siz.%N îaucwsr A;;.

A. WILFORD HALL, Ph. D., LL. D.

Ilealth Without Medicine- Greatest Discovery of the Age!
WVHAT DO YOU THINY. 0F Ifl

FîisT4sE~t..Nmliinglu tti 'cs ec, ublîethefr . I arcfore nothinr lu do wih .Irugi, lpaient
*mutdcinc. etc tntcty. ugnhrndiit hi. r yp.ibhycte ahywtver.

Smu.mxi .TAY.tmtT- Wca tlievrypae f hi, aprowitp.h tieniosl pciiiîenm etimiàtetinuoaialre
ymutehie pet, of tutti. t.rmso g îsd imtelotmrclupwer of tun' ramnlmIi ae ih ~totnlr eite , g ars mffysepia orliatun. Liver Complaint. Ilro-chittî iirau esr inyCtpanr

c.t il tYaixtcraî tib% isa mekCrua:o.wt eutan codftttl.. Incipitnt Co1%msotpioem. Initrn&l Inflair.
mmaio-m,. Piles. Rbetmnmatimm. !CImlera ?tombu%. Headacites. ail Bloami anti Skin Dseâ'er,, indicatedt i. Piniler, Blotçbes or

11ellm'c Spots. Nervc.isr andi Gencral Deblitiy. etc.. etc.

Tvô SA>trmîz LzTrTits s %it;T S.pr~ogAoTiixTsi.
Tite Ri,.. COVERDAL.E NATSON. for t larI ibret yearr matorcfte Centrat Meibodjît Ciunui, llloo.sîreri.

*iemntont.. but nnw cf Vit loria. l.C.. 'cilea under date cf Aîug. ititin : ifolis Dtnr PR. SINPSON-Vouns cf tit1
.,~:uumywatuimcerd.J.-n oi~ s1ibrep Dtbit. A..WIL.FORDI IALVS Iiygiemmiicreaîuenitihat I regard

i ara 'woo:utfulisucorev. ancl i fpes'seringly uset t arrot ail tci.e of greal service, I 'oult3i lsrany'oie 10 et tbe
ltauopslit.tntgir thtueucic %rtnen and thtncw edicin io tbetogs. A srrv'clever j)uyician sximi le nctheutlurtas-.

L.:etci. ine âMontandi gel ris ô te wavte nateiais andth ie ofgans "iII prformthem fmxcionr. TIM *81 par* . 1ch)

NIR. PROBERT LINN. 'Miler. witb %fcsr,. NlcL&u;iijln & Msre. Ilayand. Erplanadle.srect-. Torno. witei'Augui t
tr .as%,i'w * TaJ. ) WESLEV StMPSOM-Dea, Sir.-Arfemarkable ex Periesce pru'npl.ime îo srite concenningr DR.

ilAL.iS * iîealtb iampict' nrtcarelef)-u ".me ie agu.. Thtetreatinei s nf.ldemlterein, is tuoin>minmt. thtegreateit
iteâih dircoverv cfthime imcient lcenluey. lit certainiy bai irovetia a tIboon ta mein a nccn: andul rcatmaci.ocf mlan.t
n sm.n andi itenu.mnlar cf the kitincys. acccnpaned wit pieiof a pinrot cbaracr. Tiet reaiment acîcti iklchlarni irallayinq thce mntai.oppin ite ertuecf blnoc.!and causing te pile% ii..auppeair >amr:imndiaelv. Due rapidity

sihî .çht. 'cimrt, tt v smna ion 'rar arrstetiandi haatthy action metoresi war imntiywoeoul. ttdotc flotteicse chat anys
sY.eum of dr.îg trçicatent in a case 'o criticai coulti psibiy have accomplib'd a cure $0 .. afel.efctisciy and rapidiy. The
treainrent I rd ee eydiurrns irtache. periodiçal in ubanacter andl ibneateniiugtaobeome obtiieiy

. hrni, T utiý4ehoneteatnenitttnpl-oi)rcelssjtleal %oul bcknou'crand pîr. sticdbycver-borly, hourever
litilyoiit cf brat. as it woulml nol cniy radicate tedireare <om tite syt"eCu. btvsîi ,nît<b ickreis and tifotrring

an! rase mnort people many tites ils coît every >ea. 1 never investe. , oiu'te$4iatae
'Vonts trulr. ROBIERT 1.1 NN ftPrineîsre.

' mt ?-Mcoccnmic Ecm,.containins Portrat or Dr.Halt, biitony cf hiimnt emtar<abte ,iiîcoverr. wiibcsresof
ltier% front Minterý., Dmtr. Edio«. and cîher attestinstlite manr'e)il ii wm'.'ilenfamti ''uton wiim c sent tFRtEF
tq.uyadrcriu SIMt K.PSON P UBLISHING CO. 6o Aot.Imna STXI'V' I AST OmO'iT0. Caizatua.

HIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT16 au isîfatibl.retnedy for Badi Loe. Bad Brout., Old Wcund Sûcres and Ulceri,. IL loii amotl r
Gen uit dâbauuraitns.

For Dsorder. of the Ohes: lt bas no equat.
FOR SORE THROKT8, BRONOHITIS. COUGES. COLDS.

s <Iaudutar Swltitn ail Skia Dtnôaes it h&4 no rival ;ad for contractemt andi tiffijoute a% tat
litea obarm.

Nuiatatur.douiy At TEOE&S KOLTmWA'8 Establlshuumnt, 87 Nesw Oxford St., london;
Andsolit bysl l oia.nV.doru tbroughout the World.

;.I: -'t-ivic, Gratis.: tbebv 4ss.a ,batwoon tebota ocf Il and 4cor b? 1.1*-or

IIOUSEHOLD UNiNTS.

BAKED l'EARS.-1>ack the fruit ini a pud-
ding.dish, and pour c.. o ne cupful of sugar
dissolved in one cupftlloai ater. Cover and
balte.

Scomicln iic fiîLs-le l f1the
care with sugar, butter and candied leman
Peel. Brush ail over with sweetened %water,
and sprinkle wjth bread crumibs, browned in
hot butter. Bake. Sauce.

Turrî Fitur.-Put a layer of bread
*crumbs, sprinkted with butter, in a disli,
then slîced apples sweetened, then a layer
af seeded raisins, tlîen crumbs, apples, layer
siiced citron, then crtinbs, Plenty af butter.
Cover and balte.

CI4OCOLATE CREA.Nl.-O-ne quart af milk,
five even tabiespoanftils af grated chorolate.
When hat, strain ; put on again, add one cup-
fui af sugar, four tabiespoonfuis af cornstarch
(previousiy wet with coid milk), and coak- titi
it thickens like ordinzry boiled custard.

QUICKI.Y.MAI)FSALt.L uNN. For quickly-
made Sally Lunn use ane cuptut of sugar and
half a cupful af butter. Stir it well together and
twa eggs ; put in one pint of milk and suffi.
cient flour to make a batter about as stifi as
cake. Use thret teaspoonfuis of baking paw-
der in tme flour. Serve as soon as baked.

WAFFLEs.-One quart sweet milk, fourtea.
spoonfuis Cleveani's Superior l3aking Paw-
der, mixed in flour enough ta make stiff bat.
ter, anc cup meited butter, six eggs, whitts
and yoks beaten separately and whites added
last. Salt. Bake at once. Can be made
with fewer eggs, but ait delicious wilh the
quantity namied in the receipt.

EGG PUDDiNG.-Four eggs weil beaten,
four tabtespoonfuts aof four, one pint of milk,
ane pînch ai salit. Add ail together (the rnilk
last and stowly), put in a wel.buttered dish
and balte in slow aven. Eat with sauce made
of butter and sugar beaten together into a

cream. Flavour thi- sauce with a few draps
of vanitta or temon.

TAPIOCA JEixt..-Cne cup of tapioca.
Wash it weil and soak it in water four or five
haurs. Simmer it in the same water in which
it was soakzed, adding salit and bits of fresh
temon peet until it is transparent. Then add
lemon juice and loaf sugar. Simmer ail ta.
gether, pour into glasses.

I>01ATO SuRI'RîiSE.-Take six large, well-
washed potatoes of uniform size. Boit until
nearly tender, then cut off one end of each, re-
serving the ends ta be used as "ilids." Scoop
out the centre, teaving a wall about a quarter
of an inch in thickness. Filwitb cold chicken,
cbopped fine, and weIl seasoned wiîh pepper.
salit and parseley. A teaspoonful of the chicken
gravy, if at band, May be put into cach tû

nasten the meat. l'ut the end on each pota-
to-securing it in place with a fine thread-
then put into the aven and balte until the po.
tatoes are brown. Atmost any cold mneat wil
do in place of chicken.

Oint H EATiiiy Ci-T.-Toronto mortality

1 s cansiderably Iower than in ather cihies in
the Dominion, as seen by the statistics pub.
tisbed by the Government ever month. WVhy ?
One reasan is the people cat the right kind of
food. The choice Breakfast cereats and
hygenic foods, manufactured in this city by
the Ireland Nationat Food Co.. undoubtedly
contWute much ta the health and tonge.ztty of
the people wha use them., and they are

Ai

BakingPowdec
Beolia Ullos orne-40si tbtanmland
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RIcE BAL-S.-lnto three pints ai bailing
niilk put hall a pint af rice (weiI wasbed), and
boiled with a littie cinnamon tili tender. Add
water if necessary and sweeten ta taste ; when
donc and nearly tcold mnake inta halls and dip
in egg an-d btead crumbs, iry in bot lard, or
brown in the aven; sprinkle witb sugar and
serve.

l3~AKIAsTGE.%is.--Otie cup ai carnmeal,
anc cup af gralimeal, anc cup ai fine flour,
anc tablespoonful of suRar and two ai shorten.
ing, sait ta taste, just saur milk enaugh ta
mnake a stifT batter, and just socla enough ta
neautralize the acid af the miiik, three eggs,
wbites and yelks beateîî separately and then
tagether. Mlix ail together, and put in hat
gem-pans well oiled in a quick aven. Bake
tilI the geins shrink troni the sides ai the pan.

BAKED Aiii.Es.-\Vitb whipped creani.-
l'are and take out cores troin a dozen avples,
and put thein in a pudding-dish, 611 centres
witb sugar, stick a clave in each, and sprinkle
a tablespoonful of sugar ao'er each apple.
Caver the dish until hall done, remov'e the
cover and continue cooking unil perfectiy
tender. Arrange on a glass dish and serve
wilh whipped creair,.

1? 1 FIGURES 0F TUIE C.4NAD.IAN

CENS US.

The average size ai English-speaking Can.
adian families is five members ta a bouse.
0f course somte are larger and some smaller,
but taking ane witlu another tbey average five
menibers in Ontario, New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia and the English parts of Quebec.
It was remarked the other day by a sta-
tistician tbat ibis average wauld give ta tbe
FAuIILV HEkAI.D AND WVFF.Kî STAR Of
Mantreal about five hundred thousand read-
ers. This is enormous, and Canadians are cer-
tainly proud of it.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

FIstI BALLS.-Pick up the cad.fish carefull
so there may be no chance ai a vestige of
bane remaining in it ; caok until donc ; thi
chop fine and mix with cold cooked potatoe!
Add an egg thorougbly beaten, a littie peppet
butter and salt, if nceded ; make inta tia
halls and fry in butter or sweet lard in a ha
pan. A littie mustard addcd ta the other in
gredients impraves themi.

IMPERMEABLIE GLUE.-.To make an mi
permeable glue, suik ordinary glue in wate
unti it softens, and remonve it before itli
Iast its primitive farni. Afier this dissolveî
in inseed ail a"cr .a slow fite until iti
brought ta the consistence ai a jelly. l'hi
glue may be used for joining any kindso
material. In addition ta strength and hard
ness, it hý , the advantage ai rcsisting ti
action of waer.

745E WONDER OF THE ACE'

A NVEW IMPROVED OYE
FOR HOME DYCING. j

Oly W&terrequfrea lnUsiZ.
Fo gleeerr'em~r. le

.. nddjrlit e r lunufsaeWremu

J. S. ROBERTSON& Co.

TURNS THE: %IR TO OZONE.
MAKES ST VITALIZING.!AY~TH4E sAME THING HAPPENS TO THE

COMPOUND OXYGEN TREATMENT.
IT la MAUE OF NATURCES OXYGEN. iT 98 CI4ARGEO WtTI-

NATURES ELCCTRICITY. YOU INHALE IT: AT ONCE A WARMING. GENIAI. CLOW
PERVADES THE SYSTEM. DISUBEO AIR CELLS OPEN UP TO RECEIVE AND RETAIN
THIS NOURISHMENT. THE CHEUT EXPANDS THE MEAD GETS CLEAR. YOU CAN
THINR. BETTER STILL YOU CAN TURN YOUR THOUGHT TO ACTION. THIlS IS
GErrING WELL IN NATURES WAY. YOUR VIGOR DECOMES YOUR REMEOY.

A BOOKt OF 200 PAGES WILL TELL YOU WHO HAVE UCEN RIESTORCO TO HCALTH
AND STRENGT§4, IN THIS WAY. IT IS FILLEO FR054 COVER TO COVER WITSI
SIGNED ENOORSEMENTS.

71.S BOOK WILL BE SENT ENTI-RELY FREE OF' CHARGE TO ANY ON£ WHO
WILL WRITE TO

ORS. STARKEV & PALEN, NO. 1529 ARCK ST.. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

120 SUrTcAq ST.. SAN inatiCI5CO. CA%. 58 cHtiCI ST.. Tzflà,,T0. CANAOa.

BARAVENA MILK FOOD
FOR INFANTS AND YOUNG CHILDREN.

The Baravena Milk Food is a compound preparation ai speci&lly prcpared farina of the heaithiet
ceteals. tharouchly incozpotated with Cancenttated Mille. It affoads the Mast complete and nutritious
fod available for infants. voung chilclren, and persansaifweak digestion. By aIl nicans try it at FORTY
CENTS FOR ONE POUND TIN. > 0 / eP~DESICCATED WHEAT. /< & (6' e/ ZP' M-',/

f This is put up in packages: Granulated, 4 lb&.; Rollrd, 3 Ibi. The tolîrd is ready for use in
three minutes. It is a comp!ete food, suppnrting humait lite periectlv, and replacing ail waste af lady
and brain. It cures dyspepsia.

GLUTEN FLOU R.
This article is highly recomeneded in cases ai Diabetes, as the starch in it is convcrtcd ictu dçx

trite. Many physicians and athers recommend this in preference ta the importeui Gluten Flour. In 4 lb.
packages and bulk.

IAOLD av ALL pVuiES-citlAUnunOmOLEBUAND m Geri

THE IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD Co. (Limited)
CoTTIGRÂX STEET, TOIROITO.

F. C. IRELAND, MANAGTNG ,DIREC*rO,.

TU HtE iTOR t-Plias.talons jour readera tluat 1 )mire a positive rcmedy for th.,aomsed diease. Dy tatimly ss u sana lbçea cases have been permanentir cured.1 auall b. gladto m.d two bottes of .7 reoii b sny of your resarrs who have con.ftey wm ed me tbir K mn85mbORSeAddres% .Respectfu'y, T. A. LOCU#M,
cz a»W« fi4q " etýmp% = -OUAUUIO.

_____Soi-

a ).'rery Ill?ek. - Fi"aely Illturatedl. - 4J0130J r>.'îdw>i eî

en1

Il The Girl with a Taste for Music.
er iji I ~ .il.e . Site ' makv Itle' îuo't of lue.r V .c?~\îînuk

~~ 4 d1t .ell e ', id 'f e'.~'i îlîîj ifl s. l' 1 I iHE- . -ANIU

is îî'î

nif . Madame Albani. Miss Emma Nevada,. i
le

- '~; Miss Emma Juche Miss Maria Van Zandi,
lit,

Madame Lillian Nordica,
t Thrown on Her Own Resources.

W1 .11 tal a îrl t<>fSiNttve.'il (I,* \ A seî ie.N ut'Four
le I (Iiel)hi iel %%IC.ii .li l)1(>\'c uggebtive $1

!)j .1titi N.1.îhîî.ble toailyw gît .I l.

4' Amelia E. Barr. "Jenny June." if
lit Mary ' Livermore. "Marion Harland."1

1 ' Free I te rtiv h plie n iii .IS9 ans, 1891:
j; THIE YOUTH'S CONPANION, Boston, Mass.

THE URCAS1N POEROf A IE DOLLAR B1LL
Ils. ilu-,tr.td e.vbcn KE-'%T BROS. (The Palace. JLCelIery Store, Troronto,)

iveill sedi you for that sum

A Goad Watch, AF
An Eight-'Day Clock, A

A Breakfast Cruet,
A Lady's Gem Ring,

Gent's Solid Gold Studs,
A Pair of Vases.

Pair of Gold Spectacles,
A Pair of Opera Glasses,
A Silver-Plated Cake or Butter Dish,

A Solid Gold Brooch,
Gent's Solid GoId Cuif Buttons,

An Albert Watch Chain, Etc.
For furthcr and full particuilars scnd for their 'Illuistrated Anntîal, just

publîshced, to

KENT BROS., 168 YONGE'STREET, TORONTO.

T1aE DRINK FOR THE COLD WEATHER
r - -- 4

GRA TEFUCL
AND

SA T/SF Yit'G.

There is SOLI» CONFORT in a Cup of Hot Fluid Beef.

bR<ANmflD1~7. II A 0 OFFICE, TO&COIWTO

REMEMBER, .&FTER TREE YEA.RS

Polîcies are Incontestable
Freet ram mli Meuresî.u au te flcstdencc. Travel or Occupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SIFRRENDER VAIJIE GUAItAITEED IN
B&CH POLICY.q

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCib.13E IN OL» AGE, AND IS A GOOD RNV1CNTft1IKN'<.
Polcles are nan.farteltable&fiter the paynt of two full annual Proixlums. Prtit. whtch are unexceltedl by auï Comp~any doing busines in Canada. are altocated every l5ve Yeu$Sframeise b sue orafthevolt,Or8Lt orgr £riodeseas May b.s..cted by the tnsured.

X;.0it..elecutet re abeeleveanI otlitable to ne redeucedog rtcalted &t suy tutusretm, ndv
&Dy cire.usestanoes.

Par=taIRPolloy.balders are .antted to notlias than 90 perooet.of th. profits eaa'ned ltlbeir Clate
and for avps 'een yem b ave actually roed 5 par cent. of the profite n0o ai-ed

JK. MAODONÂLD,
tma"g Dbowe.

PILA TABLE
AN D

STREàVGTIIENING.

W. 0. MAODONALD,
ACIuWy.

1 '
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OXCflN oaLN 5jjBIRTHS. MARRIAGES & DEATHS n1W1 A.cFpMINrt Pruin-a
- - RDNGFU IK, 3CNS A E I AR.P cpNrot on BusinessN o~2~

334 Touge SI., Toronto. Telephone 2033.oin ait~,Wt oýoilevant.THPONS
MA lt ittR R 11; S. Christnias supplies. B3ooks1 the be.t luýInes Education obtalombie in li

Roe akA en~ce of j H. T rie*1 a ay-out vorth seeing Caai a
* si a u~ . f ille iîà inî, y R .Dl o. ýg, io0 B tiT W E E K 8à 'i , dî .lrii.itk. I. . fà 3 c u i tlpicture books froin 

qMa <il 1, 1. ara t.% aîî>zceîd.141hter 01 the late 1I Red H en îcV(11\VatBts'i n' fClreC.Dulast edHnseries i each and I ILPYYUTIK0 l
tailler. [à% the R ai wl î iyIiA., Il D..c tc .i ua F1.ih Producer therté cou b.

%i<nt"tle.a "t, t ll-te e bertMotht±r Goose Songs 5c Bellevilie uOlli6, bt tha

i~.~ul rpuît t têe .UC~, nt le't~je uirî,î iorgr Acon, .A.. NIAI.. cf orthi oc. Little Folks BELLEVILLE, ONT.,i n uiu a
the .1ark«et itrty jear% exîterient.e Nuw itetter -i1hlà%tniter, ( 4 NletLalfe ive., Cote st. AtnSCIiC(S 5c, %worth îoc. letS Whçh tiie prolber addeS of clic ut tIuipped ~UAhan vr n riii e.r tu totud Nonra A B C n lien,3, Iuinet.t. Colege in Canada. No-tairstoctimbapge- ilC w r. omsadole,:s on itroundl foor. Iluildings

BlARRIR ~-AS tr,,iuedj 7th Jaîîuary, lusually $i; and Clhatterbox: g)ymnaiuni. Large tircular sent free tea811Y

~~~ 1~~~~~à"glr iu &-1#71 ,1Andrews Churci¾ Guelph. 74c. worth $ 1.:?5. Boys'aret.Decaoe.- fPr.CdvOimdHapspts
Vril b 'ouiIIn% nluahl l- litRON -ilimbu, noicsthte Sind january, rist Book, 74c. Boys' ani RENCU AND QERMAN iciV* 0w Leutand ol e

fhlrsInfarntitm o3o0 Annual, $1.61. apudady 0mai >1l1 . (0aî2et% Kt-',iN.AtBeleile i S. nd w4 fer îthe rl apeuni a day by4th ua.
rA *>,t li 1 ic lie %I(tigAs is onvcaton all-VtàEyUNos an oMers ilOstrteMCOTUMPIO,ýI 4 ize" 5 Ct,"up tean olege onTustiy, 3h jnuay,à 81,INDSCROFULA, IROfiCHITIS. COUOI4S AND

aeu..' nrO ,t , i t a -nI. bv D eect allOwet$174, îi6iî'll.i R5lI 1EE N -"'' AND ALL FORNISOFWSICD.
a vsulte TrOik. ltsîe.st 5~ud. et.eiiler .. a 7 p.m $250.EASES. .AS '.L.IT.411LE AS 8 ILK.IT S Se4 t 2~ tr ti111 k 4% oTi O, tun , ec i -t)itra . it st,: P t11-la$2.en 50.* *9*dd'reJ .- -..--.-.- ire ai~Orn uaa .... ad 'ad.i .e. ,A à, 1t,, f1 l lgisoAdrmaranletGenune made byScotté Bowne.BelIetjIie.SaImon

tSneî o' .ri..î,. î~~ -nS atiCiut.î.'tPb r, Our Ctittis itiottte and price ijt -il lit ROOM iM. YONGE STREET' ARCADE ? Wapr ialDtgii.5cad0.0F I~~ ~~t îisraî . 11n iluuimti to twe Outthîrd 1uesday of Januaiy. 969i 1, t9-33.flt. outnest web. Sentîre on application.-o.Wapr taiIrugs.50.nd 10.

EPILEPSYORFALLINCSICKNESS SARIA.-lu Prebyterian Citurcb. Wattord, Pat %ge on bOock. reeninber, iisocly4c per n.., East End Elovatof
lu Sevec4w %sen n. h e ,r rentedies 4relaî tird lueday d Decesibier. Or SC for 4 OZ-r.roaed . . . . 10

sof se 1.ýdA f" otu L:sirewau tue W& t&v- In Whuýiby. Tucesay, janiiari ~ In miscellaneous booksa fairly weil bound coprtd - 10
Z "In c i. .n 1CM, t a ja n z' ditonof not ftnuauthurn, Dickens' Works. MOHVYN HOUE Cn59 AOUIO ST. TORONTO ilo 

t
ati.m I O t Ygg -th.Langfellow's, Wittien'and ôhi 'Ot e ns m. puis-GSLlI RI.J * ~

("fr &unuLant .atsd ataifi--- - lishers' price, $t. We are aelling thislt C ipîli'ScAillor Rsdnt and DoyPuél'.
t en. eI aîrOs . UEI. Iiiàut'araDpibran andIt sieà,Londonesdiion beautitully MISS LAY, .. I CPAL.

Il ie. Adies+0% 46- - -- Iteet.bon, 24c a. h.
Toroto, Ont. A .tlendidly baund Revîsed New Testament. .

publii.ied tuoself for si sot, se aresellsng et îgc. , i1teà.ourse ai suudy isarranged with reference
'J Trade. Oine dollar buys ai. niucii litre as c tir advanuages are gîven inîM n ie. A riale

THE LiADINO UNDERTAKERI talde!leîee ?U*drrU i.4U.gUltal..- f A n 1 xtetisave variety. Baatelle rTe next terni commences in Februtry,
3.41 Yonge Street. Iloar,nCwesnt pattern and wecil ftnihed. .. iTELPHNE679. ElTo t geat sariety.AI

Ou wlydepariment niinesbrhtyu.îDP IA1~NOS. -- ow lith new andi prtty titing. Saie beaýuîj A.
UNQALDIN xD iLt ' Ci this department our clofe price tells. 'Talle, auc~ WrkWRIGHT CO. 1 InUUAIout&fr:hingeepaltent $we, areit ng a u?Oeflilormnii n urbliq fo shi svek and nextt hase Royai Canadian, IbugauPby l t dea.ider*tumet

Ne« York. 148 Fitit Ave.o. S halweutuihave o t*ie ceuty. b g.

WashTigos7 an 4FttIatmrSre ÀNATRRw aea u plt(rBARKER'S SHORLT-R1AID SCHOOL, (LiMITED.)~VaiutnS~Market Space DESIGNERS A4tI NWOOD CARVERS neat saei at tic eah. 3KN TSES.TINO GEORGE GOODEREAM. ESQ.. PaxainuNT
iOURLEV. WNTER & LEELN«UATIISQ We are the la i ç iG estdohr omir. uxÀtiaWl storeTaV, aminion 7/

'monge S. Piano ]ZOOMS s if onge Su i orotua Ont mfW. H. BLuLua Ïi <00> Cinctlars - ---- Xuioi Education lina&R Branches.
AN. 1 / _&TE CAADAFor Prospectus appiy tAD AY' Y .C RIHAR'.& C. * B siness Collee .- 12an I T ENBRO STR R EADY RELIEF. I e - TaRdNTO GaxetsMWecuiideMIARIS IN! ONT. temadeto Mr. Howon82BusikAe

The Cheaest and est MeTOROeNTO.MENTti in t mrkt , AanMd, titl 'leLeading Coliege o Bslýý ad- -thn

The hea s ne st Medcine . H. ATo ,,, %.D à ETl ta Principal R.E. GALAER. b4reme ai og.C..rL_ I

for ramlly Uern thLI ol d YJL. ]BTT-y- CF. *T. Ilellevue Hsia.HaMILTON ONT. S. TORON 10 h-4"taat
F .AwtOSaso?, M.

4*UaJmm AND PtE VENTN L.R.C.S., EdinLiurIb.
-, -rI: L-M.R.C.S.. EnRlancf00=13, 0OOXGE, 3OE.E TKROTS, OT£l H. D. WILSON. M.D.,

1""Ul&XXAOIf, aEEuuÂTZBX, $-Are niM Ui.oçenBRITISH AMERIGA Ms5
VBVRÂL014. 21]ÂÀÂOIE, TOOTE-

ÂOZZ, ÂTIM, ~PI~ARCADE *4PiEsnauhTujyUuvruy

CURES THE WORST PAINS in front one ta te,826Iltel atsIbr eteuwcnuy minute' Nor ONE HOUR afier readinr I HIIIIHT ToaowTo. t IOFuI.ltTh.Ta.titi aletisemnent need auty one SUFFER 'siTH ,j, I * aROGnERSret& GOYt 'o
PAIN. I .abIc. f L. lnd NWXANve NTERNA]LLY. ilf.i tOOo. E 10PAGE CALENDAR,

Nauneaes)oa ==inor HeartburniiNervu. Ntas, SleerceaSa antt ddrestFront to to f5odrap, in bai a tumbler of sater m %B, lio n thou:l a lit
inafew ns)mentstcure Cramî s, Spitm Sur Stosnach, UeFor Se IEo.9î. :âM td irce ay atidreaslNeaukea acite, D ictbrrhoeN. D>.neiv,Chlrcp - <»~~ ~EDWARD FISHER. Musical Ihrrcr

-l e, s---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------".-.... ...
ýlo Ltt, ra it n d I Iiu.i mCa a.1ý r .. ... Ç-t.AW1. -àeTsa

SMALARIA
Chilis and Fever. Fever and Ague IT IS THE BEST WASHBOARD MADE.

Conquered. FOR SALE BV ALL DEALERS.
Therc is not a reunedial agent in the wold thia wil I MANUYACTURELD 5v

cure févc, andiagite and I al Otite, rnlaeîous itiousandithrfviade ib AW'S' hILLIS.so quickiy -- TAYLOR, SCOTT &Co.
m RADWAYS READY RELIEF.
Price :83c. per bestir.. Ned by dregglota.

Dr. RADWAYS
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

A sIv.CIriICvORSÇX.î-FVtLA.
Builtit up the broken«down cons:itution. purifie, the
blooti, eetouing itealti. andi vigor. Sold by duuggists
191 a boutle.

Dr. RADWKS PILLS
For IDV«PIS<PMUA andi for te cure of &Il the di>-

Bitionstiess, Headiche, ec. Ptice :83 cents.

DR,1RADWAY & Co, Montreail.

GOL» X*MAL, PAMI, 1878.

"W. BA2KER & MI.S

18 BraIPSIOt CCPur OaiI
it aso1utj4bre <,m

Yo Clemicals
ai M.c g ts pru1M.On.Itl hal
.s Aatr,. ai.., tu. em of

t'eusa ntmttd .th uti mjb. Amrto
ft sura!, Land t.atlmenfore far more,

tSo cl. ti, lésa «4ttm «Wng
* il tIt t4wo ruL.T DIoubt,.

tutti autrabty atiapted for inwaidi
u., wefla reteflut. ln Italti.

Sold by Grocera everywhere
W. BAKR& CO..Dwiihutr. Xuti

itstmrd* .S« .8 ue"ut fer hustam

I.
t

COAL. -WOOD.
]L9WEST*AE

J Corner t auge Streetand ion , A en ue -Jawuw

MOIJLTON LADIES' COLLEG
Q ~ TOIRONTO.

j -

*, rovident Lire and Live Stock'fl* Association.
43 QUEN STRIET RAST, TORONTI

_ A MUIQAL HENEFIT ASSOCIATIG!
iBELL CHUROR PIPE ORGANSi N > HELIFE RPARTMENJ

lî*r-ta, siin cve'cpect.and n itrices irô onibd@emigT .?atdubetantkl assisce in
FIVP. IIUNDRED 1 OLLARS up.Speci.thearimeof beraaeuet.

flcaton and dejntgnnubmtted to inteoding pur-IN 1KTHE LIVjL STOCK -DEPARTrd]NN
chtiser o o application. Bell Piano: andi R ed Two4bIrduîhelohbld.thof LIVE STCCK
Organnîoicabe for aillprpases. Recornitetia îbsuabr hog ina radet

for catalogue.

13FAIM & kCo.. Thos. intretemdf w OPOCIUBtc.
GIUIKLPE, ON-Ir RELIABLE AGENTS WANTEII.

______WILLIAM JONES.

A Healthini Christian Home.- An Able Stdff of Teache
Fuil College and %latriculation Course.

Superior advantages in a~s nd Art. Moderate Terms.
Winter Terni begins Jaruuary 6. îtgi. ApphicatiocashertId be inatie arly to

DRaisA. IL. 5fUIL*CV, 101, aiuIP*I, 3 4 Bloor Su. East, Toronto

SÇ4
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